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3RcaX Estate Smrctral and Gauxitt that a system of rapid transit through the

air "will materially affect the vital issues of
politics, as the great air ships can import
and export all kinds of materials and drop

NEW BUTTER.
Elgin Creamery, guar
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nickel,' was his equally positive aasertioo.
"I appealed to my friend. She had no-

ticed the quarter and said so. The ticket
seller was politely positive and refused ths
second ticket. I refused further moneyand the train went off without us. We
stood in the station and discussed the situ-
ation, and once more tried to reason with
the man at the ticket window. He was
civil, but firm as a rock In bis insistence
that I had pnt down a nickel only and was
entitled to only one ticket. We were in-

dignant and obstinate, bnt after two mors
trains had passed without taking np aboard
we were forced to yield, and, prodooing
five cents with the reluctance of the pro-
verbial tooth pulling, I got the tickets and
we came on to New York.

''Last Saturday I made a second visit
alone to Brooklyn, to the same neighbor-
hood, and when I came to the ticket win-
dow of the station, homeward bound,
there was the faee of ths obduraU fellow
who had charged me fifteen eents a ticket
on my previous trip. As I looked at him
all my former indignation returned.

" 'Have you found my quarter yet? I
conld not resist asking sternly. He looked
an instant, then his features relaxed.

" 'I have, madam; you were right. My
cash that night showed a sorplus of twen-
ty cents; here it is,' and he shoved two
dimes through the window. Satisfaction,
though late, is sweet."

FartntBs; la Baramsta.
IFrom the St. Louis Republic

A gentlemaa now in this city, who was
recently a member of the British military
police force in Bnrmah, talks entertaining- -

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub--
usnea in "jonnecticut.
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All letters and inquiries tn regard tosnbscrrp-Mon- a

or matters of business should ba addraased
to

TUB JOTJBN4L AND OOTJHIEB.
New Haven, Conn.

Nosle.
Ws cannot aooept anonymooi or return relect-t- d

rximmantcatlons. In all cases the name oi tfca
writer will be required, not for publication, butas a gnaraniee ox gooa raiux.

Situations. Wants. Rents and other small ad'
artuementa one cent a word eaon

tkw. Five oentt a word fer a full week (i
tunes).

Display Aavertlsomenta rer tnch, one mser- -
xion, si.aj; eacn suDsequent lnseraoB w cents;one week, $3.20; one month, $10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, In pros or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notioefl of Births. Marriaxrea. Deaths
and Funerals, 60 oanta ach. Local nottoee 16
oents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate busuieas (all aaatcer to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contract do not Include
Wants, To Let. For Sale, etc

Discount On two Inches or more one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four iuches or .more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.
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THOSE ALTERED RECORDS.
In the alteration of certain records of

the board of pnblio works a crime was
committed whose doer should not be al-

lowed to go undetected or unpunished.
There is no difference of opinion among
good citizens about that. But there is
room for much difference of opinion con

cerning the identity of the guilty one. It
does not seem possible that a man of Ur.
Waldron's ability and experience, to say
nothing of his reputation for honesty,
wonld have been foolish enough to think
that he conld benefit by such a clumsy and
easily detected device. . And nobody of

ordinary intelligence and fair moral sense
wonld attempt to fasten a false charge
npon Mr. Waldron for the purpose of lessen-

ing the weight of his testimony. It is bad
business. There should and will be a sus
pension of judgment until there is more
light. Mr. Waldron is going to defend
himself, and he will have abundant sym
pathy and help. And it is to be hoped
that in the course of the proceedings the
truth will appear.

It will be noted that the counsel for
the Big Four got their first information
concerning the state of the records from
somebody whose name is not yet revealed.
We look upon this as an important feature
of the case, and we hope that the whole
matter will be thoroughly examined and
exposed. The way in which the charge
was "sprung" didn't add any weight to it.

A GOOD IDEA.
Some well disposed and thoughtful

women have a fine idea for the benefit of
thousands of women and children who
will visit the world's fair. They have se
cured a site within three squares of the
north entrance to the grounds. On that
they will erect a pavilion for the lodging
of women and children only. Rooms,
light and service will be given at the rate
of thirty cents a day. Facilities to pro-
cure simple and good food at correspond-
ing rates will also be created. In order to
meet the outlay involved the Woman's
Dormitory association of the Colombian
exposition has been incorporated, shares
being f10 each, the minimum allowed by
the law of Illinois. Each of these shares
will be accepted at face value for
lodging at a the regular rate. It is not
necessary that one person alone shall
own the share. Two or more may
buy it and divide its proceeds at the dor-

mitory. These shares will be pat on sale
all over the country under direction of the
women belonging to the national, probably
also to the State, boards, who will be per-

sonally responsible for disposal of them

discreetly. The primary object in view is
to enable working women to come to the
fair. Working women can bespeak a
share of the dormitory stock and pay for
it according to agreement with the woman
of the board from whom they bny. A
small sum weekly laid up by eaoh of two
will have secured the share before the fair
opens. The holders will then know where

they are to be received and cared for dur-

ing their stay at the fair.
This strikes ns as an excellent scheme.

It will be very helpfnl to many who need
such help.

BDITOR1AL NOTES.

Chicago is not all wind. She has

legal bureau which gives legal advioe free
to the poor.

They do say that the Big Four's influ
ence wont cut a very conspicuous figure
at the Democratic primaries , this evening.
So mote it be.

The daughter of clergyman In Minne-

apolis disgraced herself and he tamed her
out of doors. He will continue to pray
for the forgiveness of other people's sins.

The Salvation Army publishes thirty-on- e

weekly newspapers and five monthly maga-
zines in thirty-seve- n different colonies and
countries, with a total annual circulation
of 45,000,000 copies.

Philadelphia is a quiet place, bat she is

not decaying. She has been making a bid
for western export business, and as a re-

sult of better shipping facilities her ship
ments of grain to European porta from

January 1 to April 13 exceeded by oi
nine million bushels her entire shipments
for the whole of last year.

Some of the French railroads have of
fered premiums to induce their employes
to have large families. Beginning with
this year every workman having more
than three children under sixteen years of

age, and whose salary does not exceed (407
a year, will receive $4.80 a year for eaoh
such child, payable quarterly.

The big railroads of this oountry do
some business. President Boberts of the
Pennsylvania railroad says that his cor-

poration has recently ordered 7,000 new

freight cars. These, if nade up Into

sirigle train, wonld reach fifty miles. The
manufacturing f these cars will give em-

ployment to a large number of men and
make a market for an immense amount of
material.

A snak has at last been found in Ire
land. A Belfast newspaper says that
snake seven and a half feet long and
seven inches in circumference has been
killed at Nora's Glen. It was taken to a
contractor's yard in the town, where the
reptile was inspected by a large number of
people. The solitary snake of Ireland will
be preserved in a glass case for the Inspec
tion of future generations.

What effect may flying machines have

upon a protective tariff! This la by no
means as hard a question to answer as it
appears to be. Professor F.W.Very of the
Alleghany observatory, in a lecture on aer-

ial navigation at Pittsburg, took the ground

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Bulldine lota on Main, Fountain, Went

Prospect, Wlllard, Alden, Barnett and
MlraMA rmldMira streets 121 WOSt- -

ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
eents per square foot. Now is the time to bur.
For partlcuL ara, call on or address

IT. C. Pardee,
nMtf 128 Fountain street, WestvUle.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater
aONK-FAMIL- House and barn, 89 Auburn street.

bouse. No. 11 toy street
y bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be

old low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
rat floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Portaea street; 131 j'ortsea street;
US Congress avenue, and second foor Auburn

"a!4. HOIMES, HOUSE MOVEE, OF-n-

SS OBURHH RTRF.BT

FOR SALE.
by

500 Cash, Balance 5 Per Cent.
No. 80 Hallock street, house in first-clas- s and

IBb. order. Apply to
CHABXJ28 H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street,
mhl7 Monday and Saturday evenings.

Shore Lots. Morris Cove.

12 IDEAL VILLA SITES still

Elevated location, magnificent view of Long
Island Sound and New Haven Harbor.

Terms made to suit buyers.
EDWABDM.CLARK,;m 121 CHURCH STREET. Room 18.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in '.870.

Ma Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
I njl Bargains in real estate.
JkaiL Bent and collecting a specialty.

A splendid location for a large factory. on
Debenture bonds, 6J per cent, interest, good

as gold.
Seal Estate auctioneer.

L. R. HISMAN,
Bl, 83 Chnroh Street. Boom 1- -

FOR RENT
Wt A Printed List of Rents,
JMIa. May be had at any time upon application

til iue uiun vl
JOHN T, SLOAN,

Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

Farm "Wanted,
1X7TT-T- atrwtr anrl tstnifl. In exchange for ft

I i'SH nearly new y nouse witn mouerxi
I conveniences well located ana near nurse

cars in this city. Would like a grass tarm suit-
able for raising stocK, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
T87 Chapel street.

BUY A HOUSE.
An honest and industrious man can own

a bouse.
Call on

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 81S Chapel street.

West Haren Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

saua, Twenty houses and lots ranging, in price
ifiiS from $1,650 to $4,000.

JaUL Building lots in all locations. Prices
from $3 to $30 per front foot.

FOR KENT,
Eighteen bouses and lots, running in price from

$5 to $25 per month. JOHN T. CllL,Heal Estate and Insurance,
mh4 West Haven, Conn.

Do

TO KENT.
Offices in the Bene- -

Ldict Building:, modern
conveniences, hardwood
mantels, electric eleva-
tor in building. En-
trance on Church street.
Apply to
PRANK W. BENEDICT,

Room 2.

Do You Want a Home ?

BSb I HAVE FOR SALE FOUR VERY DE-- I
oruABT v. tiwtJ!I.t.1no HOUSES now be- -

JUlLing erected on Atwater street. They are
y houses of seven rooms, and have all

modera improvements. FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS down is all that is required, the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't pay rent
when you can own your own home so easily.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
798 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SAXE,
brick house, five minutes'

Lwalk from center of the city, $4,100.

Three new houses in West Haven, modern im-

provements.
A new brick building, with store and tenements,

central location, payinglO per cent., $3,500.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $250.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.
Bents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
40 Church it.. Booms 2 and 4. Hoadley Building.

uoen evening

Bsiliint Lots For Sale.

The Trustees of the Old Almshouse Farm of
New Haven are now ready to sell desirable

Building Lots at most reasonable terms on any
of the following streets (between Elm street and

Edgewood avenue), viz. :

Bbcbmah Avenue (west side).
Winthrop Avenue.

Norton Street.
Ellsworth Avenue.

TJnTT fiTREST.
Brownell Street Ceast side),

. , nr i?t.tvt STR15RT. and
the north side of EDGEWOOD AVENUE, and
both sides of REYNOLDS STREET between
Sherman avenue and Brownell street.

Th. irtrei. T.nt. Hold nn each street of any block
ean be bought from $3.00 to $5.00 per front
foit less than regular price, in order to start the
sale3y-to- e price to lnciuae uuru im ob.w,

For further particulars Inquire of

Gardner Morse,
Room 2, 851 Chapel Street;

Herbert E. Benton, -
Room 6, Court House; or

Burton Blan.fleld,Rooms 4, 179 Church Street;
a018t Trustees.

puscellaneotts.
Eva the Mascot,

"CLAIRVOYANT and palmist. Satisfaction

j guarameeu,
apgO 7f 12 LITTLE ORANGE STREET.

Obtain Oraduates
experienced assistants at the

OR HOGARTH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
apav 6

POK 8 ALE.
mn Hallett & Davis upright piano,

elightly used ; will Bell at a sacrifice.
Call at Cap9tf) 47 AKT'Eajs mm1'

TrTT. SAT.K.
manure, fine for lawns and gardens;

XL large one-hor- load J2-5- delivered.
&5l tf Addreta "X," This Office.

TO ft SAT.K.
lso carriage:

must be sold on account of absence from
he city of the owner.
apltf 5t D WIGHT STREET.

t own Mnwpm (Ground
- menial patented machinery. Will call for

I and deliver. Telephone connection.
MACKENZIE SMicARTHUB,

apJO tf 66 Orange street.

FOR SALE,
LARGE, first quality Frencn plate pierA iu. suitable for a tailoring or dreaa

making establishment or private house will b
ouieneap. inquireoMtf THIS OFFICT

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

April 1. A. D. 1892. f
N aereement for the adoption of ADELE

kBm.LARD. a minor aeed 3 veara. residinr
naw Haven, in said district, having been ex- -

tiihitwi to this court bv Wilson H. Lee. of said
New Haven, one of the signers thereof, for ac-
ceptance and approval, it is thereupon ordered:
That notice be given to all persons interested to
aDoear at the Probate Court to be held at New

in said district, on the 26th day of ADril.. rw iqoq at. m o'clock in the forenoon of said
dav then and there to show cause, If any they

,hA rnrAcroinsr aereement should not
be accepted and approved by this court, by pub-iil-

fhi. nniiar of notice three times in some
newspaper having a circulation In said district,
before said time assigned for said hearing.

SpwtT TOOTHY F. CALLAHAN, CUri.

CARPI
fSmid them Evei . knows the mer

Its of our carpet cleaning and teaming process,
We take them up and relay them when wanted.

LACE CURTAINS.
By our past efforts in the cleaning of lace cur-

tains we have won the confidence of our pa-
trons. We are in every way Bituated to success-
fully handle the finest textures.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

other fabrics.

LAUNDRYING.
Hake yoi t wishes known and they will receive

our immedtt. ta attention.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Works:

tfTATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.

BXtscellaticflus.
0. D. BOBlTOrar,

Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar aud Shop Floors,
Uopings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,
apt NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Established in 1840. Kow 1892.
Makes 53 Tears or successful Millinery business.

Bad taste in the choice of a
BONNET or HAT

puts a lady at a disadvantage in appearance.
FOR THE MOST a

Tasteful, Artistic and
Becoming Designs
In Millinery

GO TO

MRS. K. R. MULL0Y,
Successor to HISS A. V. BYRNES,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
MOURNING BONNETS A SPECIALTY. m28 8m

Expert and
Specialist

ON
0)r--

r
TSjj Artificial Teetb.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

SYSTEM.
No pain. Beautiful. Firm. Comfortable, Dur

able. I make a

Specialty of Difficult Cases.
Persons having badly fitting plates can have

them made to give satisfaction.

DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist.
787 Chapel Street,8 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Op Fireplaces.

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Tears.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum orTO any akin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc, I make a salve which
as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-

eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies yon have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
oia to druggists, to ne naa oniy -- rom

PETSE. East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and 10c atam
for main for a 4 ns. lar vl5 1v1

Eimberly Avenue Sewer As
sessment.

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilrO of the citv of New Haven:
The Board of OomDensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Kimberly avenue,forthe as-
sessment of benefits and the apportionment of
the cost of said sewer amoner the parties inter
ested therein, respectfully report that they have
attended to the duty assigned to tnem.

That they caused reasonable notice to oe given
to all interested in the said public im
provement, in all respects pursuant to the pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-

fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
thev ftillv heard at the time and place specified
in said notice all persons who appeared before
thrnn.

They therefore respectfully recommend the

All of wnicn is respectiuny suomnwsu.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. MATTHEWMAN,
O. T. COYLE.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew
ers and pavements.

Citv of New Haven. Jan. 29. 1893.
nnnnwen That the sum of five thousand

thre hundred and sixty-seve- n dollars (15,367) be
and is hereby assessed upon the owners of proper-
ty fronting on Kimberly avenue.between Howard
avenue and the Boulevard sewer, being a propor--

tlonai ana reasonDie parr, ux uie expense ox con
a sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being herein
particularly stated, viz:
Mary J. warden, $ 129 88

John J, Sullivan, 78 75
George F. Fletcher, 78 75
William H. Elkins, 13 13

Milton F. Patience, 184 75
Mary A. Baldwin, 41 75
Rosetta R. Clark, , Dewitt S. Clark, , 48 55
Abbie F. Patience, 61 43
William Clarkson, 61 25
WMiam H. Fisher and Agnes H. Fisher,-Edwar- 112 63

Engel, 87 68
Lewis L. Fowler and Eva M. Fowler, 72 28
Frank S. Andrews, 50 75
Mary it. urown, 50 75
David L. Daggett tea 58

Frank P. Clark, 330 10
Adeline J. Goodrich, 280 23
Edward H. Clark. 302 40
Estate of Theodore H. Hctcbklss. Lucia

S. Hotchkis. ex'r, 1W) ra
Edward M. Clark, 58 28
Frank P. Clark, ss 28
Adeline J. Goodrich, 58 28
Montague Flagg, 263 20
James W. Meehan and Mary A. Meehan, 52 50
Frank P. Clark. 61 43
Adeline J. uootlncn, v ui 4a
Ezekiel G. Stoddard, 87 50
Alfred N. Wheeler, 87 50
Emeline V. Bristol, 88 55
Annie J. (Hine) Parker, 17S 00
Bernard Lynch, John H. Lynch, William

B. Lynch, Mary Hi. Lyncn, xxs is
Frank P. Clark, 67 20
Adeline J. Goodrich, 67 20

Henry C. Smith, 157 68

Andrew J. Patience, 61 60
Edward Cooper and Willis R. Cooper,

in e use, 1,1 '
Edmund Zernitz, J "5
Sarah J. Lane, 46 38
Aaeiaiae rutzei, - 7:' 00
Edward M. Clark. 87 85
Mary Thomas, wife of Ransom H.

rnomas, w
John M. Hopkins, W 60

rienry u. eraitn, w
Burn S. Davis, 49 00

Edward F. Allen, .78 50
Mtthew Flaherty, 63 00
Thomas Brennan, ?4 65
Fannie C. Bassett. l 78
James E. Minor, 113 75

Mary A. Jones, 53 "3
George D. Johannes, 113 75

S 5,367 00
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.

oraer passed and assessments oraerea lata as re
ported.

Approved April 4, lraz.
Payable April 25, 1892.
A true copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
a20 3t City Clerk

FLOWERS FOB EASTER,
3,000 Double English Violets,

76c a Hundred.
HI1KKKT A. GROVE.

Gardener and Florist, 540 OrangePRACTICAL Pearl, would respectfully in
form the public that in consequence of closing
out his business in the fall he will offer special
Inducements to purchasers at this time. Green
hnusA nlantx or All kinda. rjamries. finest colors:
hardy plants, roses, etc. All plants at reduced
prices: decayed manure ror lawns .as m loaa.

W. a.Si --1 LJ !kl a.l U.'"w ww-.----.

them down just where they are wanted
without interference from the revenue offi-

cers of any country."
The Methodist Protestant conference of

Maryland has been agitated over a pro
posal to strike ont the word "obey" from
the marriage ceremony, in the question:
"Wilt thou obey, love, honor and cherish
him in sickness and in health f There
was an appeal to the members of the con
ference to banish this "relic of a barbaric
age," but in spite of all that could be said
against it, it was retained, and henceforth
as before, in the Methodist Protestant
church in Maryland, at any rate, brides
will be compelled to affirm their prospec
tive obedience to their husbands.

The amazons of the King of Dahomey
are the greenest soldiers in the world.
They are made up of three classes of
women stout maidens who are selected
by the king, unfaithful wives who are sent
into service instead of being executed, and
wires who are so vixenish that their hus-

bands eannot endure them. There are
2,700 of these female soldiers, and every
thing possible Is done to inspire them with
cruelty. They take the scalps of their
dead enemies, and smear the stocks of
their muskets with the blood of their vic-

tims, permitting it to dry in the sun until
it is caked into thick layers. The strictest
oelibacy is enjoined upon them, and any
departure from It is punishable by death.

If I Conld Know I

If I could know; ah, me! if I could know
That for the space

Of one brief moment, in the long ago.
You gave me place

Above all other women in your heart.
It would not be so hard from you to part.
If I could know you hold me dearer yet

Than any one.
And that you nevermore would quite forget

The bright days gone,
I would be more content, and courage gala
la time, perhaps, to live down all the pain.
If I could know you feel regret

To see me turn
Away from you and go my weary way.

Then I would learn
To And, perhaps.eome comfort In the thought,
So full of saddest consolation fraught.
If I could know that at some future tide

We two should meet.
And linger for a moment side by aide

In converse sweet,
I would not dread this parting as I do.
For hope would trim the light of love for you.
If I could know that when this life is o'er.

In that bright land
Where all is peace, our souls should meet

once more.
And understand

Each other better than in days gone by,
I would be more than satisfied to die.

E. C. Longmire in New Orleans Picayune.

LIGHT.
We sunDose the northern lights may be

regarded at the antitheses of southern liv-
ers. Bingham ton Leader.

Inquiring Friend What's yonr idea of
the limit of height In buildings? Eminent
Architect The length of the owner's purse.

Chicago Times.
"How are things in your business!"

Dull. I'm clad to report." "Glad to re
port!" "Yes, I'm a saw sharpener." Kate
Field's Washington.

The kind of love that will bny diamonds
when in funds is more plentiful than the
sterling sort that will saw wood if neces-
sary. Milwaukee Journal.

The strawberry shortcake of the time be
ing is a misnomer. The cake iteelf ia long
enough too long, indeed. It is the

cake. Boston News.

Lady So you are going to leave us,
doctor! Doctor Yes, madam, on the
15th I shall move into the new peniten-
tiary. Lady As physician! Fllegendo
Blatter.

Virginias (at curtain) Another wretched
house. Sure, some ill planet mast be
rMgning now! Manager (aotto voice with
much feeling) 111 planet! Bad star, I
should sayl Life.

Kitty Window How dare you! I
wouldn't let a man kiss me like that if he
were engaged to me! Tom De Witt
Well, it's all right then; I'm not engaged
to you, am II Detroit Free Press.

The Dictionary Habit. Fiend What
qneer language yonr hasnana usee, ue
prononnoes every word half a dozen differ-
ent ways. Wife Yea, he has half a doz-
en different dictionaries. New York
Weekly.

Friend How is your paper coming on!
Editor First-rat- e. "I suppose it abounds
in local hits." "Yes; vre bad a local hit
last week. I was hit on the nose for
writing up a prominent citizen." Texas
Sittings.

Beggar Sir. I am starving. Richley
Here, take this half-penn- y and tell me how
yon became so miserably poor, liegear
Ah, sir, I was like you. I was too fond
of giving awsy large sums of money to
the poor. Tid Bits.

"Harry," remarked a Cass avenue wife
to her husband, "what is your financial
state this morning?" "It isn't a state at
all, my dear," he said, turning his pockets
inside ont, "it isn't anything more than a
territory." Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Standardoil Is it my daughter you
want, or is it her money! Tobias Howens
(amateur obamplon 100 yards) Mr. Stand-
ardoil, you surprise me. You know very
well that I'm an amateur athlete. Mr.
Standardoil What's that got to do with
It! Tobias Howens A great deal, sir. If
debars me from taking part in any event
for money. Judge.

Briggs That was a narrow escape Bil- -

dergate had, wasn't it! Yon know he was
lust about to marry a gtrl when he touna
that she spent $1,600 a year on her dress-
es. Griggs Yes, bat he's married all
the same. Briggs True, bat he didn't
marry that girl. Griggs He didn't, who
did he marry then! Briggs Her dress
maker. Uloak Heview.

Ths Blexlcan Way of Dolas Baalaeaa.
IFrom the Kansas City Times.

A friend of mine, representing a big
American implement house, went to o

a short time sgo and then started
oat to solicit trade. He bad a lot of sam
ples in Darango and was prepared to do a
ble business. He worked a week and did
not get an order. Finally he met a young
man who had lived several years in Mexi-
co and began to abuse the oountry to him.

"I know what's tne matter witn you,"
aaid the young man, "you are in too big a
hurry. Yon talk ploughs and reapers to
them and you push them too mnoh. Those
are two things yon mast not do talk about
your business and hurry the people, il
you will put yourself in my hsnds for
four days I'll sell something for you."

It wss done and the two went together
to call on a rich implement-dealer- . The
traveling man every now and then wanted
to talk plonghs, but his friend, who acted
as interpreter, talked of everything else.
Finally they dined witn tne out Mexican,
and over a bottle of cognao the interpre
ter casually remarked that his friend rep
resented an implement firm, and had a lot
of samples at Dursngo. The old man
merely answered that he might go over
and look at them. The Implement man
waited three days and would have gone.
bnt the friend made him wait the full
time. The old merchant went to Darango
the next day, and, after looking around a
little, ordered six carloads. He hardly
seemed to care wnat tne price was, ana
the implement man was sure that he did
not realize how many plonghs could be
put in a car. He explained, but the . old

. , ii ,. i ,man simply repeawu aim uiucr sua axew
up a check for the amount on the spot.

Satlsfaetioa, xLate bat Sweet.
I"Her Point ot View" ia the New York Times.

Said a woman yesterday: "for over a
month I have been treasuring a sense of

wrong, from which I am at last relieved.
Five weeks sgo last Saturday I went with
a friend to pay a visit in Brooklyn. When
we came to take an elevated train at an np
torn Brooklyn station, on onr return trio.
several persons reached the ticket office

just as ws did. When I stood before the
window I laid down a quarter and asked
for two tickets. The man pushed the
ooin into a pile of change and aaid: 'Five
eents more, please.'" 'Why,' 1 remonstrated, 1 gave you
quarter.'" 'Wot at all, madam, you gave me

.

STRAIGHT

Monday, April 18, at 9
a. m., we open 50 piecesSorrento Chevron Suit
ings at o i-4- c per yard.These cloths are extra
quality, and the stylesare
best copy of50c goods yet
sHom In o sncn bargainthis spring. See display
in west window.

On Monday we also open
a large line of line Scotch
Dress Ginghams, 32inch--

es wide, at 19c yard. The
styles are choioe, compris- -

ingboth stripes and plaid s,
and are grand money sav-
ers to yon.

60 dozen Ladies' Alliga- -
or Ribbed, Low Neck

Vests, ribboned neck and
arms, at 19c each.

Complete line ofmateri
als for Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Spring Garments,
m plain colors and lan- -

cies, from $1.25 to $2.00
yard.
Nottingham Lace Cur in

tains, three special drives,
at 49c, 69c and 79c pair.
Also bargains in finer
goods, from $1.25 to $12
pair.

$4.68 will buy a pair of
goodquality Chenille Por-
tieres, fringe and dado top
and bottom.

I

6 O d.OZen Cxent S vJUtmg I

ShirtS at 25C each. refirU-- I

SIT" SQp rtTlfl 11 TV I

J I

2 5 dOZen BoyS CambriC I

Shirt WaiStS. m SrOOd

styles, at 20c each. Look
at them.

Great sale of Wool Dress
Goods at 29c and 38c per
yard. Regular oOCtgoods.

Howe&Stetson,
767-77-1 Cliapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

fUscjellati0tts.
Notice to Contractors.

SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

New Haven, Conn., April 18, 1892. .( .
EAT.ED PROPOSAL will be received at this

office until 8 o'clock p. m. April 27, 1892:
For constructing sewers and appurtenances in:

Nott street, from uax street to ieroy nveuucj
in Humphrey street from Whitney avenue to Or- -

ninnv fnrmR or Ttronosai. ana anv lniormauuxi
mcerntnc plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will

be furnished upon application.
kts. rovmratir will 1M received after the time

specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished or not properly filled out will be re- -

xxie riKii. w cjctu .. ... .... .

By order of the Board of Public works,
- C. M. INGER80LL, JR.,

ap21 2t City Engineer.

HENRIETTA H. MOKRELL ) Orbib
vs. . OP

nwnnrjTT.w MOHRELL. Notici.
8tate of Connecticut, New Haven County, ss. 1

Kaw TTbvaii Anril 1d A. Tk. lfi()2. I

TTPftN the complaint of the said Henrietta H.
U Morrell. pravine for reasons therein set

forth for a divorce, now pending before the
superior court In and for New Haven county, to

It appearing to, and being found by the sub-
scribing authority, that the said defendant is
absent from this state gone to parts unknown;. .mi i 1 .V. nn.A nf th.. tuinl) n.

xxierexure, uiudivu, uw. v. f'
cy of said complaint be given by publishing this
order in the New Haven Morning Journal and
Courier.a newspaper printed in saia county, unco
a week,f or three weeks suocessively.commenclng
on or beforathe 15tn day or Apm, a. v.

.if tin a. rimi.r.a.
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New

Haven uounty. apxo w.mi

MS ..Bk. DESCRIPTIONS'OP ALL
ran ail illvo-th-a

TIVE PwKr05C5
rtADC BY THE

RECORD PUBUSHING Ca
101 MtAOOW ST. HeW HAVfM.CONN.

' ELECTROTYPI NO
.KiRiM and caTiMAxea submitted pnec.

i

Special Election in tne Eighthward.
TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven,

( int.'
You are hereby required to warn the Freemen

raoiatAreri and entitled to vote in the Eighth
ward, in the City of New Haven.to meet on Tues-

day, April 28, 1892, at 6 o'clock in the forenoon
until 6 o'clock in the afternoon, at No. 854 Mate
street, in the city of New naven, to vote oy Dai-in-

for one Councilman, in pursuance of the fol
lowing order, passed by the Court of Common
Council of said . ity, and duly approved by the
Mayor. April 14, lanz:

ORDERED, That a special election be and
i4 hereby oriered to nil the vacancy caused by
the death of Councilman Alexander H. Bucking
ham of the Eighth ward, said election to take
niahn on Tnesdav. April 26th. 1892.

this 20 day of April, ikk.
juauru a. DAnu&n x.

Mayor.
A I teat- - EDWARD DOWNES.

Citv O erk.
The foregoing is a true copy of the original

warrant.
Atf.ut JAHERF.HKANNAUAN.
ap2i 5t City Sheriff.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brush and Comb Sets from
85 cents to $ O.OO.

Ricksecker's Fine Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

BEY. BROS. & CO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da- y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages, Surreys, Wagon
ettes, Harness, etc.; all styles and prices.

Several second-han- Business Wagons, Carri
ages and Harness. Office Fixtures, two second--.
hand Safes, Househeld Furniture, etc., etc

169 tO 173 Brewery Street

anteed to suit the most
astidious, 30c per pound,

1-- 2 pounds for $1.00.
Fine Old Gov't. Java

Coffee 33c per pound.
S. S. ADAMS.

Cor. State and Court sts.
Telephone 544--4.

COTTOLENE.
Havs vou ever tried it? Toucan save money

using it. For shortening, for frying oysters,
meats, fish, potatoes, etc., it has no equal: no
smell, no taste; a refined, extract of Cotton Seed

Beef Suet.
We are offering a few cases of choice Lemon

Cling Peaches in heavy syrup at 25c per can.

The people will have those
Ansoilia Doughnuts.

The sales have reached 100 dOB-- n weekly, and
on the increase. The only place to get them in

At the old stand, 378 Stat, street.

. . NICHOLS,
(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.)

Telephone call. 552-- aplg

A drop of ink is nothing but a
blot, but the same amount of ink
flouring from a pen held in the
hands of a thinker has produced

paper thoughts which have
startled the world, even as
Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Flour
startled the world with its won-
derful bread quality.

COLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Black fish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

358 STATE STREET.

Yon Want a Gold Watch

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

hallenge Chewing Tobacco

TURKS ISLAM SALT
AFLOAT!

Brig Mary Gibbs now at Long
Wharf discharging a snperior
cargo Turks Island Salt. Low
prices and custom house mea is
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

239 State Street.
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS.

10,000 doz. Fresh Country Eggs17c dozen, 0 doz. tor $i.uo.
Every Egg warranted fresh.

Fancv Duck and Geese Eees.
100 cases Fancy Canned Apples, gallon cans,

onlv 19c each.
A lew more or those f ancy ngg nums, omy

15c can.
New Manle Suerar.r 1 000 lbs, 2 lbs for 85c ; warranted pure

Maple Sugar.
Lemons, Lemons.

Fine, larcre. luicv Lemons, onlv 10c dozen.
We have a very fancy pure Cider Vinegar, only

zuc gauon. lion t rorget mac

Pure Comb Honey,
Onlv 10c comb, pound combs.

Our fine Creamery Butter price reduced to
only 28c lb, 4 lbs for $1.00. Remember this is
the finest Creamery Butter obtainable.

A splendid 't able Butter see id : warranted to
suit.

Fine large Evaporated readies only iae 10.
Fancy Evaporated Apricots 13c lb.

BIG MARKDOWN ON

Fancy California Canned Fruit.
Finest Lemon Cling Peaches, regular price 30c

can, our price oniy mq can.
Fancv heavv svnin Anricotfl onlv 16c can.
The above Canned Fruit is in large cans and Is

a big, Dig bargain at the price.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
SSS and SO Congress Avenue

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

ATTENTION!
voice of the press is with us. It teachesTHE ihe people the art of economy. Every

housekeeper goes where they can buy good
goods at low prices. The public patronize our
trade because our motto is quick sales and small
profits. Poultry, Beef and Vegetables at the old
reliable stand, 1, 3, 3 Central Market.

E. Schonberger.

gatsceUaucotts.
HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, t

April 19th, 1892. f
Tj!STATE of P. C. LESSEY, late of NewHaven,ti 1 in aaiit Hittt.rlnt. Itaceaaed.

Tiiriinnt. tn an order from the Court of Pro
bate for said district, will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder on the 26th day of
April, 1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
(unless previously aisposeu ox xtro
the following real estate of said deceased, situ- -
mloA In l.hA tnmn nf New Haven, viz.:

The first piece the property known as Nos. 1327

and 1329 Chapel street, in said New Haven, hav
ing a trout on i;napei street-- ox xxxijr icu w
fiatr arAr. nf nne hundred and fourteen feet.

The second piece of property is a lot on Edge-woo- d

avenue, south side, between Orchard and
Beers streets, having a frontage of 80 feet and a
depth or nss ana 114 teei.

Sale to take place on the premises in said city,
iPMn. ma,. nwtl at. time of Sale.

The flrst piece win do soia bl xv w w. ww
forenoon ana tne Beconu pievn i n w wwv.

ap20 4t X KC.XJ xv. tiunx, auiimiiflii

Bicycles.
Fitted with CJolnmbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatio Tires. Get

our estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over."

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.

my ' 616 State Street.

B. G. hUSSELL,
Architect.

( CBAraii IIRIIX. .

& Co.

Wednesday, April 20, 1803.

High tide, 4:57 p.m. Low tide, 10:57 a.m.

BULLETIN
OF

VALUES,
In Addition to our Begular

Bargain List,
FOR

Wednesday and Thursday.

AS A SPECIAL, Wednesday and Thurs
day, we. offer 500 Umbrellas with silver
handles and Weicheel sticks ; made of
Sinaz Silk, a combination of Silk and Mo-

hair ; one of the best wearing fabrics ever
made for Umbrellas and warranted Fast
Black.. This quality of Umbrella readily
sells at $3.50, bnt to introduce it to car
customers we make speoial low price,

$1.69 each.

800 Ladies' Sun Umbrellas with silver
handl98' at 08o. Grand good value.

Press Goods.
ABOUT 1,000 yards double fold All

Wool Suitings in choice color?,
at 24o a yard.

ABOUT 1,500 yards Colored Brillian--

tlnes, regular price 50c, a most excellent
fabric, to close at 25c yard.

ABOUT 2,000 yards 38 and 40 inch All
Wool Suitings in choice mixtures, diago-
nals and stripes, to close at 38c a yard.

ABOUT 300 yards Novelty Dress Goods

Figured Bedford Cords and Zigzag pat-

terns, always retailed at $1.25 and $1.50,
at $1.00 a yard.

Wash Goods.
About 25 pieces Dress Novelties, or Re

versible Suitings,
to close at 5o a yard.

About 13 pieces Melange Zephyrs, in
choice colors, at 7o a yard.

A magnificent line of Baby Flannels, in
stripes and plain, at 12Jc a yard.

Laces.
Did yon look at the two bargains we are

offerins: in All Silk Victoria Drapery Net 1

Une without spots at isc, me oiaer wiin
nolka spots at 25c. All colors to choose
from. This is decidedly the best bargain
offered this season in Laces.

Return Railroad Fare
Paid to customers who bny $10

worth of goods.

EWEH MelNTTRE & CO.,
CHAPEL S i HEIST,

pUscellatiexros.

THE TIP-TO- P

Is ours, but It only calls attention to what Is well
known we never handle poor goods. It's a good
t hin for rjeoDle to know, bo we may be pardoned
for saying it. wnen you want iir-iu- r tu
tniw i'ArnAt. n Anv; timxr in Lnai, une ior xuraisa1
ing a house, come and see ub. Never mind
whether you have the money or not. We want
your trade and offer every Induoement in the
way of first-clas- s goods, low prices and liberal
terms.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Largest Housefurnishers
in the State.

P. B. Carpets are booming. KOW Is the time.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL.

EXTRACT OF HALT,
HYPOmOSPHITES. " '
a bsuabls bkhsbt fob Pnlmonary Diseases.
Coughs, Colds, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, and
General Debility. Very easy ta take and
assimilate. No nausea. Thousands of
Physicians presenile it ana many say n u

THE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.
Aak your Drnggiit for it, and take no other.

MACEE EMULSION CO., Mfrs.,
Mwxenoe, mass ; Toronto, iiiaaa.
GREATLY ENLARGED.

TT n.vino fitted un the entire floor over our store.
the canacitv of our dining parlors Is greatly in
creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban
quets, 8uppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arrangea ior tne ao- -

lommodation oi laaies.
A. N. LOPER CO.,

n94 tf 856 and H58 Chapel

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The largo
sale of

POLISH

silicon
- It's best In

everyway.

IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE.

I THe Electro Silicon Ce, ew York.

Through thick and thin,
Carlsbad Sprudel Sails have carried
millions through all the dangers
which are liable to occur from con-

stipation, gout, rheumatism, kidney
troubles, diabetes, fatty degenera-
tion, and all other troubles. Arrange-
ments have been made that every
drugstore in America can give you
the genuine Carlsbad treatment. We
have a book on it if you want it,
sent to you free. "Try it to-da- y.

Look out for counterfeits. The gen-
uine has Eisner & Hendelson Co.,
N. Y, Solo Aeents, on every bottle.

IJXisceliaueottS.

BOTH EROS WILL MEET

if jonr domestic expenditures are
wisely made. Just about one trial
will convince you of the wisdom of

purchasing Street's Wheatike.
It costs but littlo money, saves lots
of doctor's bills.

f M Ar Siclr,

Let Ds Bea.soa Tegeliter.
Our method of compounding and ad

ministering OXYGEN is the best yet dis
covered by scientific research, and most
effective in uprooting disss as.

The ablest professional men Indorse It
and are regular users of It.

Literary men have found Its wonderful
value to them in repairing the waste In
vital power.

Business men seek the help of Oxygen
to sooths the nerves and give them greater
vigor with consequent strength to resist
the daily strain upon them.

Delicate women find physical salvation
from the many troubles that affect them
la the g power of Oxygen.

Our Compound Oxygen can be bad no
where else bat ia oar office.

It will coat you nothing to call and try
it. If you eannot do that, writs as sad
well tell you much that will help you.

II. M. JEWETT, . D.,
Medical Actuary.

U. S. Compound Oxygen Co.,

Roarn 11, Insurance Building, m
Chaps! Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DAY'S CURE

tgspcpslaDYSPEPSIA
D1SK5

Ask year Drrnggtstrr lilt tzz&X
Free Sample rackage

Klock A Mix. Toipl. lira
"cotcS.wK! x GntSflJBtlBH

-- BEWARE OF rMTTATTOJf S A

Lamberton Street Sewer Asset
ment.

rpo the BoeoraUe Court of Oaauaoa CoaacS
or tae uny or ew navee:
k RaamI ef finnneaaalhm for AasaasSBSBt Of

Bewers aad Pavsateota. to whom was referred
the coat of a Sewer n Lanbenoa street,
for the assessment of beoeats aad tbe

or LM cost or saia eewsr

fully report that tbey ban atwilgd to tbe duly
That tbey esail iin iusl le notice to be rlwto all parsons aurnteJ ta tbe eatd public

la all reaoacu pursuant to tbe
of lb charter of aaid city, ta appear be-

fore tbna aad be beard at rWer-oo- e thorelo: and
tbey fully beard at lbs Una aad place anecitWd
ta said aotioe all persons who sxipesred before
tbna.

Tbry therefore respectfully rrcoramead the
adoption ot tbe accompanying order.

All of which a respectfully submitted.
jucuau. riirAiiuux,C B. MATTHEWHA.
C. T. OOY1.E.

""""""ctty of lttvllm Feb. 1. 1W
OaxtKBKn Ttial tbe sum of tame thousand two

bnadrml aad arty-ta- doUars aad aiBMy-ala- a

reals S) beaad biberrby asanawd apoa
tlM. owners of property iraeung am gMmamrum
street, between Builoa street aad lbs Boulevard
anrer. briar a ornportioeal aad reasonable part
of the expense of constructing a sewer at said
street. ... a

Tbe names of each party aca tne aroaaai x
benefit wed against each being herein par-
ticularly stated, viz.:

Human. a 87 so
N lebotaa Couotrytnaa, 64 OO

BtarmiKla J. Bristol. SS St
K tcbolaa OoOBtrrmaa. S SO

Charles L. Country xuaa, T SS

JuUos Beatxntoat. ISO TS

Caroline w. Benbaom, si ss
. OOMoataroe Flagg.

FaSDie Le and James Lnw,
James B. 1. 70 OS

SSM
James J. Jardiae aad Maris E. Jardlaa, 105 00

Barak 101 ISJ. Hjrria. MS SSKaihaa B Hurt,
Michael XcOixeeowy. 7b OO

kamberly. m isCharles O.
71 asElisabeth H. Ooodwxs,

Jothatn H. Orr, as isss ooAsa Howara,
Hoffiuttitar, ss to.Adolpb- W f .

Est. of Cbartes'llorrla. Henry C. Oood-wt-a.

edmT, SS Bt
- - I flMitism as so
Jeremiah BatUa, George ease
Est. of a i si naa tjara.
Julia Clark.
AdeUae J- - wooancn, ST w
Kdward a. Clark.
Frank P. Clark.
Joba and Mary O Kefl,
James ratreu,
Daniel Cevanarh,
LaarsnieJ. Hamilton, 1
Cat. of Marrtetia Brocket. V 10 M
Jobs H. Hxunilioa, adxnr, I
Mary 8. Peck. 1
Catherine R. Mansfield, Vj. V SS7SS

Hwj A. Harlburt.tr., I
Bareh 8. Beaham, (C SB
Ta Stroar. Barnes Hart On, uses
James Crowley, 100 oo
Joseph Bloaa, soi ss
Wulkaai Button. in itWilliam Button, su te

e

Is Court of Commoa Council, read, aocerted.
erder passed aad sasaasmeais ordered laid as r- -
PT0--

Approved April 4, 10.
Payable April SV Vm.
m. iraa eapy oi recora.

EDWARD IoWVF.
apSBSt ory

YAULT8 AND CESSP00IS
KXATLT CUTAWKD BY

fAaHIIAa
imUn Lrt At

BKADUrr pah ira, ess Wats su ws.
tOBT V UTVH A SOxTS. ?
UKBUTT, BOOT OO.fi. St Broadway,

sr.
fail

ly of the natives. "The Burmese" he
says, "have a carious way of living. They
only cultivate the aides of the hills. The
hills are covered with timber, which is eut
down every year and replaced by rioe seed.
Then, when the crop is gathered, there
comes a rain which washes awsy the soil,
and you cannot plant in the same place for
four or five years again. Next year they
will go and plant another bit of land and
raise more rice. The rioe, together with a
little fish which they catch in the rivers,
and some salt which they buy, form their
only food. They will march down two or
three hundred miles for the salt, and will
carry it up the hills on their backs. They
go to the interior in caravans of three or
fonr hundred, and sometimes they will
send their slaves down. In the dry sea-
sons they grow tobacco on the sides of the
rivers. Sometimes they will gather a crop
and at others it will be swept away. And,
by the way, let me tell you a curious thing
in connection with the subject of tobacco.
Tobacco from this country is sent into the
more civilized districts of Barman. There
it is rolled into fine cigars which yon can
parchase at two dollars per one hundred.
They are better by far than those for
which you will pay ten cents apiece over
here. Bnrmah will eventually open up a
means of communication for English trade
into China. It is now a question whether
France or England will be the first to gain
this advantage. Whatever country builds
a railway, the work will be terribly expen-
sive the land is so hilly, and the natives

ill pnt every obetable in the wsy. Even
the American s cannot be made to
pay on account of native opposition."

The New Realistic Novel.
IFrom the Boston Journal.

Having been requested to publish some
extracts from a new realistio novel upon
which I am now engaged, I venture to se
lect a portion of what is, perhaps, the
most truly significant chapter in the book

the keynote, if I may make bold enongh
to say so, of the entire work:

" 'Yes,' said Carleton gravely, touching
ths horse with the end of the whip. 'It
is indeed an almost perfect day. Miss Fla-

mingo.'
"He glanced at bis companion as he

spoke, but the young girl did not answer.
She continued to gaze at the scenery around

am, and quietly to twist her parasol,
which was tilted over her shoulder in or
der to screen her better from the sua.
This parasol, which was a silk one of
about medium size, reminded Carleton
strongly of one which his sister bad once
carried; he wondered vaguely what had
become of this, and fell to speculating as
to the average price of parasols. He said
to himself, with a sndden twinge of self--

ennscionaneas, that it was ab-nr- d to think
of aurh trivial things: bat he reflected
that, after all, he had nothing more to
think of jost then. It occurred to him,
however, that it might be well to say some-
thing.

tfem-m.' be said lightly, 'do you
know. Miss Flamingo, such a diy as this
always makes me feel as though I could
live out or doors su the time.'

" 'Really! she answered simply, 'I have
felt just that way myself at times, llow
strange it ia, ia it notf

"Neither of them spoke again for a lit-
tle while. In alienee tbey rolled along be-
hind the bores, watching the ana sink in
the west, and the wheel of the dog cart
turning round ana round ana ever round,
always in the same general direction, like
unto the ceaseless movement in the lives
of men."

Tbe Borgia Portrait.
From tbe London Standard.!

We read that the portrait of Ciesar Bor-

gia has safely reached Paris, and "Baron
Alphonss de Rothschild will allow it to he
visited by connoisseurs for some time.'
That gentlemaa is not responsible for the
brusque form of the announcement, prob
ably. He has, indeed, an absolute right
to do what he will with his own, and, in
all sinoerity, the publio should be grateful
to him for letting "connoisseurs" or any-
body else examine his property, though
but "for some time." Nevertheless, eul
tared readers will feel a shock. This is
such a case for them as Is the obstruction
of ancient and beautiful paths for the lov-

er of scenery pleasures which were free
to the whole world are now monopolized
by an individual. It has been stated with
an air of authority that the Italian gov
ernment did not interpose, because it had
eatianea ltselt that the portrait was not
that of Ciesar Borgia, and the painter waa
not Kaiaeiie. 1 ne reason wonld be excel.
lent for a pawnbroker: it is worse than
childish for cultured men. Whoever be
represented, and whoever be tbe artist,
that picture was one of the greatest on
earth. Those who have seen will never
forget it, if they were worthy of their
good fortune. And now tbe glorious
thing will be beheld no more of the world
at large, unless Baron de Rothschild thinks
proper to lend it from time to time for
pnblio exhibition. Bat the incident sug
gests a larger and graver question. Once
more, we learn, the Pope ia discussing his
night from Home, will he take ths treas
ures of the Vatican with him and bury
them in some spot to which no travelers
would resort, nnless to pay him a visit!
They are the property of the Papal See, we
apprehend. 1 el to remove them would
be robbing the universe.

Smoke Bloaaosnsw
From tbe New York Sua J

"Did you ever see a smoke blossom!"
asked an old smoker. "Well, the way to
make them is this: Blow a ring In a still
atmosphere and then watch it, The smoke
making the ring revolves toward the oen
ter as you look toward it While it is
floating away a part of ths ring shoots
slowly away from the rest, forming a loop.
When the two sides of this loop come al
most together the loop seems to burst at
its apex and a blossom appears
there. Sometimes this blossom wui Drees
up into other small loops and they will
produce smaller smoxs Blossoms, as aia
the larger one. I can't account for it, but
a amoke ring invariably bears these queer
blossoms.

1TBED TIKE .
I Take a

Pleasant Ret. Drink.
Tbe next rooming 1 temi

bright sad my oosnxcina
isDeuar. My doctor says" (T111' o the sto-
mach. Uver and kta

W JT 1aC - ii i;i e and ia a Pleasant rutTata drink la a.herbs and yon prepare Itfor oas as easily as tea. It
La n Kfi an?nrrm

At druggists', 50c aad II per nackaca. Bmess Lane's Family M edicts naovca tarn
bowels each day. Ia order to be bamHhr, tats a

meoMsewar
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When a man brings his wife to help select his
clothes, we generally know who Is to be pleased.

But our aim is to please
all who visit our store.
Tne clotning we sell not
only pleases tne wearer,
but bis friends and family
as 'well. Intelligent and
careful buyers tell us that
our selections this springin Men's and Young Men's
JLagnt Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers, as "well as
ciotnes lor tne Boys, is
tbe finest collection o:

stylish garments ever
seen by them m New Ha
ven. Rightly made clothes
at popular prices at the
HOB CLOTHING HOUSE,

HO-11- 2 Church Street.

Spencer SLMialfkews,

CHEMICALS.
254 State Street 243

BUSINESS and PLEASURE

It is our business to sell TEAS and COFFEES,
and a pleasure to us to be able to "knock out
anything resembling competition. Call this week
and see oar special present to each and erery
person buying one pound of Tea or Baking
1 owder.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,
3G3 State Street.

Headquarters for club orders. Write or cal
for our Illustrated catalogue. Sent free.

Parlor and Library

Tables in Mahogany, Gilt,
Brass, Onyx, Cherry, Oak, etc.
We have a magnificent display
of Tables suitable for all rooms.

BOWDITGH &PRDDDEN CO.

104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

STATIONERY

Hsv Havbs. Friday. April S3. 169.

Weather To-Da- y Rain
TEUCPHOHK

Ho. ta.

Here's to day's program :

FRIDAY.
Upholstery Department.

Embroidered Muslin for sash
curtains, 30 inches wide, fin
ished on both edges, i25c.

50 patterns Siltine, silk fin
ished, ioc yard.

1 lot of tasel bcarfs, 15a
Nottingham Curtains, Brus

sels design, yards long and
50 inches wide, S1.S8 a pair ;
were $2. 5a
Muslin and UnJerwaar Department.

Solid Hamburg Yoke Che
mise, 38c.

1 lot Drawers, with inser
tion and Hamburg trimmings,
75C

1 lot Skirts, 2 insertions of
Torchon and Torchon Edg
ings, 98c
Japanese Department.

Vases, Karos, Jars and Brio
98c. Were from $2.00

to $5.00.
Vases, Karos, i lower jrots

and Bric-a-Bra- c, $2.95 ; were
from $5.00 to $10.00.

Black and Gold Screen, 5
feet high, gold embroidery,
$5 ; worth $7.00.
A full line of Decorating and

Folding Fans, from 5c up.

Chameleon Taffeta Skirt
Silk that rustles like a new
bank note. It flushes and
glows with changeable effects,
and quick lights and shades
play across its sheen like the
sun shadows cast by moving
boughs.

While it lasts, 68c.
Temple Street Aisle.

Pacific Chambray. It's not
woven, its not printed on
one side only. It's printed on
both sides, and when you snap
it in your bands you know it
will wash and wear like iron.
For an d, every day
gown this is the stuff. Pretty
pinks, bonny browns and blues,
beside blacks and white, ioc
yard.

Outer Stairs.

Teazle
Cloth.

May be
it was '

named
for the

incompat
ible

snoue of
IM. Sir Peter.w ill 1 Stripes,

invisible stripes and checks.
It's an imitation of Scotch
Gingham, and washes well.
Many of the effects are very
choice, oc yard.

That Tufted Outing Flannel
sold so well that a new lot
had to be ordered. It's here
now, ready for your choosing.
The price isn't exorbitant.

Near Cantor Stairs.

C. E. Hart k Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Utnb and Mint,

Spring Chickens and Green Pus,
Rhode Islaad Tnrkejs and String

Beans,

Snowbirds, Blackbirds and Cncnm- -

bers,

Philadelphia Squabs and Tomatoes,

Sweetbreads, Calm' Heads, Feet and

Livers,

New Potatoes, Moshrootns, Pie

plant, etc

49 Elin street, cor. Church.

eiUFOBKlA, mil 1ND MEXICO.

y laities. Personally coed acted.
I eombiDinff comfort, low rmtea, quick time, Pul--

man ateepmjr oars, uau os or aaaress l l(lev Fnglam.! Ajfeat SoMbera Pacific
Oompaay, in WaakJastoa Mtmc Boslaa. Mmm

I rufttmm III CHURCH ST..

Grand Central
Shopping

Emporium.
.1 iim.J na Our

I sjly.tirfiMy Sua beta, :.

F. X. BROWS. D. & QAJtBLE.

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

OPEN
THIS
MORNING
THEIR NEW

Sporting
AND

Athletic
Goods
Depattment
With a full line of everythingthat can contribute to the

Health
AND

Pleasure
Of both sexes in participating
in indoor and outdoor names
and sports.

Floor.
I

TENNIS

GOODS.

A full assortment of
RACKETS

From the child's to the most
celebrated types, including
the "SEARS."

"BEEKMAN"
and

"SLOCUM"
SPECIALS.

Also a full line of
TENNIS NETS.
BALLS.
TAPES.
And everything necessary to
the game.

"PLAY
BALL. 99

A full line of Spaulding's
BATS.

BASE BALLS.
MASKS.

CATCHERS' CLOVES.
ETC.

Lawn
Croquet

AND

Lawn
Pool

At all prices and a complete
assortment of all outdoor
games.
tar Mr. Ralph H. Embler. who

is in charge of this department. will be glad to meet
his friends and all others In-

terested in sporting and
athletic goods.

F.M.BrowniCo
MASURYS

Railroad and Liquid Colors.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
A.VD

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 OIItp Rf.

53B GRAND AVE.

FUR CAPES,
ADAPTED FOB SPRINQ WEAR.

' Extra Low Prices.

BURGESS BURGESS,

781 CHAPEL STREET.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

Best Flour $5.30 Bbl.
The above price Is for three dan only, and

Dags will oe vuc
2 Cans Salmon 25c

Raisins or Currants 2 lbs for 9c
XXX Canned Apricots 18c
XXX Canned Corn 12c
XXX Canoed Early June Peas 10c

Canned Tomatoes 9c.
Evaporated Apples 8c pound.
Peaches or Apricots 11c pound.

Fine Tea 35c. Fine Java 25c lb.
Our own make Baking Powder SOc lb. and

there is no neuer in town.
Raisins or Currants 2 lbs for 9c
R. W. Mills. 882 State st.

FAFF 1J

7 tnd 9 Church sL, 152 Portsea si
Spring Lamb,

Spring Lamb.
Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.

First of the Season.
This is the genuine arti-

cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers,HeadLettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dresse-d Beef.

NOW OPEN!

Mew and Elegant Photo Parlors
At No. 700 Chapel Street,

Ow Charles Ifonmn ftCo.Hi Dry Goods Store
We extend a cordial invitation to our numer-

ous patrons and tne public generally to call and.
Inspect the most complete and finely arranged
Photo Studio in this State. Our operating; rooms
contain a pround glass light ot an entire new and
original design, capable of producing work of
unusual excellence, and is la charge of Mr. L L.
Welcome, a leading operator late of Boston, who
Is noted for his fine posing and artistic effects.
Our interior and exterior grounds. Including an
anajrliflc decoration, were all made and Minted
on the premises by Mr. Bird, tbe renowned scenic
artist. Everything is new and stylish. Come
ana see us.

Half a Century.
Established ....Years.501843. 89s.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
Wines, Spirits,
Fancy Groceries.

Standard Goods,
Reliable Qualities

nd Good Values.

DEPARTMENT.

city where the entire work is

the prompt execution of orders.

F0HD C03IPAS Y.

Papers at reduced prices.

With Bargains, of Which Wa Oiler tbe

Stair Caroeta. Boos of every description at

line of fancy mattintrs at 15o yd. Look at
etc
With Our Walls ?

von will tav a visit to onr show-room- s. Bv

only skilled workmen, thereby enabling

correct by looking over our stock and tret- - I

at So roll, a handsome Embossed Paper
faper at 70 roll, etc.

Despite the Storm Yesterday
Throna-e- In the OTornlnaT The
Opening; of the Charles IHonson
Company's Elegant New Empo-
rium.
The Charles S. Monson company's open

ing in their new store yesterday attracted
hundreds "of people despite, the storm,
among them a large representation of our
leading society people.and the verdict of all
was that the new store is brilliantly lighted,
commodious, beautiful, . handsomely I

equipped throughout and a oredit to the
city. The display and arrangement of
goods is hiehlv artistio and the elfest was
enhanced by the use of $600 worth of palms and
lovelv fiarai contributions, some of them from I

New York friends. A number of prominent I

New York visitors called upon the new house and
extended best wishes. All should see this hand-
some new drv aatiAwi Amnorium and view the im
mense array of new goods in all lines, and the
arm witn its great increase oi room una nuueu
several new department men's furnishings, no-

tions, infanta1 and children's wear, etc., besides
enlarging their silks, laces and dress goods and
outside ararmentit denartments. andaddlnir up
stairs an upholstery department; applique lace
shawls at $8.75 each, lace fronts at $1 each, lace
flounces at $2.50 each are shown and the firm
have become agents for Foster, Paul & Co.'s fa-
mous gloves. The whole establishment has a very
brilliant and first class aDnearance. and tbe open
ing and display mark an epoch in the history of
tne ary gooas trace in isew naves.

ANOTHER "PARALLEL."
The New York and Boston Inland

Railroad It Is Revived After m De
cade's Slumber A Fall List of tbe
Leading Stockholders Will It
Amonnt to Anything?
Hartford, April 21. The New York

and t'oston Inland company has filed a
certificate of orgaaization at the office of
State Secretary Walsh.

The proposed road is to start at Thomp
son, this state, which is situated at the
border line between Connecticut and Mas
sachusetts and to extend through Thomp
son, Putnam, Woodstock, Pomfret, East-for- d,

Hampton, Chaplin, Mansfield, Wind
ham, Columbia, Hebron, Marlboro',
Chatham, Portland, Middletown, Middle- -

field, Durham, Wallingford, North Bran- -

ford, East Haven, North Haven, Hamden,
New Jlaven, urange and Milford, to a
point on the layout of the New York.
Bridgeport and Eastern Railroad eompany
at or near tne eenter ot Mil tord, its ter
minus, a distance of about ninety-on- e

miles.
The capital stock of the company is

$iu,uuo,uuu, aiviaed into luu.uuu snares.
The principal office is to be situated at
Middletown and the stockholders are
mostly from that place and Boston.
Among the former are: B. H. Alvord,
Hiveiy n k. wmte, Leonard Uailey, D,
Luther Briggs, F. E. Chapman, W. H,
Brainard, Clarence E. Wells, E. H. Hills,
Frank J. Starr. The majority of the
stock is held by the New York
and Boston Bapld Transit company of
New Jersey. The Boston stockholders are
Franklin Mead, E. D. Hewins, Thomas B.
Everett, George T. McLauthlin, Frank N.
Mead, William Botch, George C. Hill, John
s. JJay, unaries 1. iJartlett and James U.
Howard.

The board of directors consists of Frank
lin Mead, E. D. Hewins and T. B. Everett
of Boston, John S. Day of BrookIlne,Mass.,
and D. Luther Briggs, Leonard Bailey, L.
Harris Warner, F. H. Alvord and E. R.
White of Middletown, Conn.

Messrs. Mead, Hewins and Everett of
the above board depose under oath that
the amount of capital stock required by
law to be paid in 20 per cent, or $455,-00- 0

has been subscribed in good faith;
that 10 per cent, of this or $45,000 has
been paid in cash and that it is intended
to construct the road.

Tbe next step would be the bringing
of a petition to the railroad commission-
ers for an approval of the layout. No pe-
tition has as yet been broneht. . The last
inland scheme between New ' York and
BoBton was agitated in 1882, but nothingcame or it.

Exactly what the new agitation means is
not clear, but it is evident that something
is in the wind. For some time past there
has been more or lees quiet talk about
some capitalists with a heavy backing mat
ing use of the def unot Hartford and Har
lem and the "Ulmstead Parallel" compa
nies' routes.

Entertainments
HYPERION THEATER.

"The Frogs of Windham," a comic opera by
Burton . Leavitt, will be presented this evening
and afternoon.

The Mask and Wig club of the University of
Pennsylvania come the 25th of the month and
Elsie Leslie in the "Prince and Pauper,1 the
Both.

proctor's opera house.
A new comedy, "U and T," will be presented

mils evening auu aiiemcxxi ana even'
ine. The leadine soubrette is Joie Sutherland.
She has been highly praised and Is said to be the
superior oe any omer sou ore tie in tne country.
U and I is described as a musical atire, dealing
with the trials and tribulations of those unfor
tunates compelled to live in flats, and abounds
in mnny situations ana Drigac ana numorous
dialogue.

Miss Pauline Hall and her superb comic opera
company win give me meater-goin- g puoiic or
this city a magnificent production of one of
Offenbach's celebrated opera, "Madame
Favar t," next Tuesday evening. The opera has
been arranged from tne French by Miss Hall
and many newnunibers of Frederick J. Eustis
have been introduced. Magnificent costumes
ana new scenery, oeaniuui ana appropriate, will
aaa to me eciai.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"Beacon Lights,11 a superb military drama. Is
piaying nere mis wees co crowaea nouses, in
addition to a very strong cast of acting people,some very fine special scenery, and a wealth of
beautiful costumes, there is a superb militaryband and orchestra. Each day at noon the band,
under th direction of a competent leader, will
make a short street parade, to be followed br i

concert program made up of selections from tbe
most popular composers of the day. Charles
Rice, a young New Havener, took the
part of Captain William Clay with great success,
and Frank Mack's impersonation of General
Washington Calhoun brought down the house.

Mr. Marlande Clark will appear the first three
nigncs oe next wees in --nr. jeJtyu ana ur,
Hyde." 4

READING.

Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith, author of 'Mr. Carter
ft? rartaKtrilU " nnrt Mf Thnmss WaLm D.r
author of "In hie Virginia." will eive readinn
from their own works on Monday afternoon at
x:aut at irroctor s opera nouse.

world's dime kuseuh.
Leavitt'a serenaders are giving pleasing enter-

tainments in tbe theater this week, and the Yet-
suma family of Japs amuse the people in the
curio nans.

A IiSrse anal Prosperous Concern,
Few persons realize the rapid and con

tinned growth of the city of New Haven
and its importance as a manufacturing
center. Not only are rising walls and
towering chimneys telling the tale of the
establishing of new industries within onr
borders, bnt some of the old lines of man-
ufacture are receiving fresh impetus, and
by their enlargement and development
show that this oity has lost none of its old
time commercial vigor and value.

Notably among the latter is The New
Haven Carriage and Wagon company.
wnicn now embraces the old house of Idol
comb Bros. & Co. of River street and The
New Haven Carriage company of Franklin
street. The elegance of finish and work-
manship shown in their products is little
short of miraculous, as it appears to one
while being Bhown through their extensive
if rankiln street repository. On
one side are Deautlful family car
riages: Broughams, victorias, cab-
riolets and Eockawayg, while on
the other stands a long row of fanoy light
driving traps, suggestive of Newport, Sara-
toga and shore drives. Farther on sparklesan extensive line ot uornings, pneetons,
siae oars ana doctor carriages.This concern is addins daily to their ex
tensive popularity by the recent develop-
ment of their wagon department. This
part of the factory is devoted to the make
oi Dnsiness wagons and trucks, and judg-
ing from appearances it will not be long
before still farther additions and altera
tions will have to be made in order to ac
commodate this branoh of the business, the
high reputation of which extends from
shore to shore.

C. A. Bradley, Caterer
for wedding receptions, banquets, sup-
pers or spreads. Everything complete for
the table, with first-clas- s service. Office,
793 Chapel street, four doors below
Orange, or 414 Crown street. apl8tf

RARE SELECTIONS
IN

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XIV, Cassaban, Poiit and Egyp

tian Laces.

Veloor, Damask and Turcoman Por

tieres.
Special attention given to making and

designing

Fine Draperies.

I K. CEAIPTOIT, ;
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IKr. Waldron Emphatic In Hit Denial
He Hn Sent for couniei-jn- ag

Stoddard's Opinion.
The charge against Mr. Waldron to the

effect that he altered certain figures in the
records of the board of publio works was
much talked about yesterday all over town.
The talkers were very reluctant to believe
that there was any foundation for the
charge beyond the fact that alterations
had been made in the figures. The general
idea seemed to be that Mr. Waldron was a
man of too muoh integrity and of too clear
a head to do such a thing, especially as it
could hardly fail to be discovered and re
act upon him.

Mr. Bailey when asked concerning the
matter said that his attention was called to
the faot that the figures had been altered
He looked at the book in the presence of
witnesses and after satisfying himself that
there had been alterations called in Mr.
Doolittle and together they studied the
records and made the discoveries that were
reported by Mr. Dailey Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. Dailey further said that at no
time bad the boos: been In his nanus witn
ont witnesses beine present.

Mr. Waldron is emphatio in his denial
of the charge and has already collected
some facts in support of that denial.
Furthermore, he does not intend to rest
here. He has sent for Attorney Williams,
of the law firm of Wooster, Williams &
Gager, and will do whatever can be done
to clear up the mystery, ae says: - ex-

amined the books. They have been tam
pered with7 There is no doubt of it. But
I am not the euilty person. I did not
doit."

How the matter is looked at by several
good lawyers is expressed in the opinion
of Stoddard, who says: "It is a
most serious matter for either Mr. Dailey
or Mr. Waldron. The way in which the
charges were...presented was supicioua. It

I, i v- - i ai .1 r
was aware of these things for several
days, for they have taken the time
to have them printed, jnow the
decent thing for - them to have
done was to put their witnesses ' on the
stand and prove these charges, bat instead
of that tiny permit the matter to remain
quiet until the last moment and then spring
them upon the board of aldermen in the
closing argument without giving Mr. Wal
dron a chance to explain or even be heard,
That is not the way honest men do. I say
to ine the matter looks suspicions. I do
not for one moment believe that if the coun
sel had proof of the charges they preferred
they would have Kept it secret. On the
other hand, they would not have hesitated
to have brought criminal proceedings in
court, which rested entirely in their hands,
and have given the matter the greatest
publicity. It would have been for their
interest to do so. Honest men with faith
in their cause would have taken this
coarse as the best and only way of pro
cedure. Men who had no faith in what
they alleged would most probably coneider
the manner in which the charges were
preferred last night as the best way of
presenting them. I have no hesitancy in
saying that ooming as the charges did 1
did not for one moment believe in their
sincerity. I had no chance to confer with
Mr. Waldron, but my estimation of his
moral oharacter was such that I could not
conceive of his doing any such thing, and
it was with no hesitation that I challenged
Mr. Dailey to prosecute him if he believed
the charges were true. It was a most un
usual proceeding and is a most serious
matter for Mr. Dailey or Mr. Waldron."

DEATH OF L. F. COMSTOCK.

An Old and Respected Business Man
of New Haven Dies at His Home on
George Street.
LaFayette F. Comstock died yesterday

afternoon at about 1 :30 at his home, 333

George street, aged nearly eighty-thre- e.

He had been in poorer health than usual
for a year or two, owing to advancing
years, and for the past three or four weeks
had been confined to the house. The
cause of his death was debility consequent
upon old age. He leaves a wife and one
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Nicoll, also one sister,
Mrs. Beach of Dixwell avenue, to mourn
his loss.

Mr. Comstock was the son of a prosper-
ous farmer and was born in Kingsbury,
Washington county, N. Y., on the 29 th of
August, 1809, and learned the trade of car-

riage making. When twenty-on- e years of
age he came to Connecticut and settled at
Plymouth, where for two years he worked
at his trade and then entered into

with his employer, Mr. Lucius
Bradley, whose sister, Hannah M. Bradley,
he married in May, 1833. He was largely
and extensively engaged in business in
Plymouth until the war, when he lost
by business misfortune the accumulation
of years, and for three years was
disabled by ill health so that he could not
attend to business. In 1862 he came to
New Haven and had been engaged in the
real estate business here ever eince, until
January last, when he retired from active
business, leaving the entire charge of it to
his partner, Mr. Charles D. Nicoll.

Mr. Comstock was a man of great busi-
ness capacity and integrity, as the fact that
twenty years from the time he learned the
carriage making trade he was proprietor
of the establishment shows. When at the
time of the war he lost his property he
was a man of over sixty and despite his
years he paid off all of his outlawed debts
to the last penny.

He took the name of LaFayette from his
grandfather, who was an officer under
General LaFayette in the revolution. In
May, '83, he celebrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of his marriage. Mr. Comstock
was a member of the College street Con-

gregational church. He had been a mem-
ber there twenty years.

Kev. Dr. McLane will officiate at the
funeral, whioh will take place on Sunday
afternoon. The interment will be in Ever
green cemetery.

The deceased was a man of high integ-
rity and sense of honor and his character
throughout was estimable.

St. Thomas' Sunday School.
The "Lenten Workers" in St. Thomas1 Sunday

school hold a sale of fancy articles, dolls, ice
cream and cake in the parish building Saturday
from 3:30 to 9 p. m.

LIEUT. TOTTEN'S SUCCESSOR.

Lieutenant Totten Ordered to Xoln
His Detriment In the Far West.

Lieutenant Charles A. L. Totten received
notice from the war department yesterday
that his term of service as instructor of

military science and tactics at the Sheffield
scientific school would cease August 1,
1802. In his stead tbe war department
has appointed Captain James b. Fettit,
First infantry, TT. S. A., at present an in-
structor at West Point.

Lieutenant Totten is ordered to join his
regiment, the Fourth artillery, now in the
far west.

For the Fresh Air Fund.
The young women's missionary depart

ment of the Church of the Redeemer will
give an entertainment next Thursday even-

ing for the benefit of the fresh air fund.
Mr. Charles F. Underbill, the celebrated
elocutionist of Brooklyn, will give a half
dozen recitations, Mr. Gervase Green, the
leading tenor of the church choir, and the
male quartette will sing. Miss Grace Car-

penter of Fair Haven, a young lady with
an exceptionally pure and sweet voice, will
sing "The Answer."

At the close of the entertainment re-
freshments will be served in the church
parlors at a nominal cost. The rooms will
be decorated in red and white by the la-
dies. It is hoped that there will be a large
attendance, so that as many waifs as pos-
sible may have the benefit of a few weeks'
fresh air.

HON. W. D. SMiaiONS INVITED

To Deliver the Oration on memorial
Day Appointed.
The Memorial day committee met last

night in the city hall and discussed the

plans for Memorial day and the entertain-
ment for the night befpre at the Hyperion.
Practically nothing was decided and a meet-

ing was called for a week from laat night.
Hon. W. D. Simmons of Washington,
commissioner of patents, was chosen to
deliver the oration on Memorial day, and
tbe following standing sub committees
were announced:

ExerciBes of the day Comrades Theron R.
Hull, William Gleason, W. Sehlein, B. V. G. A
Gould.

Entertainment Comrades J. F. Brannagan,
Henry W. Clark, O. Weidie, S. V. A. E. Lincoln.

Flowers Comrades B. Wright, George Eller,
J. A. Church, S. V. B. H. Wooding.

Graves und markers Comrades E. E. Tisdale,
F. Brill, F. H. Farren, 8. V. G. A. Gould.

Music Comrades Charles K. Cadwe 1, William
Gleason, b. Brandt, S. V. J. A. Snedeker.

Carriages Comrades B. Brandt, A. D. San-
born, W. Holmes, S. V. F. W. Lathrop.

Printing B. V. A. K. Lincoln, Comrades J. F.
Brannagan, B. E. Tisdale, W. Sehlein.
' At least 20 per cent, can be saved by

purchasing silverware at SUverthau's.

At the Republican Town Convention
Last Evening James Bishop, Ed-
ward Wines, John F. GaflTey and
Julius C. Cable Elected Delegates to
the State Convention A Spirited
Contest for Fourth Delegate.
The republican town convention was

held in Vera hall, Orange street, at 8
o'clock last evening, a large number of the
delegates being present.
Chandler was elected chairman and T. H.
McDonald secretary.

The call for the meeting was read, after
whioh on motion of Alderman Hiller the
chairman appointed Messrs. Hiller, Gess-ne- r

and Parsons the committee on creden
tials. The committee after investigating
reported that there were 59 out of the 69

delegates present.
Councilman Parsons immediately placed

in nomination the chairman of the town
committee, James Bishop, as the first of
the four delegates to Hartford. The nomi
nation was immediately seconded and one
of the delegates moved that the secretary
be instructed to cast the unanimous ballot
of the convention for Mr. Bishop. To this
mode of procedure Mr. W. H. Pierpont
objected and desired that the ballot be
taken in the usual way. Amos Beers
moved that an informal ballot be taken,
and in doing so said that he most heartily
endorsed tne nomination or Mr. cianop.

A. U. Snell, JU. A. Uhatneld and 1. M,
Ullman were appointed as tellers, after
which the informal ballot was taken, re
sulting in 57 votes being cast, of which 29
were necessary to a choice. The ballot
showed that Mr. Bishop had 56 votes and
Julius C. Cable 1. On motion of Mr.
Pierpont the ballot was made formal and
the selection of Mr. riisnop as first dele
gate unanimous.

f or second delegate Quite a spirited con
test ensued. Mr. F. L. Averill placed in
nomination the name of Edward Wines of
the Fourth ward, and the nomination was
heartily seconded by W. P. Niles. W. H.
Pierpont then nominated Julius C. Cable
and A. G. Snell brought forward the
name of Judge Buf us S. Pickett. When
the latter name was sprung upon the con-

vention Mr. Niles arose and stated that he
would and did heartily second the nomi-
nation of Judge Pickett, but was under the
impression that Mr. Jrickett did not desire
his name to come before the convention
and he doubted if he would serve. He
then called upon Mr. Bishop for his view
noon the subject. The latter stated that
in his opinion Mr. Pickett would decline
to serve on account of personal reasons.

Alderman. A. Maxcy Hiller then in an
eloquent speech placed in nomination J.
Birney Tuttle. During the course of his
remarks he referred to the work done for
the party by the Young Men's Republican
club of the city, and stated that some
members of the party wanted the "Plumed
Knight of Maine!' for the standard-beare- r
at the next election, and that if he was the
nominee the state of Connecticut would
no longer be a doubtful state, but would
wheel into the republican column and roll
up a big majority for Mr. Blaine. When
Mr. Blaine's name was mentioned there
was great applause and the speaker was
compelled to desist from speaking while
the members or tne convention an joined
in. giving three rousing cheers for James
G. Blaine of Maine. The nomination of
Mr. Tuttle was then seconded by Wolf
Levy, after which the informal ballot was
taken.

The informal ballot resulted:
Whole number of votes cast 58
Necessary to a choice 30

Edward Wines 25
Julius C. Cable ...1S
K. S. Pickett 16
J. B. Tuttle 3
A. M. Hiller 2

This ballot showed no choice and a
second ballot was taken, resulting:
Whole number of votes cast 58

Necessary to a choice .30
Kdward Wines 41
Julius C. Cable 4
Buf us S. Pickett 9
J. Birney Tuttle 3
A. Maxcy Hiller 1

This ballot was made formal and the
selection of Mr. Wines as second delegate
unanimous.

For third delegate Mr. Pierpont placed
in nomination Julius (J. Uable, and Theo
dore H. MacDonald presented the name of
John F. Gaffey. The latter's nomination
was heartily seconded by Thomas Sullivan
of the Seventh ward. The name of Judge
Pickett was again placed in nomination by
A. G. Snell. Assistant City Attorney
Dow then arose and stated that Mr.Pickett
did not desire so be a delegate and that
he should not be forced to accept an
honor which he did not want. Mr. Hiller
then plased in nomination the name of
Luzerne Ludington. The latter's name
was received with applause and cheers.
Attorney Dow then seconded the nomina
tion of John F. Gaffey, after which an in
formal ballon was taken.

The first informal ballot resulted:
Whole number of votes cast 59

Necessary to a choice 30
Julius J. Cable 84
John F. Gaffey 2B
Luzerne Ludington , 6
Scattering 3
The first informal ballofresulting in no

choice of a delegate, a second informal
ballot was taken, resulting:
Whole number of votes cast 60
.Necessary to a choice 31

John jr. uatrey 38
Julius C. Cable 85
Scattering 3
On motion of Assistant City Attorney

Dow this ballot was made formal and the
selection of Mr. Gaffey as third, delegate
unanimous.

For the fourth delegate
uessner nominated W. IS. Uhandler. Mr.
F. B. Farnsworth presented the name of
j nims u. uaoie, Mr. n,. A. (Jbatneld nomi-
nated F. B. Farnsworth and Bev. A. A.
Jackson placed in nomination Joseph P.
Peaker. E. C. Dow was also placed in
nomination. Mr. Chandler withdrew his
own name. E. C. Dow also withdrew in
favor of Mr. Peaker and heartily seconded
his nomination. Mr. Ireaker 8 nomination
was also seconded by Theodore H. McDon
and Wolf Levy. Mr. F. B. Farnsworth
withdrew his own name and seconded the
nomination of Mr. Cable.

The first informal ballot resulted :

Whole number of votes cast 58
Necessary to a choice !

JuUus 0. Cable 30
Joseph P. Peaker 28
On motion of E. A. Gessner the conven

tion proceeded to take a formal ballot,
wnicn resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes cast 59
Necessary to a choice so

juuub u. itnie 34
Joseph P. Peaker 25
The nomination of Mr. Cable was then

made on motion unanimous.
The delegates to the state convention

were then authorized in case of their own
inaoiiity to attend tne convention to ap
point tneir own alternates, after which
the town convention adjourned.

The convention was an unusually har-
monious one, the only contest of any mo-
ment being the one between Julius C.
Cable and Joseph P. Peaker for fourth
delegate to the state convention. The lat-
ter is a colored man, a resident of the
Ninth ward and a staunch republican.
The contest narrowed down to these two
candidates and on the formal ballot Mr,
Cable was victorious by a small majority.

xne state convention to which tbe dele
gates were elected will be held in Hartford
early next month.

THE POLrrrCA.L significahce.
There is somewhat of a political signifi

cance to the choice of delegates made by
the republican town convention last even
ing. A prominent member of the republi-
can party after the convention last even
ing said that the delegation was evenly di-
divided in the interests of Hugh Dailey
tor a place on the state central committee,
He Btated that two members of the delega
tion were empnat:caiiy in favor of tne re
appointment of Hugh Dailey as a member
of the state central oommittee and that
the other two were vehemently opposed to
ms reappointment, it was also stated
that Mr. Bishop was a strong candidate
for Mr. Dailey's position as member of the
state central committee.

EIGHTH WARD DEMOCRATS

Hold a Caucus and Appoint Delegatesto the Town Convention Delegates
Instructed to Nominate Colonel
morgan.
An open caucus of the Eighth ward democrats

was held at 817 State street last evening. Frank
H. Kelly was elected chairman, and John O.
Gallagher secretary,

John 0. Gallagher, Philip Hugo, William Geary,
and Dr. Bollin McNiel were nominated for dele-
gates to tbe town convention. John Pigott was
chosen alternate.

The delegation was instructed to place in nom-
ination for delegate to the state convention the
name of Colonel L. L. Morgan. S. A. York, jr.,was elected checker and T. J. Ullman box tender.

Bernard HcCoe, James H. Carroll and Theodore
Zunder were appointed a committee to nominatea candidate for councilman.

HOT A CANniDATK.
To the Editor of the Journal ajtd Courikb:

1 noticed in your paper this morning a call for
a special meeting of the voters of the Eighth
ward, to elect a councilman to All the vacancy
caused by the death of A. H. Buckingham, and
among the several names suggested was that of
my own. Allow me to say I am not a candidate
for the office, and if nominated 1 should most
respectfully decline to accept; and it elected I
wuuiu nob oe wuung to quality or serve. Ire- -
main very truly yours, WnvsOH.

The First Production of This Comic
Opera In This City Witnessed by a
Large Audience at the Hyperion
Last Evening The Production a
Great Success.
The first production of "The Frogs of

Windham" .in this city was witnessed at
the Hyperion last evening by a crowded
house. The production, whioh is for the
benefit of the Grace hospital, was looked
forward to with considerable curiosity on
account of the reputation that the piece
had acquired both in Connecticut and
New York state, and also on account of
the uniqueness of the incidents on which
it is founded. It was on the whole an ex
ceedingly creditable performance.

The opening number ' of the opera is a
chorus, "Welcome Home," in which the
entire chorus of one hundred voices join
It welcomes the safe arrival at Norwich of
Captain Follett's party, who tell of the
arrival at "Norwich town" of an English
iora to wnom uoionei iyer, a erua, over
bearing old aristocrat and resident of
Windham, 'has determined to marry his
daughter. The next noticeable song is by
JLiora LiiDwooa, "ine Dashing London
Swell," with a waliz movement in the
chorus. After this comes a drinking
song, "Good Old Windham Flip," with a
glass clinking chorus. The first act ends
with a minuet kitchen danoe, at the end of
wtucn tne Indiana surprise the settlement
and capture Lord Linwood.

In tbe beginning of the second act Lord
Linwood is discovered as a captive in
Chief Unoas' camp and sings a topical
song, "This Blawsted Countree." The
Whip-foor-wi- ll song in this act is one of
the sweetest pieces of music that one often
hears and the song of Scarlet Feather,

Pity the Captive," is also a particularly
bright feature of the act. This act ends
with the wedding dance of Lord Linwood
and Scarlet Feather, whom the noble Eng-
lishman falls in love with, and then 18

compelled to marry in order to save his
life, something a little out of the order of
the common experience of young men in
love. In the last act Colonel Dyer's song.
"We are Liable to be Disappointed." and
the gypsy dance led by Miss Bradley as a
gypsy queen were excellent. The
Crusader's march, which fol
lows is replete with beautiful
evolutions, poBings and pictures. The
irog oaiiet xouows and is tne most unique
zeaiure or tne opera. it is by ten
young men wit-- oostumes which come as
near the semblance of a frog as costume
can make it. In the grand finale every
faction comes on the stage in their own
peculiar way to join in the closing chorus
and makes one of the finest scenes in the
opera. The score is arranged for iull or
chestral scores, as follows: Two first vio
lins, a second violin, cello, bassoon, flute,
two clarionets, two norns, trombone,
drums, and air. leavitt, tbe composer,
acts as director, xne jrniiharmomo or-
chestra, Frank Fichtl leader, render the
music.

Miss Hettie Bradley in the double role of
tne gypsy gin and the chief's daughter,"Scarlet Feather," is certainly charmine.
and her song, "The Gypsy's Lullaby," cap-
tivated the audience. The role of Dorothy
Dyer, Colonel Dyer's daughter, whom Sam
Larabee finally marries, is assumed by
Mrs. Warren Hedden. She is well up in
her part, and has an excellent voice. Mr.
F. S. Woodruff, the tenor, as Lord Lin
wood, mases an excellent dude, and Mr.L.
P. W. Marvin as Colonel Dyer is as
grurx ana overbearing as tne most iras-
cible father conld be. Mr. H. Freeman
in his German dialect part, "Lim Burger,"
is excellent. The other parts . are "Sam
Larabee" by W. S. Moyle, "Parson White"
oy Mr. Hasten, "Uncas" by C. H. Mann,
"Axioipnus, (Jolonel Dyer's favorite slave,
by Mr. Post, "Old Prime" by Mr. Edgar,
anni jroiiy" oy miss (jiara nana. "Jiatri-

na" by Miss Zilpha Hazlett. The chorus
consists of 100 trained voices. The cos
tumes are bright and varied. Most of
them were gotten up especially for this
production. The training of tbe company has
all along been under the personal direction of
Mr. Burton E. Leavitt of Yale '93, who is tbe
composer. He has been considerably assisted byN. W. Leavitt and Professor Loomis.

To Mrs. E. S. Gaylord is due, however, the
greatest credit for the successful result of the
whole performance. In tbe large amount of
work and the immense number of minor details
which an amateur production of this kind incurs
she has been the managing head, displayinganew me executive acuity wnicn nas Deen cauea
upon in many occasions of charitable and
church work effort in this citv.

The incident which suggested the libretto to
Mr. Leavitt is well known all over the country.Few incidents occurring in America have been
so widely circulated. Without the aid of news-
papers or pictorial illustrations it was borne to
every part of the land. It was sung in boor and
ballad; it was rotated in histories; it served as a
standing joke in all circles and seasons. Let a
son of Windham penetrate to the uttermost partsof the earth, be would find that the story of the
frog-fig- had preceded him. The Windham
bull frogs have achieved a world wide reputationana witn Komes goose, fuinam'Bwon ana a lew
other favored animals will ever hold a place in
popular memory and favor.

This was tbe sixtv-sixt- h performance of the
piece. It has never before been so elaborately
staged, and with good reason it can be said that
this pe-- f drmance was a success in every respect.

Among those in the boxes were noticed Frank
H. Sperry, Joseph Porter and party, Lucius
Tuttle, Mrs. C. Jiery Feets, Miss Tvler. 8. D.
Bradley and party. Miss Bradley was encored
and called out before the curtain twice. Miss
craaiey, jr. . wooarunr, w. S. Haskell were re

WEDDING IN CHICAGO.

A Brilliant Wedding at Grace Epis
copal Church Yesterday Arthur
H. Day of New Haven and JHUs
Delia Bailey Some of the New
Haven Friends Present.
Chicago, 111., April 21. Special.

The marriage of Miss Delia Bailey, daugh
ter of Edward P. Bailey, manager of the
National Malleable Casting company of
this city, and Arthur Herbert Day of the
firm of Kimberly, Boot & Day, bankers
and brokers of New Haven, Conn., and
son of Wilbur F. Day, president of the
National New Haven bank, took place at
noon y at Grace Episcopal church
here. Dr. Clinton Locke officiated. Wil
bur F. Day, jr., brother of the groom,
acted as best man, and Miss Spruance of
Chicago as maid of honor. The ushers
were Messrs. Paddock of St. Louis. Sar
gent of New Haven, Miller of New York
and Tuttle of .Brooklyn. The bride wore
a gown of white bangclie and lace and
earned a boquet of white hyacinths.
The maid of honor wore a gown of laven-
der shefone and carried a boquet of laven-
der and white violets.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the home of the
bride, 3140 Lake Park avenue, where the
wedding breakfast was served, while an
orchestra rendered several selections,
Among the friends present from New
Haven were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Day, Mrs,
T. G. Bennett and Miss Bennett, Miss
Bubie Oaborn, Miss May Sargent, Mr. Bus-
Bell Sargent, Mr. Oaborn Day and Mr. W.
F. Day. ir.

The bride and groom left this afternoon
for JNew York and other eastern points.
xney wiu majte tneir nome la mew Haven.

Good Sale of Seats.
The sale of tickets for the minstrel per

formance in behalf of the Hebrews in this
city who are suffering on account of lack
of employment is progressing finely. The
minstrel show, too, promises to be one of
considerable excellence. 'Xne general ad-
mission tickets that have been sent around
may be exchanged at the box office for re
served seats.

GIDEON WELLS WATCH.

Thirtieth Anniversary of Farraeut's
Victory.

This evening the Gideon Wells Watch Naval
association of New Haven will celebrate the
thirtieth anniversary of the passage of Forts St.
Phillips and Jackson below New Orleans by Ad
miral Farragut. The exercises will be held in
the Swedish nail in the Boardman building, cor-
ner Chapel and State street. Commodore B. 8.
Oaborn, of the National Veterans' association, the
only survivor of Admiral Farragut's staff, will
aaaress tne association; aiso shipmate icev.
Samuel Alman of the Farragut association. New
York city, who is an attractive and eloquent
speaKer.The Swedish society has made elaborate prep-
arations for their reception. Music will be fur-
nished by a male trio, also by members of the
oweaisn society.

THE SEXENNIAL OF '86
To be Appropriately Celebrated Will

Have a Special Car on the Observa-
tion Train.
The sexennial of the class of '86 will be

appropriately celebrated by that class on
the 36th of June. A business meeting of
the class will be held at noon in Old chap-
el; in the afternoon at 5:30 the class will
meet at the campus in front of Welch hall
with the usual band, and will make the
circuit of visits on the popular professors.
An elaborate banquet will be prepared
and served in LoomiB' Academy hall at 1
p. m. The committee in charge are Ed
ward C. Smith, Charles W. Pierson and
Frederick J. Winston, and they announced
that if a sufficient number of the class de
sire it, they will endeavor to secure a pri-
vate car on the observation train at the
Yale-Harva- boat race.

The Sexennial Record will also be gotten
out by this rammer by the class secretary.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

finuui Moirem $1.60; Om Mouth, 60

cents: Osn Wm. 15 cento; Snrei
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MBW ADVKBHSKMKNTS FOB TO-PA-

Creamery Butter--D. 8. Cooper Co.

Compound Orygen H. M. Jewett, M. 1).

Daily Chat Win. Neely Co.
DrTBuiTs Couirh Syrup At DrnrgUU .
Dr. Greene's Nerrora At Druggists .

Entertainment--At Hyperion Theater.
For Bale Cow 12 Hotchkisa street.
Tor Rent Rooms 1048 Chapel Street.
For Rent House 188 State Street.
For Rent House J. C. Punderf ord.
For Rent House J. C. Pundertord.
Lost Glove 138 College Street.
New York Sausage A. Fehlberg.
Paine'a Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Real Estate at Auction E. C. Beecner.
Sporting Goods F. M. Brown & Co.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Stationery George H. Ford Company.
Wanted Waitress 820 Temple Street.
Wanted Waitress 698 Chapel Street.
"Wanted Girls 775 Chapel Street.

WEiTHBB KECOKD.
MDioAnom wob to-da- y.

AOKICULTUKAX DsPABUfSKT, 1

UTFICB or TBS CHIST I

Or thk Weather Bobsau.
WiiHINOTOH. D.O., 10 p.m., April ill, 1892. J
Forecast for Friday:
For New England: Rain, clearing In the after

boon in Vermont, Connecticut and western Mas
sachusetts; cooler, except stationary tempera
ture in extreme western Massachusetts; south-
east winds, increaing; fair Saturday.

For eastern New York: Rain, clearing in af-

ternoon; cooler south, variable winds.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Own a home $10 a mo. E. E. Baldwin.
Vice President Tattle of the Consolida-

ted road was in New London yesterday.
A forest fire has been raging on Talcott

mountain, near Unionville, for the last
two days.

President Thomas Forsyth, of the For-

syth Dye Works and Laundry company,
was much better yesterday.

Wakeman D. Lockwood of Bridgeport, a
brother of Judge Lockwood, died yester-

day morning, aged sixty-on- e.

Otto Kane, a young qnarryman, wag
fatally hurt in Thomaston yesterday morn-

ing by a premature explosion.
Pioneer council No. 1, O. TJ. A. 31., had

a very interesting meeting last night and
gave the third degree to fonr men. Brother
Eli Manchester gave a very able talk.

Philip Dahl, a Yale college student, has
been offered the position of principal of
the Swedish Lutheran summer school in
New Britain. It is thought that he will
aecept.

The Lotos club fair at Warner hall was
well attended despite the bad weather last
evening, and an interesting program was
given, after which there was danoing. The
fair will close

The pallbearers at the funeral of Mrs.
George Gridley in New Britain were: Ber
nard Judd, Fred Judd, New Haven, broth
ers of the deceased, J. A. Gridley, a broth

and Aaron Sweetland of New
Haven.

At a reception given by Mrs. Annie S.
Churchill of New Britain Wednesday even-

ing Bev. Dr. Burdett Hart and daughter
and Mr. Samuel Hemingway of New Ha-

ven were present. Mrs. Soribner of New
York, wife of Charles Scribner, one of the
puDlisners of sonbners Magazine, was
also in the company.

George L. Perry of Birmingham and
Miss Pauline E. Beach were married at
noon yesterday by Ber. E. S. Lines at St.
Paul's church. There were quite a num- -

bor of immediate friends and relatives of
the contracting parties present. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry left on the Washington ex
press yesterday afternoon for the national
capital.

Cards are out announcing the marriage,
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of May 5, in
the Congregational chnrch at Birmingham,
of William Wetmore Holmes of Water-bur-y,

son of Israel Holmes, and Margaret
Griswold Torrance of Birmingham, daugh
ter of Judge David Torrauce of the su
preme court. They will reside in Holmes
place, Waterbury, and will be at home
after June 1.

Fire In Mllford.
The barn of Tbaddeus Plumb in Milford

was burned to the ground Wednesday
night. Everything in the barn was con
sumed, including two horses, two cows,
two calves and a number of farming im
plements and carpenter's tools. The in
surance policy on the barn ran out a few
days ago and had not been renewed. Mr.
Plumb's loss amounts to about $3,000,
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Dr. Townsend Elected Clerk.
Watebbury, April SI. The annual meeting of

the New Haven County Medical association was
held in the Scoville house at ll:30.thia morning,
President Dr. S. D. Gilbert of New Haven pre
siding. Sixty-fiv- e members were present.
The principal discussion was on chronic Bright'suuease. vr. j. ii. jownsena or new riaven was
elected clerk to succeed Dr. Frank W. Wright.The following candidates were admitted: lire.
A. B. Cheney, L. J. Gay lord, H. B. Ferris,Charles
rume, a. jmicox or new Haven; K. J. Brown,
Birmingham; A. W. Morris, Westville; L. J.
Hammond, Waterbury, and J. M. Benedict,
oeyraour.

A HOWLING STORM
Predicted to Strike New York From

the Pacific Coast on May 12.
Weather Prophet Vaughn of Norwalk,

who predicted the great blizzard and vari-
ous other wild storms since with success,
says that early on May 5 a terrible storm
will appear in the Pacific ocean in north
latitude 25 30', longitude 71 west, and
will sweep east with frightful impetuosity.It will strike the Pacific coast with its cen-
ter in lower California and cross the conti-
nent at terrific speed. The whole country
between St. Paul and St. Louis is in its
line of march. The storm, he adds, will
strike New York and the New Jersey coast
on or before May 13.

Tl'C-OF-Wi- K TO-NIG-

At tbe Democratic Primaries.
The grand tug-of-w- between the dem-

ocratic factions takes place The
hottest fight will be for the position of
county delegate, and it will be the test of
the strength of the "Big Four". The
friends of Alexander Tronp claim that
they will elect their delegates easily. The
general impression among the disinterest-
ed ones is that the "Big Four"-Trou- p

combination will be overwhelmingly de-

feated. The fact that Mr. Troup's busi-
ness interests are not in this state, and
that he is practically a resident of Roches-
ter is operating to his disadvantage. It
is also claimed by those who are opposed
to Mr. Troup that he has never had the in-

terest of the party at heart, and that he
has used the party to further his own per-
sonal ends.

In nearly all the wards two tickets will
be run and a bitter fight will be made. The
fight will be hottest in the Fourth, Seventh
and Twelfth wards. It is said that the
Ihird,Mr.Troup's own warfl,will go against
him. The defeat of his candidate in the
recent aldermanio election is cited. There
is muoh feeling in the Seventh ward for
and against Mr. Troup, but it is the opinionof many shrewd politicians of the Seventh
that his power in that ward has been
broken, but doubtless a hard fight will be
xnade and the majority either way will be

, email These are the two largest demo-
cratic wards in the city and
In them the fight will be warmest. There

re two other wards, however, in whioh
the contest will be well fought. They are
the Fourth and the Twelfth. Both these
wards have been alternately carried by the
Troup faction and the Oaborn faction.

- The majorities at the primaries in these
wards were always small, hardly ever ex-

ceeding a hundred in either ward. Of the
other wards little can be said, but it can
be safely stated that in none of them will
the Troup faction have a walkover, and in
many of them it is said Mr. Troup will be
swamped. Mr. Troup, however, is work-

ing many of the outside towns and expects
to get enough with the delegates from this
city to capture the plum.

We have now assembled under one roof complete facilities
for engraving Wedding and Yisiting Cards, Monograms, Crests,
Dies, Coats of Arms, and for printing and stamping the same on
the premises.

The only establishment in the
executed on the premises.

' Estimates cheerfully given for
THE GEORGE II.

A W ? M CARPET 11
Will convince you that

ThePlace toBuy your Carpets
is of us.

Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to
be found in the city. The quality is of the best of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70c 80c.
Best All Wool Ingrains, 65c.
Smith.' s Moquettes, $1.25.

Oilcloths at a Discount of 23 per cent.
We can supply your Furniture wants at a cost be-

low those ofother dealers. Shades, Lace Curtains and
Window Draperies. Wall

B. ARMSTRONG Ss CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

A DISPLAY
Which Delights the Most Appreciative Eye.

Spring Styles of Carpets and Wall Papers.

L ROTHCHILD k Bit, 683 to 689 H Amne.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Oar Immense Warerooms are Packed

oilowing.
A good heavy Brnssel Carpet at 50c yd.
Best all wool Ingrains at 60o yd.
Best quality Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 78o yd.
Handsome line of Body Brnssel Carpets 90c yd.
SDlendid assortment Velvet Carrwiii Ofin vd. EASTER-TID- E GREETING
Wilton Carpets. Axminister Caroets.

special low piioes.
If yon want Straw Hattines look at onr

onr jointless fancy mattings at 25o yd., etc.,

What Shall We Do
, We can easily settle that anestion if

FROM
N. A. FULLERT0N, BOSTON GROCERY,

926 Chapel Street.
To the ladies of New Haven in general and the

special agreement witn tne manufacturers we are aDie to snow a line or, novelties, onlyto be fonnd at ont store, which include carefully selected designs and colorings in
Adams, Byzantine, Colonial, English, German, Italian and French Bennalssance.

In the following goods Blanks, Flats, Bronze, Plain and Embossed, Preesed Papers,
veiours, jeatner, unornsta, Walton, etc., etc.

Yon will also find the prioes to suit, and the best attention to tout wants by com practical housekeepers in particular: You are invi-
ted to come to my store and test, free of charge, the
delicious biscuits and muffins made from

petent salesmen.
In onr decorating department we employ

na to uuce ana nnian tne worn.
We have answered to the best of onr ability

What Shall We Do With Our Walls?
Convince yourselves that onr answer is

ting prices.
We are offering a fine line of Gilt Papers

at luo noil, satin jrapers, sua rapers ana slica

I. ROTHCHILD & BRO., 683 to 689 Grand Avenue.

Wholesale and Retail Carpet and Wall Paper Ware- - Self-Raisin- g Flour, and served in a tempting manner
Week commencing April 1 8th.

rooms.
jMsFhoaatni-- , ona nonnaa.
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ARBE8TEP FOR I.ARCB.1IT.

Tiffany Co. of New York Swindled
OMt or Over Fifty Thousand Dollars
by James A. "Palmer The Prisoner
Confesses His Guilt Had Been
Stealing Systematically tor n Long
Period.
Niw York, April 21. James A, Palmer

was arrested this afternoon at his ware-room- s,

No. 13 East Seventeenth street,
charged with the larceny of $50,000 from
Tiffany St Co. of No. 15 Union square.
Palmer, when he learned that bia misdeeds
had been found out, exclaimed: "Oh God!
I wish I had shot myself." He. acknowl-

edged his guilt The stealing had been
carried on for five years In a systematic
manner. Charles L. Tiffany, the head of
Tiffany & Co., and James F. Palmer, the
prisoner's father, were elose friends. The
elder Palmer died in 1878, leaving his busi-
ness to his son. The Palmers manufac-
tured fine bronze goods for Tiffany & Co.
and rendered the firm many large bills.
The son was manager for the elder Palmer

SUCCEEDING
MONSON & CARPENTER.

Closed All Day Wednesday.
grand opemg

JHD CORDIAL RECEPTION TO THE PUBLIC

isiaf Morii at 8Tim OCH.
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

itLIEBOTSCHANER.
The above named "Lager" is made by

It is made from the best German Hops and Canada

keep in any climate and is generally regarded
We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

1.00 Per

CLARET! !
We are bottling the best California Claret and

dozsn quart $3.5, Cases of 2 dozen pints $1.50.
era, a special figure.

We will return all battles and give the
M. B. Foster & Sons' bottling of Bass Ale, Moire Scotch Ale, (MoEwens' Scotch

Ale for $3.00 per dozen.) Guinness' Dublin Stoat, bottled by E. & J. Burke, Cantrell &
Coohranes' Ginger Al(Dalatour do. for $1.00
SaraaDarilla. Chase's Celebrated Champagne
exceptionally fine and very old Brandy, ranging in price from $3.00 to $13.00 per bottle.

75 Mats of the choicest private growth Java Coffee jnst received.
25 Mats of Choice Mocha there is nothing better grown, and bat few dealerf

in the conntry offer anything approaching it in quality.

MUM & BMHER, 411 and 413 State Street, comer of Goort.
Leader copy.

al Cart
I am selling pure California Claret for $2.50 per doz. quart

bottles. I will allow 25c ner dozen for the empty bottles. This
Claret is alight bodied acid Wine,
only four per cent, of alcohol. It is just the beverage for dys-

peptics to drink with the meal instead of water, tea or coffee.
The human system needs an unusual amount of acid in the spring
time. If you are a dyspeptic, drink this Claret and leave all
other beveraees alone for a short time. The result will be
prompt and gratifying. It is not an alcoholic intoxicant.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
WALL PAPERS.

A very fine line of the latest patterns, comprising Pressed Pa-

pers, Ingrains, etc. Prices of Wall Papers from 5c upwards.
B. 1. GILBERT,

SUP'T. ROB'T B. BRADLEY,

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of
01 trade tnat appreciates a stncuy pure arucie.

If you are unsatisfied with the Coffee you are using please call on us ; we will guarantee to suit you.

Hood win's Tea and Coffee
YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

K W. F. GILBERT,

The Noyes-Roelcw- ell Contested Elec-
tion Case the Only Subject Before
the House No Action Taken A
Long Discussion Over the Chinese
Exclusion Bill In the Senate Mr
Sherman's irttnest Against Its
Passage A Tote on the measure
Objeeted to.
Washihqtok, April 21. The first speak-

er on the Noyes-Rookwe- ll contested eleo-tio- n

ease y was Mr. DeForeat of Con- -'

necticut, who supported the claims of the
contestant, regretting, however, that he
would be obliged to cast his vote to seat a
republican and to unseat a democrat who
had earned the esteem of his colleagues
during his service on the floor.

Mr. Haugen of Wisconsin supported the
claims of the contestant, bnt very few
members honored him with their atten
tion.

Mr. Oillegte of Pennsylvania, who signed
the minority report, spoke In favor of the
sitting member.

Mr. Wike of Illinois argued in favor of
tne majority report.

Mr. Allen of Mississippi made humor
ous speech, seriously he contended tnat
Rockwell bad the better side of the case.

Mr. De Armand of Missouri advocated
the retention in his seat of the sitting
member.

Hi. Uhipman of Michigan favored re-

committing the case for further investiga-
tion. But should the vote be taken be-
tween the majority and minority reports
be would favor seating tbe contestant.

The house adjourned.
SBXATB.

The house bill to prohibit absolutely the
coming of Chinese persons into the United
States was taken up for consideration.

The bill having been read, Mr. Chandler
moved to amend it by making the term of
exclusion fifteen years instead of ten years.

Mr. JJoiph said be disagreed with Mr.
Sherman, who had expressed the opinion
that tbe existing exclusion act would not
expire till 1894. He quoted provisions of
the act of 1884 (amendatory of the act of
1882), and argued that his construction of
the law was tbe correct one.

Mr. Mitchell questioned his colleague's
construction of tne aot of lo4, but Mr.
Dolph insisted that he was right.

Mr. floar suggested tbe unprontableness
of taking up time on that point when a
joint resolution could be passed in five
minutes extending the act of 182 till 1864.
There was a good deal, he remarked, to
be said against the pending measure, and
he for one wished to be heard upon the
matter.

Mr. Dolph seemed to assent to Mr.
Hoar's proposition and expressed anxiety
to have some practical legislation without
delay.

Mr. Felton thought it better tbat there
should be, at this time, legislation to ex
clude the Chinese. He read a speech
composed largely of an indictment against
the Chinese race which had, he aaid, a
sovereign contempt for western civiliza-
tion and religion. Tbe existing law. had
no practical effect. The Chinese simply
landed in Canada and then came Into the
United States whenever they pleased.

Air. Sherman aaid tbe bouse bill. In se
verity of language, and in its prohibition
of the ordinary rights of humanity, went
too far. He thought the senate should
agree to an amendment extending
the ore sent legislation for ten vears and
let the bill, as has amended, go to a con
ference committee and If additional legis
lation should be deemed necessary it could
be recommended by the conference com
mittee. The house bill, he added, was
against the spirit of Amerioan civilization,
contrary to all the ideas that had been
taught as to tne ngnts Deionging to every
man of every race and clime and unchris-
tian. Mr. Mitchell remarked that there
were 20,000 more of Chinese in the United
States than in 1880.

With Mr. Sherman's consent Mr. Frye
read the following sent to him from San
Francisco by C. P. Huntington:

Since my arrival here i nave learned
what effect the passage of the Geary bill
would have on both Chinese and Ameri-
cans. Thousands of Chinese in transit
across tbe United States landing at ports
tinder regulations made by the secrets-- of
the treasury in January, 1883, have paid
American transportation companies over
$330,000 for transportation alone. Should
that bill become a law this traffic would go
to foreign companies via Canada
and Panama. Since the passage of
the restriction act the custom house
records show 32,000 more departures
than arrivals at this port. Hundreds of
wealthy Chinese merchants, representing
firms here, have gone to China and other
countries on business under faith of ex
isting laws, having property interests here
valued at hundreds of thousands of dol
lars. The Geary bill would debar them
from returning and virtually confiscate
their property. Much has been said
about thousands of Chinese crossing the
boundary. The collectors for British
Columbia reported for 1891, 3.276 arrivals
at British Columbia ports and 2,277 de
partures for China. I trust that
the good business sense of the
American people and love of fair play
and justice will find expression in congress
sufficiently strong to defeat this wicked
bill. Our west coast possessions were ob-
tained in the first half of this century by
the best and greatest men in our country
as much or more to secure the commerce
of the orient as for the territory itself.
California has the best climate in the
world and her soil is unsurpassed. So if the
commerce of the four hundred million peo
ple of China is not disturbed It can be said
that they (the great men who secured Cali-

fornia to tbe republio) builded better than
they knew."

Mr. Sherman resumed bis argument.
The United States, he said, had a vast
commerce with China, amounting to many
millions a year. If this bill were passed
China would have no diplomats and no
consuls here and the United States would
have no commercial relations with China,
The city of Vanoouver would soon, under
this dracoman system, rival san f rancisco
in commerce and trade. If this bill be-oa-

a law Americans residing in China
would have to leave that country. If
the United States were ex
cluded from commercial relations
with China the commerce of tbat empire
would go to fill the coffers of European
nations. Mr. Sherman denounced the bill
as a violation of the treaty with China.
The commercial rivals of the United States,
he said, would be glad to have the measure
enacted into law.

Mr. Hale inquired as to the present
diplomatic relations with umna.

Mr. snerman aid not know ot any auv
turbanoe of them.

Hr. Hale put his inquiry in another
form his evident object being to draw
out some expression of opinion as to Mr,
Blair's status.

Mr. Sherman simply replied that the
United States had an ambassador (Mr.
Denbv) in China.

Mr. Hoar asked bim whether tne pres
ent diplomatic relations with China were
as oomplete and cordial as with other coun
tries.

Mr. Sherman Undoubtedly. I have
never heard anything to the contrary. He
then declared the bill was so wrong that it
waa incapable of being amended. It would
only stir up ill feeling and probablv lead
to the breaking up of diplomatic relations
with China.

Mr. Wilson argued against the boose bill
and contrasted it with a bill passed by con-

gress In 1868 declaring expatriation tbe in-

herent right of all people. The day after
the approval ot tnat act, no said, a treaty
was atgaed between the United States and
China declaring the same principle.

Mr. Uutler said the substitute v
harsh enough, but the bill was a disgrace
to this oountry.

Mr. Chandler took tbe floor.
Mr. Sherman proposed that a vote be

taken on the bill at 5 p. m., but Mr. Call
objected.

Mr. iloar obtained consent to bave the
bill for the relief of the college of William
and Mary of Virginia taken up for action

as ne was interested in it and
expected to ask on Monday next for leave
of absenoe ior tne remainder ot this
sion.

Adjourned at 5:40.

TWELVE MEN IMPRISONED.
The Recent Mine Flood Near Mlners- -

vllle Heroic Efforts or Fellow
Workmen.
Pottsville, Pa., April 21. The exact

number of men Imprisoned by the Lytle
ooliiery mine flooding near Miners ville has
been ascertained to be twelve. The water
broke In at about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and after six hours of agonized im-

prisonment William Bell and James Dol-bl-n,

who had fled to a high portion of the
mine, were rescued through the heroio ef-

forts of their fellow-workme- n. Whilst
one gang of rescuers labored to cut through
the intervening coal vein from the higher
portion of the mine, others, when they
found that the water had reached its high-
est point, pushed their way throueh the
filled up gangways by means of rafts to
where the imprisoned men were supposed
to 09 ana reaonea tne rescued.

S. M. Sherwin was yesterday appointed
postmaster at Beading, Vs.

The countess of Antrim, wife of the earl
of Antrim, died yesterday. She was
daughter of the late General Gray.

The dowager Grand Duchess Alexan-
drine of Mecklenbera-Sc- h weren, a sister
of the late Kaiser Wilhelm, Is dead.

Stockholders of the Omaha Hardware
company have applied for a receiver. Tbe
assets are over $200,000, with $125,000
uauiuuea.

John Hartnup, the astronomer at the
Mersey harbor observatory, near London.
was killed yesterday by falling from tbe
ODservauuy.

The president yesterday sent to then
ate the name of Nathan O. Murphy of
ariMIDB MJ uv Kunnwr OX wf0O, .T W - - '4qob j. irwin, rnsiguea.
WOULD NOT CITE THEIR NAMES.
Two Men Who Say That They Knew

the "Ian Who la Supposed to Have
Been Drowned at Long Wharf Last
Saturday.
Last evening about 10 o'clock two men

appoached Officer Grant near the Long
wharf and stated that they wished to ex
amine the hat of the man who was sup
posed to have been drowned in the harbor
last Saturday night Officer Grant re
ferred them to Medical Examiner White, at
whose office the hat was. The men went
op there about 10:30 o'clock and talked
tbe matter over with Dr. White. They
said that the hat was like the one that their
friend wore. But they were exceedingly
close mouthed as to their own identity, re-

fusing to give either thtir name or address
or anything of the circumstances connect-
ed with the affair. This appeared rather
mysterious to Dr. White, who telephoned
for the police and Coroner Mix. Before
the men left Mr. White's office, however.
they divulged their names to him. They
were tnen, at about li.M, taken to police
headquarters, where they were examined
by Coroner Mix. They were very retinent
with blm also, but at last told their names.
but refused to give the name of the missing
man. It was thought at first that they
mignt be held as important witnesses In
the matter, but were eventually released.

The accident in question happened last
Saturday night at Long whart. A. cer-
tain man named Moore, a mats on
tbe bark "Mary Gibbs," says that
be heard what was apparently a man fall
in the water, bnt before he could arrive on
the scene everything was quiet, and this
hat, which is now in Medical Examiner
White's possession, was found on Long
wharf the next morning.

The two men are evidently dock labor-
ers and appeared to be honest enough
fellows, who did not want to commit them-
selves or make any mistakes. Farther in-

vestigations will be made.

NEGOTIATING FOR CAHILL.

to Secure n Former Favorite Local
Player MSandy SirlSSn Will Playla This City.
"Tommy" Cahlll, the clever

of the New Haven team, who has played
for tbe past two sea eons with the Louis
ville club, has been released by that dab.
The local management have opened nego
tiations with this clever young catcher
and abort stop and it la by no means im
probable that he will cover abort stop for
tbe local team during the coming season.
If "Tommy" can be secured for the local
team, it goes without saying that the pen-
nant will sorely land in this city at the
elose of the championship season.

Ibere has been for several days past
some question as to whether "Sandy"
Griffin would be allowed to play in this
city during the present season or not.
"bandy" yesterday went to Aew York.and
in an interview told President Whits em-

phatically that he had been aigned by New
ilaven legitimately and would either play
with this city during the coming season
or would refuse to play in the Eastern as-
sociation and would sign with the Western
association. Tbe arguments which "San-
dy" used were at once powerful and con
vincing, and as a result "sandy" will play
in this city during the season with the full
permission of President White of tbe
Eastern league. Griffin's claim waa that
he had been signed by President White
without his (Griffin's) consent, and in tbe
allotment of players waa apportioned to
Bingbamton. The latter clnb ascertain sd
that Griffin was playing witn ths team in
this city and filed a protest with President
White, demanding that the player be sent
to that city. Griffin yesterday, as stated
above, aaw President White in relation to
the matter, with the result that he will
play in this city during the coming season.

Next week the local team will play the
Brown university team in this city. On
Wednesday they will play In Bridgeport
with a picked team. Thursday ths Flush
ings, the strong team which defeated Prov-
idence Wednesday by a score of 2 to 1,
will play here, and Saturday the champi-
onship season will open.

I he local team will play in Providence,
weather permitting, to day and
and two victories for the local team are
predicted.

KNIGHTS OF COLCMBCS
Decide to Erect a Statue of the Great

Discoverer Here.
At tbe meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Knights of Columbus, which was
appointed to arrange for the fourhundredth
anniversary of the discovery of America
on tbe 11th of next October, held yester-
day, it was practically decided to purchase
a statue ot Uolumbua to be erected in this
city before the anniversary. The statue
wbicb It is proposed to purchase is tne
work of the Flemish artist. M. Barrens
of Ghent, Belgium, and designed by Rich-
ard Andrew, of the Massachusetts art
school. It waa at first anggeated to place
the atatue at Iaabelle.Santo Domingo, where
Columbus erected the first buildings in
the new world. But it haa subsequently
been recommended by prominent Connec
ticut members of the order that it would
be better to place the memorial In New
Haven, whom the order waa organised.
Tbe scheme haa met with hearty approval
and It la now believed the money can be
raised among tbe o,UUU members.

Ths statue itself will cost about Il2,uuu.
and the pedestal and foundation will make
tbe outlay sr;,uuu.

several sites bave been spoken ot, out
the most suitable location is believed to
be at the junction of Meadow, George
streets and Congress avenue. If the
scheme is adopted, it ia intended to have
tbe atatue erected by tbe day of tbe cele-
bration.

Previous to the meeting of the executive
committee the committee of the scope and
character of the celebration met yesterday
morning in tbe omce Of ueneral secretary
Colwell, Hoadley building. The New Ha
ven members of tbe committee consisted
of Daniel Colwell, J. F. Brennan and M. F.
Sullivan.

There was a general discussion on the
atatue proposition and tbe committee
seemed in accord with the plan. It waa
finally voted to recommend to the execu
tive committee the purchase of ths stains
for erection In this city.

An I alereal I Bar Exhibition.
The loan exhibition of works of art, rel

lea and curiosities at the parlors of the
Howard avenue Congregational church is
very attractive and interesting. Despite
the rainy weather hundreds attended the
exhibition yesterday. New additions are
msde for to-da- including three beautiful
oil paintings loaned byJudgeBlydenbnrgh.
The exhibition continues this afternoon
and evening. The proceeds will be devot-
ed to the purchasing of books for tbe Sun-
day school, and a handsome sum should be
realized, as the exhibition is worthy of pa-
tronage. The exhibition ia in charge of a
committee from the Sunday school, com
prising W. 14. Butricka, 11. H. palmer ana
Miss Mamie Lee.
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MHITDBE and BEDDING,

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Eta,

GOTO

STAHX & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

LABQEST ASSOBTJfJENT, LOWXST PRICES.

--t Bum Rises, 5:90 Moon Rises, I Hish Watbb
sum Ban, 6:40 3:03 I 7:03

MARRIAGES.
LOOMIS NOKTHROP In New Haven, April 80,

by the Bev. Frank A. Johnson of New Mllford,
Seymour O. Loomis to Catharine C. Northrop,
ootn or new Haven.

DEATHS.
IV.

LaFuvette Comatock. affed62vearsand 8
months.

Funeral from his late residence, 335 George
street, on Sunday, April 21th, at 8 o clock.
Friends of the family are invited to attend. St

FOSTER In New York city suddenly.April SOth
wuiiam nenry. youngest ion oi B. nooieam
the late Eliza W. Foster.

Funeral from his late residence, 45 St. Harks'
Place, New Brighton, Staten Island, on Satur-
day, April S3d. at 8 p.m.

BRADY In this city, April 21st, Thomas L.
Bradv.

Funeral from his late residence, 245 Washington
screes, navuraay morning at o ciocjc. curuu
at Cheshire, Conn. 2tt

FOR RENT.
Two unfurnished rooms, suitable for

light housekeeping. Enquire at
ap7tt 1048 CHAPEL STREET.

Choice Cow For Sale.
rr-- Thorough bred Alderny, 5 years old : new
3giimiicn: can oe seen in lot on iotcnKtss
street. Enquire at (ap22 4t) NO. IS

LOST.
SUNDAY evening, a three button black rightFinder will confer a favor by
returning to (apaa it;) 132 cqllkbe street.

FOR RENT.
A house on Howard avenue; 9 rooms; all

modern Improvements Inquire
166 HOWAR 5 AVENUE

ap227t : or 188 State street.

FOR RENT.
No. 32 Grove street, six rooms: second

noor; improvements.JOHN C PUNDERFORD.
ap28 tf lit Church street,

FOR RENT.
No. 13 Beers street near Chapel street;

oncKnouse; ten rooms; improvements.
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.

ap22tf 118 Church street.

A. FEHLBERG'S
New York Fre.h Sausags of all kinds take the

ieaa. Also uneese, trotter, ggs.
We keen some of the very best brands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
best. 116 Congress avenue,

ap7 A. FEHLBERQ.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
shares New Haven Water stock.
shares N. Y , N. H. & H. R. R. stock.

1,000 Sioux City street BR. Co.'s 6 p c bonds.
2,000 Middlesex Banking Co.'s 6 per cent, bonds.

V,000 Hurley Water Co.'s 6 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 Southern New England Tel. 5 per cent,

bonds.
$1,000 N. H. Town Bond 8H P. c,
M. B. NEW FUN 8 CD., 35 Center St.

CREAMERY BUTTER,
Durham, Conway and Canton.

PRICE REDUCED.

Maple Sugar in Bricks and
Small Cakes.

Maple Syrup.
White Clover Brand Salmon.

"Water Lily" Brand Codfish,
3 lb boxes 50c

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 729-3- . ap22

Real Estate for Sale
AT AUCTION,

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
Pursuant to orders of the Probate Court

for the District of New Haven, the under--
.ftitmed will cell at Public Auction, for and

account of Fred O. Luna, administrator on
Estate of P. C. Leasey, the following real estate :

Tuesday Morning, April 26th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK,

Will sell the premises on the cor
ner of Chapel and Day sts.

AT, 10:30,

Will offer the desirable Building
Uot on Edgewood Avenue,

Between Orchard and Beers streets.
Sale will take place on each of the respective

premises. No postponement on account of
weather.

Edward G. Beecher,
ap82 4t Auctioneer.

WATCHES.
Lasjt two days of our great

WATCH SALE.
Only a few left of the 17 Jeweled, Brcg- -

Hair Spring, Patent Regulator, Ameri-

can Movement, adjusted to Heat, Cold and
Position, in 14 karat Gold Filled cases, at
the exceptional low price of

$25 75.
Do not miss this opportunity. Yon will

never have another.

S. GOODMAN & CO.,
748 Chapel Street.

RANGES.
fall sized, handsomely made and per

fect working Kange tor

$13.00, Complete.

The Garland Range,

The Bay State Range,

The Comet Range,

The Mott Ranges and Furnaces. .

Stoves Stored Stoves Repaired.
The Best Facilities Experienced Men.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. 6 Church Street.

(Woods' Block.) Open every evening.

A BLAB HURRICANE

PASSED THROUGH

BENHAM'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE

On Saturday Last,
Carrying oS Boots arid Shoes at such a
rate that the stock needed replenishing at
once, which is being done daily, as orders
were sent in on Monday, and all will be
ready for Hurricane No. 2 before another
Saturday. It is needless to add that the
great rush causing such a Hurricane was
created by the great value combined with
each exceedingly low figures to purchasers,
A word to the wise is sufficient. Come
and see for yourselves, and oomplete your
new suit for Easter at

ROBERT A. BEmAFS,
69 BROADWAY.

E. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants1 Bank.

Sola agent for the celebrated Hagee Ranges,
iltivwi and FiirnamM. the bsat In the world.

Also in stock a large assortment of. House.Fur- -
Bisning uooua.

Btove and Bancs Repairs.
flamMBfc CtancttBc, Tla Bocflx. etc.

From All Quarters.

FOR CLEVELAND FIRST,

Hoosier Democrats' Rousing

Convention.

THE CHINESE BILL IN THE SENATE.

A Prominent Business Man

Arrested for Forgery.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS IN CALIFORNIA.

Western Roads Keduce
Rates on Wool.

INDIANA FOR CLEVELAND.
The Democratic State Convention at

Indianapolis Governor Gray tne
Second Choice The Delegates to
Chicago and the Candidate for the
State Officer Principal Features of
the Platform.
Indianapolis, April 21. The delegates

to the democratio state convention were
slow in assembling this morning. Stand
ing room in the hall was at premium at
10:30, when State Chairman Taggart called
the body to order. 'The balconies "were
profusely decorated with bunting, while
above the footlights, looking ont from be-

tween the Stars and Stripes, were small
framed lithographs of Cleveland, Hen
dricks and Gray, the latter being in the
center, directly above the head of the pre
siding omcer. as sometning of an inno-
vation, no divine was asked to lead in
prayer, Smith of Wells county
being called upon to perform this duty.
The convention decided unanimously that
all resolutions should be turned in to the
committee instead of being read aloud,
and Senator David Tnrpie was then intro
duced. Senator Turpie in his speeoh dwelt
at length on the tariff.

mere were louo cneera wnen tbe com
mittee on permanent organisation reported
United States Senator Turpie as chair-
man, and Senator Voorhees, Hugh Dough-
erty, Charles L. Jewett and Samuel T?.

Morse as delegates-at-larg- e to the national
convention.

THE PLATFORM.

The platform was then read and adopted
by acclamation. The following are its fea-

tures of national importance:
We favor such a radical and comprehen

sive measure of tariff reform as shall re-
lieve the necessities of the people and
crude material of our manufactures from
federal taxation. We condemn the

reciprocity policy as a transparent
attempt to impose upon the Amerioan peo-
ple the shadow of commercial freedom for
its substance, in order to perpetuate the
existing system of licensed spoliation for
tne benent of trusts and monopolies wbioh
are the chief support of the republican
party.

we Deneve tnat were snouia De Kept in
constant circulation a full and sufficient
volume of money, consisting of gold, silver
and legal-tende- r paper currency at par with
each other.

We favor the election of United States
senators directly by the people and com
mend Senator Turpie for his efforts in con-

gress to secure this great reform.
We approve tne Australian election sys

tem introduced in Indiana by the demo -
cratio party. It has stood the test of ex
perience and we are In favor of maintain- -
ng it intact.

Inasmuch as the exemption of the green
back currency from taxation by national
law is not only . unjust in principle, but
also Is tne occasion of mucn fraudulent
evasion of local tax laws; and, inasmuch
as interstate transportations are exempted
from equitable taxation by the constitu-
tional powers conferred on congress con-

cerning interstate commerce, we demand
that the Indiana senate s and representa-
tives in congress use their influence to se-
cure the passage of laws making green-
backs taxable as Other money, and making
interstate commerce taxable on the same
terms as domestic commerce.

Besolved, That this convention indorses
tbe wise and patriotic administration of
Grover Cleveland; that the presidential
campaign of 1893 should be conducted on
tbe issue of tariff reform as denned by tne
presidential message of 1887; that upon
this issue Mr. Cleveland is the logical can-
didate of the democratio party.

liesolved, That the democratio party of
Indiana expresses its unalterable confidence
in an attachment to its gallant leader,
Isaac F. Gray; that it holds him to be
worthy of any honor in the gift of the
American people, and that his name be
presented to the convention by the dele-
gation this day appointed, and in the
event that the national convention deems
the nomination of Mr. Cleveland inex-- "

pedient, the delegation is instructed to use
every honorable effort to secure the nomi-
nation of Governor Isaacs P. Gray for the
presidency.

CANDIDATES FOB STATE OFFICERS.

O. F. Lotty was nominated for appel
late judge of the Fourth district in the
second ballot and G. E. Boss for appel-
late judge of the Fifth district on the third
ballot.

The nomination of a candidate for gov
ernor being in order J. Ci. Snenklin,
Wason J. Niblack and Mortimer Nye were
each placed in nomination with tokens of
entnuslaem, but tne wildest demonstration
of the day took place when Claude Mat-

thews of Clinton was presented as the
farmer candidate." His followers leaped

to their feet en masse and gave oheer after
cheer. When the roll call began Mr. Mat-
thews forged aheau from the beginning.
This was a great surprise to the Shanklin
people, as that gentleman, by posing as
tne (Cleveland candidate, bad recently de-

veloped great strength. The bal-

lot stood: Matthews 618, Shanklin
360, Niblack 173, and Nye ISO. St Joseph
connty changed her twenty-si-x votes to
Mattnews, and when Tippecanoe gave
blm twenty-on- e votes his nomination was
assured. The nomination of Matthews
was made unanimous. Mr. Matthews ap-
peared and made a speech. Messrs. Shank-
lin, Niblack and Nye also made brief
speeches and pledged their support to the
nominee of the party.

Mortimer JN ye was nominated for lieu
tenant-governo- r on the second ballot. The
following were then nominated by accla-
mation:

Secretary of state, William R. Meyers;
auditor of state, John Oscar Henderson;
treasurer of state, Albert uaii; attorney
general, Alonzo ureensmitn; reporter of
supreme court, Sidney S. Stack.

Tne convention tnen adjourned.
THE NOMINEE FOR GOVBENOB.

Claude Matthews, the nominee for gov
ernor, is forty-seve-n years old. In 1890 he
was elected secretary of state by a plural
ity oe xv.wu. tie nas always been a aem
ocrat and never engaged in any other busi
ness Mian of farmmg. Be is a member of
theFarmera' Mutual fSenentAssociation and
is expected to receive great support from
tbe agricultural organizations.

ON ALL WOOL SHIP1KENTS.
Tbe Western Freight Association

Reduces Rates from the Mississip-
pi River to Boston by Way at lie

Grand Trunk Joins In
the movement.
Chicago, April 21. Chairman Midge--

ley of the Western Freight association
has authorized the western roads to make
a proportional rate of fifty-seve- n cents per
1UU pounds trom tne Mississippi river to
Boston by way of Chicago on all wool
shipments from the west. This is a re-
duction from 91 cents, heretofore reeu- -
lar tariff rates. The western roads are en
abled to meet this ont through the er

ation of the (Jrand Trunk, which has
agreed to pro-ra- te with them on any basis
made necessary by the aotion of the Cana
dian faclno.

The Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City
("Clover Leaf") has withdrawn the tariff
on westbound traffic between Boston and
St. Louis whereby rates were reduoed three
oents on first-clas- s freight and proportion'
ately on the other classes. General Freight
Agent Weed of the Clover Leaf states that
the tana was issued by mistake.

Vineyards Destroyed by Cold Weather
Bordeaux, April 1. Half the vineyards

in this seotion of France, including the
Iledoo. Hautbrion, Sauterne and Barsao
vineyards, have been destroyed by the re--
oent cold weataer.

FOB KENT,Tenement fire rooms; first floor. Inquire
60 LYON STREET.

apSO 7tt

FOB KENT,
Three or four rooms; Sd floor.n 44 ELLIOTT STREET.
ap30 7t

TO RENT.
TENEMENT 7 rooms; modern improve-

ments.
apai tf 181 ST. JOHN STREET.

FOB KENT,PlAuantrrwtma antra Vila ftr omnll fsunllv.
Mon Howe and Dwight streets. Inquire at

rtK. XTturn aiowi1
FOB BENT.

k Brick dwelling house 837 Orange street
near urove. Apply uoab. a. w ax i ai,. apao 7tg 69 Church street.

TO BENT.
First floor of 128SDrine street: 6 rooms;

modern conveniencea.G. WILBUR CLARK,
apao 7t 136 gdgewooa avenue.

FOR KENT.
Two nice tenements on Eld street for

small families, and one on Bradley street.
Call on B. L. LAMBERT,

apjQ 3t 818 Chapel street, Room 10.

TO L.ET.
House near Whitney avenue on Canner

street: 8 rooms; cneap rent.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

apl8tf 121 Church street. Room 18.

FOR SALE.
88 St. John St.. house; 9 rooms; one block

rromcars. kuhaku m. miftuft.
apl8 tf Room 18,121 Church street.

TO LET.
Large lofts adjacent to post office; man- -

iilL EDWARD M. CLARK,
ap!8tf 121 Church street, Room 18.

FOR RENT.
193 Howard avenue, seven rooms: Im

provements. JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
ap6 tf 116 Church street.

Suburban Frnit Farm.
FOR Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,

minutes easv drive from Yale Uni
versity and City Hall. Income large with small I

outlay. Aaaress,ti tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT,uouse 157 uraaiey etreet.
Inauire at

mhSltf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

For Bent or Sale.
Pleasantly located bouse, 43 East Pearl

i;:!l street, 9 rooms, large lot.
ENQUIRE 76. 10

10
TO MET. tCORNER offices,connecting rooms; one flight,

steam neat.
spy tr the; ueukue a. fuku uuiirtii x .

FOB BENT,
7 or 8 rooms,

new house, modern improvements.
ap!3 tf I o i. ft i i. I JjAU r. .

FOB BENT.
Corner house, seven rooms, modern im

provements, 48 wolcotc street, enquire
ap!9 tf 82 BROADWAY.

Desirable Kent.
Of 7 rooms on Elm street near Dwight.

JUHN MUKS1. & W ,
ap!9 tf Benedict Building.Rooms 9 and 10.

FOB BENT.
A flat of 8 large rooms: steam beat: hot

ana coia water; gas. Apply at
apl9 5t 120 DWIGHT STREET.

FOB SALE.
ON Howard avenue, 50x150 feet ; only lot for

opposite Seaside Park.
joiui u. rui4Uiuuitu,apl3 tf 116 Church street.

FOB BENT.
Commodious house, barn, farm adjoin

ing, known as Jason Warner homestead:
Forest street: delightful location. Address

apli) 7t MUMESTEAU, BOX 766. City.

FOB BENT.
Second floor 169 Whallev avenue : gas.

hot and cold water, bathroom and all con--
veniences. Possession immediate. Apply

premises. apa tr
For Sale Cheap. on

lot on the north side of Elm, near Or-
chard street. One hundred feet front and

mcely elevated above the street. Apply
apll tf OFFICE NO. 8, 153 church street.

TO KENT,
TTnMrAhnilrilnp farira unrt rArtAtrtAnr now

i;jf occupied by Mr. L. L. Adler, 810 Chapel
street, ior rent. Aaaress

f20 tf P. O. BOX 1294.

FOB BENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at (li tf) THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT,
The store No. 796 Chapel street, now oc-

cupied by Plymouth Bock Pants Co.; pos-
session May 1st.

THOMAS E. TROWBRIDGE.
mh8 tf 304 State street.

For Sale or Bent.
A countrv residence in Woodbridare.

Conn.; 12 acres of meadow land, with a I

.first-clas- s frame house of 12 rooo,s: all I

modern conveniences. Inquire or
EUGENE M'KENNA. 164 Franklin St .

aplS tf New Haven, Conn.

FOB SALE,
A new y brick bouse with sep-

arate entrance for each family: supplied
with Hteam heat and all modern conven

iences. Also building lots centrally located.
Terms easv. Inauire of C. T. DRISCOLL. nettzuti jd. unuren street.

FOB BENT.
ftnlAfit. tfnA.ntH: AAVAntAAn tn twnntv-fTv-

jJjjT dollars; new stylish corner rents; netgn- -
. Dornooa unexceuea ; an modern lmprove- -

entrances, verandas andErovemems; ; hardwood trim : richly papered ;
State street, also Grand avenue cars. Apply
premises, apl5 7t FERRY and ENGLISH STS.

J. M. LEE.
A good class of rents always on nana

good tenants secured Three nice one
L family houses for sale. Cottage and barn

rent cheap for the summer. A small farm in
Wooabndee can be rented at a very small cost.
Lots - houses business chances hotels stores

offices. First mortgages for sale and money
loan, tor a oargam always can at
103 ORANGE ST., Room 10 ; open evenings.

FOB RENT.
From May 1st, second floor, lie Howe

street. Eight rooms, net range, set tubs,
steam heat and all modern convenience. Apply to

S. W. Hurlburt,
mh29 tf 1074 Chapel, cor. High.

FOR SALE,
. At a big bargain if sold this month

y nouse,witn large Darn; moaera
improvements; nne location.

house on Prince street; 16 rooms;
cheap.

Brick house, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large
only a,bUO.

) . il. i r.r.r
mhlS tf Exchange Building.

Shore Property For Sale.
k. I offer some very pretty cottages on the
II TI' O V. . A Ion flna K.,tlHin into tha

lillL water froutl Now is the time to make a
good selection.

JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,

mhSI (Open evenings.) lit Church street.

Real Estate.
Houses and building lots for sale in all

parts of the city, low prices; two family
louses for sale: also desirable buildioelots

for sale at a bargain, in western and northern
arts oi tne citr. A Duuaintr witn stores ior saie.
I'arms and shore property for sale. Bents on

Elm, Greenwood, Stanley, Beers streets, also
whole house, Sherman avenue.

itoans, insurance. A. n. all, lis ,
Real Estate Agency,

apia 70S Chapel street, Room 8.

Desirable Rents.
Chestnut street . 6 rooms.3d floor. $16.67

lilL Gilbert avenue. 5 rooms. 2d floor. S 8.00
Howard avenue, 7 rooms, 2d floor, 1 18.00

Sherman avenue,6 rooms, barn, 3d floor,S22.00
Foote street, '? rooms house, $10.00
Aiden street, is rooms nome, za.w
Elm street. 16 rooms house, $60.00
Gilbert avenue, 5 rooms, 1st floor, $10 00
Cottage street, 7 rooms, 1st floor, . . $41.00
nouses tor saie. aioney to loan.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Other Real Estate on First Page.

pUscjellatuotis

FOR SALE.
JfV A number of Northern Vermont Horses,JtV? matched DStrs and single driving Horses,
wi hrnkAn fnr famllv and business use.

Also a roomy, easy riding uocsway carnage,
best city maaer. a. ugnc

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good Pheeton. Two single,
one double Harness.

W. & K. FOOTE,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses we nave taken in eacfeani
je low. ape

AIT AUCTION SALE
OF

Desirable Household Furnishings I

By catalogue will De neia at

No. 1142 Chapel mar York Street,

Friday Morning:, April 2,
AT 9 O'CLOCK SHARP,

Consisting in part of
Parlor, Reception and Dining Room Furniture,
Portieres, Velvet and Moqiiette;
Body Brussels Carpeting and Rugs,
Chamber Suits, Cabinet Beds and Bedding,
Table and Bed Uoen, Lace Curtains,' Mirrors, Chiffoniers and Lounges,
Crockery, Cooking Utensils, etc.

Premises will be open Thursday Afternoon from
2 to B o'clock for Inspection.

EDWARD C. BEECHER,
pit it AUCTIONEER.

WASTED,A CAPABLE waitress for a prrrsls faadrr:references reosJred. Oallat
apaif SBSCHaPKL (rnnrv-- r

w a vrvn
apart m Chaprtslrast.

WASTED.
H St erpsrieaosS rood t

XI. oolrad. Apply (apt! It) SJ8TEMI-LE- .

WANTED.
A V ervaad bov. Apply st

JX tuttuc, mo;EKHOCi A TAYLOR'S.
apa tf

WANTED,
GIRL for SSWUlL
sptl Stt tt OUVK STRRFT.

WANTED.
BT a lady wttfc tares ysars' erpwrleac.s pes!

tioa as book keeper. Andreas
spon H . This owes.

WANTED.
ABrrTjATIOS sa auras aad coaipaalca toaa

Isdy, or housekeeper ;best of rnterences tf roautred. Address
apli?t a Uiu office.

WANTED.
E'tesjuboajRDi boners, also youac girls m

apctt-
-

MATER, STROTJBK CO.

WANTED,RESS feeders aas bovs to kn.apstf SIS OOXORB8S AVENUE.

WANTED.
"VLX rold sad silver, for which fan valne laJ cash will be paid, at EDWARD EN GILL'S.
Tag tt 441 sod 4 Slate si . Nr-- Msvma. Ot.

IXtsccllaticotis

To Wlom itfy Ciceii
MONEY loaned la liberal stuns on pnanoslof every description. All leraltransactions strictly eoaflaestial. Oommuaiaa-Ma- m

by mall will be promptly atundeS to, a

KUHAltl) KAUKL'S,
jag 441 and 4aS State st-- New Hawa, Ot.

RAISIHGr A BACKET
Of this kind Is well eeoujra for penpleof Maura
sad socbs mud sponiac uuaae. but ws prefer to
reus a rack, is Uw somen of Snr Bins by
tinaf housekeepers some woaderf ul bargains ia

CARPET DEPARTMENT

TbU Week,
we ham a larae number ef mnasata. most of

tbem larre eaous-l- i la cover a smaU or madrasa
etaed room. Tbose tbat tre wish to sell Aral are

Wilton Velvets
AND

Body Brussels
At DOC Yard.

Dent ttuss Mils opnornralty: H (U last bnt a
few days, OCR LOSS YOLK GAIN.

PECK So PARKER'S,
COKPUTE HOCEE FTJRXIBHKRfl,

7SS to 70S Chapel Street.
OpCS ymnintsaavul,

H.F. BL0GG&BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, Kew Eireo.

FPU. LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FITRXITURK,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH.
Stoves, Bods aad Bedding,

liAby Carriages, etc.
Character Is Credit.

Goods on Week! Psjmecits.
Bcor ocmm 7 4. m. to V:S0 c m, BttiirtUy mA

Imported -

Cigars
at Retail' and by the Box.

Best Brandsgv- -
--v5Fresh Goods.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.

guterteiiuracttts.

Monday Erenlng, April 25.
MR. and MRS. CLEOPATRA.

Mask and Wig Clnb.
University of Pennsylvania

Boats ou sale Friday, April tt.
Benefit of the Yale Infirmary.

apg. ac

mm I

si.iUiiAisVsi.B I?mi j
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

zi, -- ii.
Saturday Mattaee.

George Feck's namanat prod actios of tbe
beautiful tcl uihhw drama.

BEACON LIGHTS,
with a metropollua esat, sppmnriale special

scmctv. elaborate costui ssa smoiimi
Military bead. Moodav. Tumidav aad eases

dav Beat aw Marlasde darks la
Dr. Jekrll aad Mr. Ma.
Proctor's Kew Earea Opera Eobsl

Mr. F. llopktnson Smith.
Autnoror-0tas- l Carter of rarwrrtlM," "A.wane vmureu m o.

Wars Roads." Elc, aad

Mr. Thom&s Kelson Page,
Author of --la Ote Virrmia- .- -- Harm Cbaa- .-

Ob Newfoundland River,' Eie.
Will (Irs Joist readme, ear oellDestiac tne

rhararters ot bis creations.

Monday Afternoon, April
25th,at2.3U.

Rin.td snata oa sale at IVet's Boo Store mm

Toasdar. April IMA. at 1. 55 aad SO coals.
aiwoa t

Proctors Rev Eireo Open Eobsl
WnmMr mmm NiarsMs rvriiss;w us ansa

flatarnsr JWaUne, April as and! S,Diract from Kioto . Oard Tttaalrc. K.w orS:

bmdrd tr tlaa famous oomsdlaa Tim Craatn.

iZ U AND I.
Absolutely 1st rrsadest aad laraun ouuipaar at

eomndiaas la tbe rold.-Tuesd- ay. April as. Paa-h- m

Hall Orjers OomDssv. snzi at

mOGS OFWHTOHAIiL
A COMIC OPERA.

To be srrmatms

Hyperion, April 21, 22, 23,
Matinee Saturday, 23d,

For tbe benefit of

QRACE HOSPITAL.
Tne sale of seats bnrlas at t Hyperion boa

atOSTDAT, APRIL Urn, at t a. m.
Besorina seats We and . arotf

Vsrtifs Ksso tnd fcnil, Tbeiter.
o uooa nouses continue

At this popular low priced resort, and tbs ftae
bill tbie week meets vub much praise.LKAvrrra serknadrks

Are ths sttrseaom oa Uas suura, aad the Tot-sum- s

Jspsmess Fruit Makers sir sa trntermntrng
t.i,MHn. m tbs Curio Hall. A. emu nail will be
(irsa to every avdj mm friday.

v . 65 CHURCH

l 19 In 89

REFRIGERATORS EDDY

The two best lines in the market :

and did a great deal of the business. On
account of the friendship between the
elder Palmer and Charles Tiffany the usual
system of auditing bills was not need in
the settling of the accounts. When old
Mr. Palmer died the same courtesy and
loose way of eondncung business w
conferred on the son. who abused the
confidence reposed in him. On Mon
day last a discrepancy was discovered
in a bill rendered by the prison-
er on the 16th int. for $340. Tbe
items only footed up $220. The bill bad
been checked with the initials of A. C
Cook, of Tiffany & Co. When Cook w
shown the Initials be pronounced them a
forgery. Tbe case was then reported to
the police. Mr. Palmer has a factory at
No. 326 West Twenty-Sixt- h street. He is
thirty-si- x years old and married. His wife
is completely prostrated at the turn affairs
bave taken. They bave three children.
Palmer has been playing the races and los
ing heavily, lie waa drunk when arrested.
It is thought further examination of the
accounts will show that tbe amount of his
swindling will exceed $50,000.

THE NATIONAL LEAGCE,
Only Three Games Played Yesterday

Boston, Cleveland and Louisville
Win.
Boston, April 21. The League season

was opened to-d- under discouraging cir
cumstances, the weather being very bad.
A large crowd was present, including Gov-
ernor Busee 11 and staff. A close and ex-

citing game was plaved in which Boston
al ed tbe visitors. Welch made

two star plays, isumnton pitched bis first
gams and ahowed that he has not forgot
ten bis cunning. Attendance, 3,S2o.
Boston O OOOS110 7
Baltimore 001 0100S e

Base bits Boston 10, Baltimore 7. Errors-Bos- ton

3. Baltimore 4 Batteries Kelly and
Nichols; Ounsoa and Bufllntoo.

At Louisville.
Louisvilli, April 21. Louisville de

feated Chicago in a well played game to
day. Gumbert was invincible until the
sixth inning, but after that the home team
found no trouble in hitting him. Attend
ance 3,000. Score:
Louisville. 0 0 0 0 0 t 1 07
Chicago 0010000 l- -t

Hits Louisville 10, Chicago 9. Errors Lout
ville S, Chicago 4. Batteries Meekin and Urim;
Qumbert and 8chriTr.

Cleveland Defeats Cincinnati.
Clkvilasd, April 21. Nearly 5,000 peo

ple saw the opening game here
Chamberlain was batted freely by tbe home
club, while Young was invincible in tbe box.
Soore:
Cleveland 40S00600 011
Cincinnati 100000000 I

Bits Cleveland 15. Cincinnati 8. Error- s-
Cleveland I, Cincinnati 2. Batteries Young and
Zimmer; CbamDeriaia and Murphy.

Ten Years In State Prison.
New York, April 21. Joseph Uazzarkl,

the Kgyptian Jew, who on March 5 last
shot Bev. Dr. H. P. Mendei, rabbi of the
Nineteenth street synagogue, becanse he
refused to give him $100, waa to-da- y con-
victed in the general sessions of assault In
tbe first degree. .Recorder smytn sen-
tenced him to ten years in state prison,
the extreme penalty.

Escaped from the Officers.
Albany, April 21. Thomas O'Brien,

the bunco man who was extradited from
England and wno was ' sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment for buncoing Mr. Peck
of this city out of $10,000, escaped from
the officers while on the way from
Albany to Denamara. prison.

Funeral of Roswell Smith.
New York, April 21. Tbe funeral of

Rob well Smith, late president of the Cen-

tury company, took place y from the
Madison avenue Presbyterion church. The
services were conducted by tbe Rev.
Charles L. Thompson, D. D , pastor of the
church. The employes of the Centnry
company attended the funeral in a body.
Among those who attended tbe eervices
were Hon. Whitelaw Beid and C. A. Dana.
The interment was at Montclair, N. J.

A Brilliant Wedding.
London, April 21. At 2:30 o'clock this

afternoon the marriage waa celebrated at
St. Margaret's church, Westminster, of
Major James Post, military attache of the
Amerioan legation here, and Miss Annie
Maxwell, only daughter of Mr. K. T. Pulse
of New York. It was intended that the
marriage should be a quiet one, but this
was not wholly the case, as there waa
present an influential representation of tbe
American colony in London.

The Slayer of Fayette Welch.
Boston, April 21. Judge Fessenden

this afternoon imposed a sentence of five
years in state prison upon William Flan-nerr- y,

the museum actor, who killed Fay-
ette Welch at No. 10 Dix place on Sunday
morning, March o. The accused man
pleaded guilty and made a 2ar statement
of the unfortunate affair.

OMLI SLIGHT SHOCKS.
San Francisco and Other Places Visit

ed by Small Earthquakes The Dm.
age Done.
San Francisco, April 21. Slight earth

quake shocks visited San Francisco at 9:48
this morning. The vibrations were from
north to south, lasting twenty seconds.
The disturbance was felt at Sacramento.
Biggs, Woodland and Chico in this state.
and at Beno, Nevada. At Biggs eight dis
tinctive vibrations were felt; clocks stopped
and plaster fell.

In Woodland tbe shock was more severe
than tbe one Monday night, when a num
ber of brick buildings lost chimneys and
bad walls cracked. Tbis moraine's shock
caused about fifty feet of firewall of the
Uapltol hotel to collapse and fall to the
sidewalk. Other briok buildings were
also damaged.

vacavule reports tne earthquake there
was not as serious as those of preceding
days. Some shaky walls were demolished
and a number of ceilings cracked.

At Winters, Ual.. tbe result of
shock was throwing down of the Masonio
ball, a frail two-ator- y brick building;
Orad wick's building, Bertholet's two-stor- y

stone building, Humphrey Brothers' one--

story stone building, and generally demol-
ishing goods, fixtures, etc. One man was
badly hurt by a falling wall. Others were
more or less injured. J. Devilbls' hous?,
ons mils west of Winter, is a total wreck,
also Hater s adobe and J. n. Wolfskin
stone building.

ITS INITIAL TRIP.
The Steamship New HampshireMakes a Satisfactory Showing.

WH.HNOTON, Del., April 21. The steam
ship New Hampshire, which has been
building at the yards of the Harlan &
Hollingsworth company for the past few
months for the Providence and Stonington
Steamboat company, made its official tripon the Delaware river In
the party on board were O. H.
Briggs, General Passenger Agent W. F.

w. K. fclazlett, captain ot tbe vessel, and
J. L Babcock, assistant general pasaenger
agent, xne trip was entirely satisfactory,
The vessel developed a speed of 18j miles
an hour and was st once accepted by the
company.

The National Trunk Company.
Oskosh, Wis., April 21. The formation

of the National Trunk company was an-

nounced here It is a consolidation
of seventeen trunk companies, located in
Oahkosh,MUwaukee,Racine,Uhicago,Cleve- -
land, Detroit, Cincinnati, ixrutsvllle and
St. Louis. The new company will have
headquarters in Chicago.

Death of a Noted Dentist.
Worcester, Mass., April 21. Dr. O. F.

Harris, the oldest practicing dentist in
Worcester, died at the Homeopathio hos-

pital in Boston y as the result of a
sursioal operation. His age waa sixty- -

nine years, six months. He waa first
president of the Worcester Dental society,

at lowest prices.
TILE WINDOW GARDENS.

99

the Genesee Brewing Co. of Rochester.
Halt an absolutely pure Beer, will

the best Beer made in this country.

Dozen.

California Burgundy. Cases of 1

To Hot6ls, Restaurants and to deal- -

highest market price.

per dozen.) Plain Soda and Lemon Soda,
Cider, finest erer put in bottles. Some

An Antidote for
Dyspepsia.

which I guarantee contains

on

A

704 and 705 Grand Ave.

Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

Store, 344 State Street,

STREET, OP. P. O.

RaM Atom.

AND NORTH STAR.

also soft wood boxes. All

to

assortment of Tile to select
window ; call and see them. and

to

and 31 Broa dway
ifltsceUatieotts.

13

lot;
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OUR FIGHT
For Supremacy has resulted in "Viotory.
We are the House Furnishers. Ton can

be Suited elsewhere so thoroughly at
such low prices, or from such a varied
stock. Now we've won the fight, we're
going to fight all the harder.

We are going to command your trade,
by parlor or table or cradle-tal- or by

chestnuts, but by hardwood facta and
figures.

We carry a large line, including many
novelties, and every staple. -

We are in the Fight to the End.
Your tastes and needs and desires are

our commands.
Under your orders we serve, and at our

store the service is the best, the most
thorough and the most accommodating had
anywhere.

BROWN & DURHAM,
OOHTLETI HOU8B FURNISHERS .

Orange and Center Sts.
Cash or Credit. Open Every Night,

AUCTION SALE
OF

Two New Two-Famil- y Houses

No. 35 and 37 North Ave ,

JUST OFF WHAXXET ANENUE,

Will be offered for sale at Auction .JFriday Morning at 10 o

April 29th.
Bale will take place on the premises rain or

shine.
This purchase will require but a small amount

of money paid down. Houses will rent well.

Terms made known time of Sale.

EDWARD C. BEECHES,
apRSC AUCTIONEER,

&THMA CUREDA smAMflWiaira'a Aathma Gnnniwdiii togiTsttant Wu in the won cue; insure! wan--
I tafaU lpi iffictt enna wber a.1 others fail.

I S1.00, of DrogcitU or by mavil. UmpI J

New styles, no wood used. Large
from, made to suit any size

T. W. CORBETT.29
fJXisccUaucous.

You Furnish the Feet,
We Do the Best.

That's all we ask vou to do furnish the feet.
We will not only do the rest, but we will do it
well. You know what the young man said to bis
sweetheart as he bade her goodbye. Be grasped
her cordially bv the hand and exclaimed : " Be
good to yourself, my girl I" Perhaps that advice
was unnecessary. Be good to your feet. Per
uana tnis aavice is unnecessary, out we nit idb nottarget in the buirs-ey- e when we say that nothing
in the world is better for your feet than our

Fine Dongola
Hand Welt

not
Patent Tipped

OXFORD,
Opera Toe and Common Sense,

AT

$2.25 and $2.50.
A WELTED Oxford with Overgaiters make a

most comfortaDie oumt even in winter.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Those in Want of a First-Cla- ss Range

WILL BEAR IN MIND THAT

THE ARNOLD CO.
Are agents for the

Famous Model Grand,
And a better Ranee is not sold in the city

We are also agents for

Jewett's Hard Wood Refrigerators,
Of which we have just opened a full line, and a

Deiier oox is not to oe louau,
SANITARY PLUMBING a specialty.
REPAIRING neatly done in all its branches by

thoroughly experienced workmen.
We always have a full line of REPAIRS for all

Ranges sold.
TINNING and GALVANIZED IRON WORK
specialty. A full line of

Gas Fixtures and Slate Mantels
Always in stock.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE S. ARNOLD,

State Street, corner of Crown.
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FOB BOCTOItiaHEW LOKDOR axa FSOT

No SmoKe Wital Fire.
Bat you can have beat without Smoke,

uaor or A&nes oy using timer an
OIL VAPOR OR GAS STOVE

lanre supply of Um very latast styles, coBtaUn
ing ail toe mooer unprovemeoia. anwuuion hand. Call and Fismino,

Oil and Gasoline De--
livercd in All Parts

of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

1M Kim mi r c oomH Km Ota.

F.A. CARLTON,
PLUMEINS, STUB 1XD USFITTiXS

Jobbing; Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 QBOBOB, COR. TKMPLS STRUT

Staaaa Hutlax BaUalas.
"EHTIMATKH OIVKNai

GAS AND 01LST0VES
FOR HEATING.

Can snow too. the bast made, la a variety of
sires call and see uca la opermUoa at

3GO State Street.
HA Gralpin.

PI 0IBM GAS-FITTIN-
G

3. (t. BITK IRT, 1 1 rharrb.
Hotels.

MOSELEYS
New Haven House,

FToaung tne dty unsee ana irppoarae toe
Calvorsttr Campos.

Has lost added a dining room convenient I
Bartlea of from tea to Oftr twrsoaa.

umior.a a siarnrr i

"HOTEIj DENKiS,"AtlaaUe City, N. J.sa Ooea all the vear. km sun gauerv. hot
I :;9 and cold sea water batas. Dirtily oa lho J

dncattotx.

ART SCHOOL
AND

STUDIO
OF

Send for Circulars or Apply at
ROOM 17,

Mitchell lSuildin
828 CHAPEL STREET.

FRANK U. OSBORN,

Pupil ot fa Shakespeare, London, Faglsad,

RESCUES LESSONS la VOCAL CULTURE

October 15 th, 1891.
11 tf Rooca l.inl rhis! Mm).

ftlscellaucous.
E. P. AKVISE,

Attornoy At Xa- -

ROOMS k. U. 1L

We fisl to CI
YOUR ATTENTION

TO THE

LalestStyles File Footwear,

all. OF

Om Own Manufacture.

$3-5- 0

Buys 1 $5 00 Band-Sewe- d B:ot

AT

MStOtt,
854 Chapel Street.
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Jllisccllanrous.

Is. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

BafUHyivd to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
aoaatf

than all others is

Paine' s

Celery
ComiW CW 1 11 Cl

1 I

I

Vaa I

A i I

Thousands have been cured by it.
Physicians use and recommend it. to

We

Recommend

It.
We have it
Try a bottle.

WM. E. FORD.

Antique Oak,

Imitation Mahogany.
TWO SIZES.

$5.76and$6.75
NET CASH.

I iH 11 III Kr,KI ,1 IM AT. I .1 Iw " " I

Orange and Crown Sts.

. NO DIRT. NO SCRAPS.
No cheap labor. No inferior stock. Only the

best or. everytnug in

8LEF.PEB'8 EYE
CIGARS

Made in our own
factory by union
labor.

Try 'em.
10 cents

everywhere,

TRADE MARK.
S. S. SI. rCKl Kit Ar O.. Factory. Boston.

A TALK WITH MR.WATROUS

A Severe Case of Nervous Prostration
Resulting; from Grlp,Tosetlier With
Rheumatism and Catarrh Dr,
Roth'a Treatment Succeeds Where
Other methods Fall.
Mr. Joseph W. Watrous is well known in New

Haven, ana is the proprietor of th) Cottage Bak-
ery, located at 347 Howard avenue, la a talk
with the writer, he said: "Over two yearg ago

I Had the Grip
And the amount of Buffering I have had since is
cam to aescnoe.

Mr. Joseph W. Watrous,
847 Howard Avenue, New Haven.

"I had a terrible pain and aching of the baik
of the neck and head, and a fullness of the ears
and a constant ringing and buzzing noise in them.

Nervous Does Not Express It.'! had nervous prostration in its fullest sense.
I was in such shape I could not walk two
blocks without resting, and would have severe
uiszv spells at an v time.Mv stomach was irritable
and weak. I would have shooting pains all over
my body anywhere and at any tune; also chilly
feelings, and at other times hot flashes. I could
not control my nervousness, I was tired all the
time and I had a soreness across the back. My
Bleep was restless and seemed to do me no good.
I had a dropping in the throat and a tendency to
hawk and spit, with soreness through the eyes.

"Now, after a short time under Dr. Roth's
treatment, all mv bad feelinirs are gone. I can
walk a mile and sleep, eat and do pretty much as
X please, ana can say mat anyone sunenng irom
the effects of the grip, malaria, or any chronic
aisease naa Detter taice vr. s treatment,it is thorough and reasonable.11

Mr. Watrous lives at 847 Howard avenue, and
this statement can bo easily verified. He also
lived at Meriden twelve years.

Mr. Peter Rornhold of 397 ChaDel street.
New Haven, suffered from asthma since 1863; had
grip two years ago, and since then has been very
miserable; attacks came on of tener and much
short breath; a rattling and whizzing in the
chest; a very bad cough; sleep very restless;verytired mornings; would talk cold easily; buzzingana ringing in me ears ana aeamess xor two
years. Under Dr. Roth's treatment his bad feel-
ing left him and he feels well.

No cases are published without the full and
free consent of the parties themselves.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
Who brought about the above re-

sult, is a graduated physician of
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, also

graduated druggist and chemist of the
New York College of Pharmacy, and pre--

all his owu medicines from selectedSares of which he is from experience a
a judge. His charges in every case are
reasonable. He is located permanently at
87 Church street, opposite the Fostoffice,
where he cures catarrh, as well as all dis-
eases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and .nervous
diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis,
consumption, dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from 9 to 11a.m., 1 to 4
and 6 to 8 p. m., Sundays excepted. Con-

sultation free.

JAPANtSE

NPILE
CURE

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
Sr,SiKreeexVrna1' internal, blind or bleeding,itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-5- 1

flE.U2Te.neTOr been known to fail, Si ae $5; sent by mall prepaid on
A written

given to each purchaser ot e boxes, when pur-chased at one time, to refund the ?cured. Guarantee issued by o. 8 iJSiT&cv!
80S state street, New Haven, Conn. SamplesIS: Q28dw n r m

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

Nell noil Plays a Girl's part inaenlfl--
cently Fine Coitamei Tne IHa.k
and Wis Club'. Coming Entertain
ment Here.
In reference to the production of "Mr.

and Mrs. Cleopatra" by the Mask and Wig
elnb of the University of Pennsylvania,
which is to be repeated at the Hyperion
Monday night next for the benefit of the
Yale infirmary, the Philadelphia North
American, m a long review, says:

To praise the performance as it most de--
serves would be to praise every feature.
everv danoe. everv RTuniHv inJ wrrr
one of the eiehtv Deriormer. who took
part, ut tne principals it is difficult to say
who won ine mgnest nonors. in addition

Mr. Eendriok, Mr. Frederick Brooke
Neilson appeared for the first time in his
varied career in a girl's part. He played
Cleopatra, and played it with his usual
bkiii ana discretion, it was somethingnew to see him in a female role, and many
in the audience who had laughed at him
in comic parts were prone to re-

gard his "straight" acting as in
tentional burlesque. But when he
appeared in the second act dressed
in a marvellous wedding gown and looking

simply fascinating." tne audience save
way, acknowledged his remarkable versa- -
tuny, and decided that be could "play
girl's part out of sight." That was the
description overheard given by some en
thusiast in the lobby during an entr'acte,
Mr. jNellson is tne present manager of the
Mask and Wig and the author of "Mr. and
Mrs. Cleopatra." His talents seem to ex
tend in every direction, for in the writing
of his play he has shown an aptitude for
plot invention and olever dialogue of no
small measure, and the orchestration of
the musio in the burlesque for all of
which Mr. Neilson is responsible gives
evidence ot uncommon musical ability.

Mr. Albert rJartram Kelley appeared as
Michael J. Magheraty. His role was what
theatrical people call "fat," and he made
the most of his every opportunity. In a
clever Irish make-u- p Mr. Kelley was con
stantly amusing, and his original song,
The Uounty Antrim Ball," for which the

musio was written by Mr. K. V. Beale,
made a great hit. His dialect was incom
parable, and from the beginning to the
end of the play he acted with an unobtru
sive skill which showed the true artistic
instinct. Mr. Kelley is without doubt one
of the best amateur character comedians
in America.

The second comedy role, that of Maro
Antony, was played by Mr.Edward Brooks,
jr.. with a quiet humor, which showed
that the confidence reposed in him had not
been misplaced. Brooss made a big hit m
a small part in "Miss Columbia" last vear.
and last night his capabilities were further
demonstrated.

Mr. David Lewis, jr.. one of the "new
men," played the part of William Shakes
peare witn a well studied dignity of man
ner and grace of diotion. and quoted from
nis own plays witn much assiduity and ev-
ident satisfaction. Mr. S. M. Kendriek was
capital in a small Irish part, and showed a
tborongh familiarity with the business of
the stage. He has a brilliant future in the
organization of which he is now one of the
youngest members. Mr. A. (J. Kosengar-
ten played Miephragumathis with taste and
skill. The part was not a large one, but
nr. T . 1 : ..,.1 : . : .. a :

Mr. Thomas Kobb, jr., and Mr. John K,
Mohr were old favorites sem arain with
much pleasure, and Mr. F. P. Steel, ir.,
Mr. T. E. Wiedersheim, Mr. E. B. Wilford
and Mr. J. W. Wister were excellent in the
little they had to do. In young Mr. Steel
the club has a valuable recruit. He is a
good singer, a capital dancer and a musi
cian of no mean ability. He is only
freshman, too.

In every detail last night s performance
was marsed by the same professional
care which has characterized every Mask
and Wig production. The costumes, made
by half-a-doz- different people, were
numerous and exceedingly beautiful, and
the effective make-up- s on the
showed traces of the skillful work always
done by Anthony Bocb. The orchestra
was very large, and was controlled by
'iLddie ' lieale, who has directed the

Mask and Wig mneic ever since the club
first came into existence, and the souvenir
programs, designed and executed by the
Avil company, were a triumph of the print
er s art.

The chorus work was au especial and
brilliant feature of the show, and if space
permitted it would be pleasant to praise
the share of each individual member
thereof.

THE COURT RECORD.
Superior Court :ivll Side JudgeHall.

A divorce was granted yesterday to George C.
Lewis of East Haven from his wife, Charlotte
A. Lewis of Carmel, N. Y., on the ground of
desertion. The wife also filed a complaint alleg
ing desertion, but her claim was not substanti
ated in the opinion of the court.

The replevin suit of F. P. Nesbit vs. Deputy
Sheriff Carney was completed yesterday and de
cision reserved.

Monday next the motion for a new trial in the
suit of William A. Beardsley against the city
of New Haven will be made by Corporation
Counsel Driscoll. The ground upon which the
motion is made is that new evidence has been
discovered.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

James McGuire, vagrancy, fifteen days in jail;same, uruuiveuuess, oi nan, $0.43 costs; ijeonarau. Diuiara, aousive language, nne; same,
drunkenness. $2 fine. S5.43 costs: Peter R. Tan- -

yane, breach of peace against Frank M. Love- -

joy, continuea to April si; james mcuuire,
sisting officer, continued to April 25; same,
drunkenness. SI fine. S5.42 costs: Charles Janson.
theft from the person, bound over to the superiorcuurt uuaer $duu oonas; laurence vvieier, tneic,
Bout w reiorm scuuoi.

Court Notes.
BOUND OVER UKDEB BONDS OF $150.

Before United States Commissioner Wright
yesterday afternoon Daniel Galvin, Charles Walk'
er and Robert J. Collins, seamen on ths schooner
C. C. Lane, were tried on the charge of mutiny
preferred bv Captain Marihugh. Captain Mari-
hush and Mate O'Dommer testified that Galvin
and Collins refused to answer to a call during a
squall and lay in their bunks drunk. The two
men admitted being drunk and offered it as an
excuse for their conduct. Walker, the officers
said, did the best be could. Commissioner Wright
discharged Walker and bound Galvin and Col-
lins over to the May term of the United States
court under $150 bonds. The men were unable
to secure bonds and went to jail.

THE ELM CITY EREWINO COMPANY.

In the superior court yesterday before Judge
John M. Hall a motion was made to dissolve the
temoorarv iniunction nlaced over Constable
Charles R. Spiegel upon application of Receiver
M. C. Moran to preveot the former from tatting
away the horses and wagons and other rollingstock of the Kim City Brewing company and
thus preventing the receiver from carrying on
tne Dusmess ot tne concern, 'ine juage neara
some of the statements of the lawyers and de
cided to continue the case until when an
assignment of the case for a hearing will be
made. In the meantime the receiver and the
keeper will remain in charge, but nothing will be
aone to prevent tne carrying on oi tne Dusiness
Dy tne receiver.

THE CONSOLIDATEO ROAD APPEALS.

Notices of the appeal of the Consolidated road
to tne supreme court troui tne oroer oi tne rail-
road commissioners compelling them to bridge
over one railroad crossing in Branford and go
below the grade in two other crossings were
servea in uraniora Dy Buerm xomiinson yester--

aay.

lllB NEWS,
New Plan of Studr for tlie Sopno

mores The Senior Class Will Wear
mourning for Thirty Days Out ot
Respect for Their Late Classmate.
A new method will be used in the conrse

of the sophomore Greek when the required
work of the year is finished. Instead of
reading plays in the Greek the class will
take up Ihe English translation and study the
plays from the English and thus cover more
ground. In this way the class will gain greater
familiarity with Greek authors and will read
what otherwise it would not have time for. The
same plan will be pursued at the Yale prepara
tory school at LakeviUe.

The senior class met in Dwight hall yesterday
morning to take action in reference to the death
of their late classmate Alfred B. Palmer. Inger-sol- i,

f.T. Huntington and H. B. McCormick were
appointed a committee to decide what action
should be taken. It was decided not to draw up
any formal set of resolutions, but to write a let-
ter of condolence to the family. The class will
wear mourning for thirty days.

FOR CHARITY.
Entertainment at the Presbyterian

Church.
An entertainment will be given at the Presby

terian church on Elm street, near Orange, on

Wednesday evening, April 87, for the endow-

ment of a bed in the hospital. It will be under the
auspices of the V. P. S. C. E. of the church.
There will be music by the .Espagnola Mandolin
club, a mandolin solo by Joseph Johnson, a
quartette from the Yale Glee club, a solo by I.
Schonberger and a reading by Miss Justine

and a most enjoyable time is expected.

A Good Time.
Brakeman Eustice of the Air Line divi

sion, Rowe of the Hartford division and
Bristol of Bridgeport, all members of the
Elm City lodge of the Railroad Trainmen
of Mew Haven, nave just renamed iroui
Worcester, where they went as guests of
Division No. 88 of the Bay State lodge of
Worcester, Joseph H. Chase, Superintend-
ent Ostrander's clerk, went with the party.
They all report a fine reception.

:For Nervous Debility
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. H. T. Turner, Easson, Minn., says:"I have found it very benefioial In nervous
debility, from any cause, and for

Letter Carrier Presented 'With Gold
Spectacles Plans for (he Fonr-1- VI

aster An Informal Tea Lively
Contest In Democratic Primaries.
A building lot has been purohased on

Howard avenue by J. F. McPartland of
the Qulnnipiao Brewing oompany.

There is promise of a lively contest at
the democratic primaries this evening.
The polls will be open from 4 to 8 p. m.

Lake Saltonstall is two feet two inches
below the usual standard, or it was before

yesterday's rain. The lake has a limited
water shed and it will require several pro-
tracted rains to fill It again.

Next Tuesday Miss Mamie, daughter of
John Dwyer of Perkins street, and George
Wolhmaker, a Chapel street tailor, will be
married in St. Francis' church. The bride
has been a well known soprano singer In
St. Frauds' choir for several years.

Letter Carrier S. B. Hull has been pre
sented on his route with pair of gold
spectacles.

u. M. Thompson made tne run ionw
York city on his blcyole in ten and a half
nours.

Miss Mamie Jones of 195 James street,
who has been visiting in New Bedford for
the past three months, is soon expected
home.

The entertainment hv the Ladies' guild of the
Second church held Wednesday evening was very
successful. The affair, which consisted of dia
logue vocal and Instrumental music, was under
direction ot Mrs. George Black. Principal parts
were taffen Dy Miss fell riumn, mss niaoie
Black, Miss Jennie Mallory and Miss Lila Cogvs- -

ton.
R. G. Davis has been elected chairman or tne

committee on memhershlD of the T. H. C. A..
succeeding Arthur Smith, who resigned owing to
a pressure of business.

The Ladies' Sine club of the second cnurcn has
already attained considerable proficiency, ana
their work at the entertainment given In the
Ferry street Congregational church was mucn
commended. The memberahlD is fourteen and
the principal parts are as follows: Bassos, Miss
Lila Cloggston, Miss Ada Linsley: tenors, Miss
Moss Rose, Miss Ella Plumb; sopranos. Miss
Agnes Rose. Miss Mabel Black; altos, Miss Jennie
Mallory and Miss Merchant.

The schooner Harry and Grace Reynolds has
arrtvea at Brooklyn rrom iianen. a , witn mo,.
000 feet of vellow oine lumber. The Charles H.
valentine Is at New York, after a passage ol
twelve days from Darien. and the schooner Wm.
Neely is loading phosphate at New York for 8a- -

vannan. to load there witn lumber ior new lorit.
H. H. Hanscora has about completed details

fot the big four-mast- to be put up this year.
CaDtain Holmes of Forked River. N.J.. will place
most of the stock in that vicinity, but Captain
Hanscom will be the managing owner and the
vessel will hail from New Haven. The craft will
be of 1.500 tons and much like the William Neelv.
Part of the frame has been got out in tne taat
Hampton woods and the details of construction
are soon to be completed. Progress on the three- -

mastr is slow, as there is no neea ot nurry, ow-In- tr

to the riiillnesn nt coAAtwIfle freights.
On Tuesday. May s. Miss Mary Moouy mil give

an tniormai tea at ner nome.

STATE CORRBSPONDBNCE.
milford.

April 21. Mrs. Frances Hubbell bas returned
from a visit in New York state with friends.

The Easter holidays brought many familiar
races among us. Among tnem were airs. Bur-
ton Basaett and daughter Jennie, who has been
teaching at Steinway. L. I.

miss Lillie street spent Hunaay ana a portion
of this week in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sidney ora or winstea was a gueas in tne
home of his friends last week.

A large seal was captured in the sound near
Charles island last week by Captain John Clark
and Ralph Peck. It was on exhibition in Du- -

rand A Piatt's market window and excited
much curiosity and interest.

n. ts. uearasley nas oeen making improve-
ments on his property on River street. He also
has the contract for the Improvements on Wit
liam Merwin's and Morris Merwin's residences at
the Gulf.

Charles Underbill, the well known imperson
ator, will give a rendering of "Joseph Jeffer
son's "Two Rivals" in the town hall April 27.

This is by far tbe best entertainment which has
been offered to the public here this season and it
is hoped tne event win tie anoreciatea.

Mrs. C. F. Bosworth returned on Saturday
from a prolonged stay with ber mother in Maine.
nr. tsoswortn was cauea o feter-sna- on jaon-da-

bv the dea h of his mother.
The Eastor services were well attended In tbe

various churches on Sunday and nraise services
were held in the evening, the music in the First
church being especially attractive.

North Haven.
April 21. The Easter offering of fit. John's

church to- - all purposes was To this
amount will be added within two weeks SI. 300.

making 5,150.08.: Nearly tbe entire amount is
for the improvement of the church.

l he debate at Kortn Haven grange on Tues
day evening was opened by Arthur Button and
R. O. Eaton. April 26, Arbor day, "Subjects to
be assigned bv the lecturer."

Miss Grace Smith, daughter of H. P. Smith, is
seriously ill. attended bv Dr. R. B. Qoodvear.

Mrs. F. A. Warner is reported improving In
neaun.

List of Patents.
List of patents issued from tbe United States

patent office on Tuesday, April 19, 1892, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 8C8

Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.:
T. E. Avery, Danbury, machine for curling hat

brims.
G. A. Barnes, New Haven, machine for makingbox covers.
F. Egge, Bridgeport, assignor to Smidt &

PuDke Co.. machine for making lacing studs.
H. J. Gailup, Poquetanock, cartridge reloading

tool.
C. E. Hart, assignor to Stanley Works, New

Britain, drive chain.
H. S. Hart, New Britain, binge.
A. M. Lane. Meriden, calendar clock.
S. B. Lane, Waterbury, assignor to E. P. Half,

pen ana peDcuciasp.
G. H. Moore, Norwich, collecting tube for fil-

ters.
R. W. Nelson, Hartford, typesetting and dis- -

tn outing macnine.
W. D. Parker, assignor 9i to E. H. White. Meri

den, automatic governor for pneumatic motors.c rl. Keid, LianDury, nat rounding macnine.
C. D. Rice, Hartford, assignor to Pope Mf g.Co.,

wheel for velocipedes.
E. A. Schade, assignor to Stanley Bule and

Level Co.. Now Britain, plane iron.
W. W. Sbailer, assignor to Com stock & Cheney

i;o., iverytoo, nange ior piano action.
Same, flange for pianos.
A. Shepard. Plantsville. meat cutter.
G. H. Spalding and F. L. Moore, Norwich, cord

macnine.
J. C. Stevens, Hartford, ice velocipede.
I. J. Trench, Middletown, adjustable nut for

axles.
H. J. Williams, New Haven, assignor H to C.

A. M. White, Waterbury, assignor X to N. fl
reritins, new ijonaon, leaaer ior nsn unes.

DESIGNS.

W. H. Plumb, Ansonia, sachet or pincushion.
W. W. Shannon, assignor to Rogers & Bro.

n ateroury, spoon.

POLITICAL.
Notice,

The republican electors of the town of Wood-
bridge are earnestly requested to meet at the
basement or tne Congregational church in said
town on Monday, April 25, 1892, at 8 o'clock p.
m.. for trie ouroose of chooeintr delegates to the
Btate and district conventions, a town committee
and to do any other necessary and proper busi- -

Charlies 11. WALKER,
a21 d&w 5t Chairman Town Cotumittee.

North ford.
The republicans of Northford are requested to

meet av casement ot uongregauonai cnurcn Sat-
urday evening, April i, at 8 o'clock, to elect del-

gates to state and district conventions, and a
town committee for two years.

&22 St. Dwioht M. Foster, Chairman.

II ran ford.
The republicans of Branford are requested to

meet at tbe town hall on Monday evening, April
co, at. o o ciock, ior tuo purpose oi selecting dele-
gates to tbe state and district conventions, and
to appoint town committee for the next two
years. james vy. Liay, Chairman.

Hamden.
The electors of the town of Hamden an

quested to meet in caucus in town hall Wednes
day, April 27, 1892, at 8 p. in., for tbe purpose of
eiecuug aeiegtiwH w tutj republican State ana
district conventions, for the selection of dele
gates to the national republican convention at
DiiDneapous. juinn , ana also lor themirDoseof
choosing a town committee for the two years
tuiauiug. a or

Republican Town Committm.

North Branford.
The republicans of the First district of North

Branford wilt meet at the basement of the First
Congregational church- on Friday evening at 8
o'clock for the purpose of selecting delegates to
the state and district convention and the ap--
Iruiuiiueui, w. a wwn committee ior two years.Herbert O. Paos, Chairman.

Absolutely
the Best.

It Is richpst in pure cream of tartar ;
It is. strongest in wholesome leaven-.in- g

power ;
it has tbe best keeping qualities and

is the most economical ;
It contains no alum, ammonia or

other deleterious substance ;
All the ingredients used are pub-

lished on the label.

Cleveland
Superior

Baking Powdfcr

COAL.
ALBERT H. TOUUft,

25 Center Street.
XotoffeOM MS.

Cathedral Dedication Twenty-fiv- e

Thousand Visitors Expected in
Hartford May 8 The matter of Im-

proving Country Roads Royal Ar.
cannmltea Have a Fine Time-W- ant

Electric Cars.
The beantiful St. Joseph cathedral in

Hartford will be dedicated Sunday, May
8, and the Catholio authorities hope to
have an arrangement made by which spe-

cial Sunday trains can be run for that
day. The Courant says:

At the laying of the corner stone Sun

day, April 29, 1877, when Archbishop
Williams of Boston officiated, and Bishop
Loughlin of Brooklyn, now dead, preached
the sermon, there were 15,000 people pres-
ent, and 122 carloads came by rail from
various parts of the state. It is estimated
that probably 25,000 people will come to
Hartford to the dedicatory services if the
weather is fair. Under the' present law no
trains are allowed to run within the state
on Snndav between sunrise and sunset, ex
cept that before 10:30 in the morning and
after 3 o'clock in the afternoon
trains carrying the United States
mail may be run. The railroad com-
missioners have, however, power to grant
permission for the running of trains upon
application made to them if the same are
required by publio necessity. In such
trains full regular week day fare must be
collected: commutation, season .mileage or

special bargain" tickets cannot be used
nnder a penalty upon the railroad of $50
tor each violation ot that provision. ine
railroad commissioners have declined to
crant permission for Sunday trains to run
tor special church services in some in
stances on the ground that although a con
venience they were not a public necessity.
Mr. Utley advised the clergymen to pre
pare a petition and present it to the com-

missioners, who would then grant them a
heariDar.

Father U'Donnell. who is to take an
active part in the preparation of the dedi
catory exercises, having full charge of all
the press arrangements, will take up his
residence at the cathedral until after the
dedication. It is expected that tally 1,000
people will oome in from Waterbury alone,
and unless special railroad facilities are
extended it will be difficult for many
priests having a part in the ceremonies to
reach Hartford after saying early mass in
their respective churobes.

Tne new catnedrai was projected oy tne late
Bishop McFarland, who died about 1874. It was
proposed by him when the present diocese of
Hartford was created. There are now over 0

Roman Catholics in the state, most of whom
have contributed in some way to the erection of
the cathedral. The building cost about $500,000
and is entirely free from debt. The building is
of the early pointed Gothic style of architecture.
and is 264 feet long north and south by l"8feet
wide in the transept, and 93 feet in the nave.
Th two towers on the front add 60 feet to the
width of the massive btuldin&r on FarminBrton
avenue. The land was purchaspd by Bishop Mc--J

arland of the late Major James Goodwin
in 1872. The price paid was $75.- -
000, which included also tbe land
on which the convent stands. Ground
was broken Wednesday. August 30, 1876. and the
first stone was laid Saturday, September 30. in
that year. The ceremonies were grand and im-

pressive at tha laying of the corner stone on
Sunday. April 20. 1877. The work progressed
ripidly so that the basement was blessed by
Kishoo txftlberrv. who succeeded Bishop sicf ar- -

land, on February 10, 1978. He died suddenly in
wew l or about three years later, ana was suc
ceeded by the present head of tlie diocese, the
Right Rev. Bishop Lawrence T. McMahon, who
was consecrated in the basement of the cathe-
dral August 10, 1879. Under his management and
supervision the g eat work, begun nearly twenty
years ago, has been brought to completion, Tbe
architect of the cathedral is P. U. Keeley of
Brooklyn, 14. x.

ROYAL ARCANOHITES ENJOY LIFE.
The New Haven members who were present at

the grand council meeting, Royal Arcanum, in

Hartford, speak in high praise of the reception
ana Danquet given tne r guests oy D. n. v fuu
council of Hartford. The banquet was at City
Mission hall. Past Ret-e- William A Countrv--
man. formerlv of New Haven, was master of
ceremonies, and speeches were made by Past
supreme Kegent J. rl. riutier ot. Boston, deputy
Supreme Regent 8. N. Trent of Pittsburg, Past
Supreme Regent A. C. Tripp of Baltimore and
many of the state officers.

At the close ot the business meeting oi the day
the following officers were elected and installed
by Deputy Supreme Regent 8. N. Trent of Pitts-
burg: Grand regent, John Mackrille of West Ha-
ven: grand vice iegent, H. M. Harrington of
Bridgeport: grand orator, John S Davenport of
atamrora; pastgrani regent, jonn a. nutcnin-son- .

M. D . of New Haven: erand secretary. E.B.
Holloway of Milford: graod treasurer.B. G.Bryan
of Waterbury; grand chapliin, O. H. Prentice of
narttora : grand guiae. n. u. fanner oi eitomng- -

ton: grand warden. H. P. w etmore of Winsied:
grand sentry, M. B Dunbar of Torrington; grand
trustee lor tnree years, v. (J. Davenport ot ivor- -

wicu.
A SOCIETY LADY'S CHOICE HEIR TO THE ESTATE OF

THE LATE SEYMOUR.

Hartford, April 21. Lulu Wilcox, known to
the Roman Catholic church as Sister Celesta,
who has been a nun for several years, has left
the church and returned to the world. Mus Wil
cox's mother is the wife of William Craven, who
worKs tor ftoDtins urotners. turniture aeaie: s.
Mrs. Craven belongs to the Seymour family, and
is heir to the estate of the late Governor Sey-
mour. Her daughter was educated in the Roman
Catholic church and has been connected with it
since she was nine vears old . She is now twenty--
four. She has been dissatisfied with her life for
some time, and all the influences of the church
were insufficient to restrain her desire to again
mingle with the world. Miss Wilcox is noted for
her beauty and accomplishments, being among
other things an accomplished musician. On this
account, perhaps, it has been rumored that she
was to join some musical organization. She is
now in Norwich.

WANTED IT EXTENDED.

South Glastonbury was all excitement Wed-

nesday night over a big meeting held to consider
means for bringing down to that place the elec
tric road, Jonn Trvon was made chairman and
George Carrier clerk. All present expressed a de
sire to have tne electric road extended to south
Glastonbury, and the opinion was that the ex
tension would pay the company. Under its
charter the company has power to leave the
highway and go across lots, but South Glaston
bury people think that it would be better for the
business of the road, as well as more convenient
for the people, i the tracks were laid on tbe
highway. A nnmber of manufacturers told the
meeting that they could give the road a consid-
erable amount of freight. Resolutions were in-
troduced by J. H.Hale and unanimously adopted
asKiog ror tne extension desired.

HAS WRITTEN TO CHAIRMAN EASTERBROOK.

The committee on highway improvement ap-

pointed by the Btate board of trade at its annual
meeting in Waterbury in January, of which F.
B. Rice is a member, have reported an act which
will be presented to the next legislature for the
better improvement of the roads of the state.
The proposed act contemplates a state highway
commission of three members which shall have
charge of the roads of the state and interest the
people in new methods and recommend certain
ways of - improvement. The members of the
committee, think th&t there will be general
acquiescence in the proposition from every town
except those of the rural districts. The matter
of expense in repairing the roads is a heavy tax
on country towns, and as a natural consequence
Connecticut is overrun with a mighty web of
poor highways. Mr. Rice informed an American
reporter that the committee had taken this
action without even sending him a notice of the
meeting at which certain reforms in the form of
a proposed act were recommended. He has
written a letter to Chairman Easterbrook of
New Haven asking for information of the sub-
ject. Waterbury American.

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.
In the death of the venerable Timothy Olm-

stead Scott of this town a representative of the
oldest settlers of the town has passed away.
He died Sunday at the advanced age of ninety-fiv- e

years. He is survived by two sons, William
of Scotia, Nebraska, and Smith of Rosendale,
Wisconsin. His surviving grandchildren are
Hattie A., of New York. Harvey O., of Norwalk,
and A. Howard, of Dan bury. Mr. Scott has
always been in good health, not having
been seriously ill till about a fortnight ago. He
had lived alone for many years. He was a quiet
citizen, not having taken part in public affairs.
nou no iitcu cigub jtMia xuuKtsr lb nvuiu nave
been his privilege to see the lfgnt of three centu-
ries the eighteenth, the nineteenth and the
twentieth. The ancient Ridge Held of Mr. Scott's
boyhood is scarcely recognizable in the Ridge-fiel- d

of the present day. The landmarks of his
early days are fast disappearing, the most con-

spicuous still extant being the Stebbins home-
stead and Resseguie inn. RidgeSeld Press.

THEY FAVOR MR. TROUP.

The democrats of Naugatuck met Wednesday
and elected Attorney William Kennedy, Noyes S.
Andrew, Terrence Ford and Samuel Marshall
delegates to the state convention to be held in
this city May 10. The New Haven Union says
the delegates all favor the election of Alexander
Troup for county delegate to the national con-
vention. The convention voted to hold prima-
ries in the future and to have twenty-on- e dele-
gates.

'TWAS EVER THUS.

Yesterday's Waterbury Republican says: The
Meriden Journal says in a leading editorial: Dis
cussing the resignation of Lieutenant Colonel
iee ot tne second regiment, c G., tne water-
bury Republican says the fact is, and no effort is
made to conceal it. that the New Haven papers
are jealous because the regimental headquartersare in Waterbury instead of their own city. True
enough. And it always was so and always will be
so, we fear. It was so when Colonel Graham of
Aiidoieiown was in command, and before mat
when Colonel Bario of this city was tbe com
manding officer of the regiment. With five com--

ganies of the ten in the regiment located in New
it is held, whether rightfully or not, that

the headquarters should be in that city
in fact, that it is for the best interests
of the regiment that the colonel should
be a New Haven man. And be the outside
colonel ever so capable, be he even so able and
popular an officer as Colonel Doherty and he is
one of the best the regiment ever had he never
can depend upon tbe same hearty support of the
New Haven officers that would be given to at'
commandant from that city; Indeed, it is fry
quently all be can do to thwart the many schem.js
to torce mm to resign. The second is not aio
in this matter. The same state of affairs pie-vai- ls

in other regiments similarly situated, s
for instance in the First, where recently a Hart
ford combination was formed and successfully
worked against colonel Ericnson or jnbw Britain,a very good officer, with the result that nor he
is out and a Hartford man is at the head of that
regiment.

Hamden.
A LARGE PARTY THE ERECTION OP A Ml

jpiORlAl.

Anril 21. Eastern
CHAPEL.

Star division, 8. 4T.. ex
pect to initiate several canaiaarcB wu vac

A large uartv of friends surprised M;f and Mrs.
oesse warner jnonoay evening to cei orate tne
rmrty-secon- a anniversary or tneir marriage. A
pleasant evening was passea. veir etwnents were
served and the friends departed w:iaaine Mr. and
Mrs. Warner many happy returns ?f the occa- -
siun.

A memorial chapel Is being jareeted north nt
the rectorv school in CtentorwiA. in TYiAmnrv r.f
Mr. Edgerton, who died lasKrinter at the school.

William Coon while flshjBg yesterday caught a
pickerel which weighedftour pounds and meas-
ured In lengththe largest pickerel IKuA has been caught la Mill
river in BeYerftlvfftrt,

Rumored That Principal Thomas'
Recommendations 1VI11 be Con
ldered at the meeting of tne Roard

of Education bt Change, at
the High School Entrance Without
Examination.
It is reported that at the meeting of the

board of eduoation this evening the mas

terly report of Principal Thomas will
come up for discussion. The report was

prepared after a conference of three after
noons between the principal and the
teachers of the high sohool. and - the
finality reached was the unanimous
opinion of the teachers The changes in
the currioulum are generally regarded as
wise and benefioial by the members of the
board and will probably be adopted.

The matter of admitting pupils to the
high school on the recommendation of the
principals of grammar schools bids fair to
elicit considerable discussion. The
opinion of those who have really given
thought to educational matters and are
capable of passing an intelligent opinion
on the matter is becoming more and more
in favor of frequent examinations to test
the efficiency of the work of both instruc
tor and teacher, wd annual examinations,
which anyone acquainted with college semi
annual examinations knows, are often

Sassed, and creditably too, by men who
the work along through the

term, but who have done some assiduous
cramming a few days before the examina
tion, is passmginto disuse. The knowledge
gained in this way is not only at once for
gotten, but the power of retentivenegs is
in the end damaged by it.

The only changes at the high school dur
ing the past year have been modifications
of the marking system, changing the sys
tem from a numeral to a literal, and marks
for deportment and for scholarship being
kept separate.

Following is a list of grammar school
students who will be admitted to the high
school without examination on the recom
mendation of the several principals:

WEBSTER SCHOOL.

Anna K. Dickerman, E. G. McCarthy,Ruth Olmstead, Harry A. S. Howarth,
Anna J. Baldwin, . Ernst F. Hall,
Newton F. Lewis, Bessie M. Beebe,
Lillian E. A. Heath, Richard P. Craft,
F. Sherman Hunn, Emma M. Planten.

LOVBLL SCHOOL.

Willie Atwater, Marie Adams,
Osborn Stillson, Arthur Brewer,
Kittie Beegan, Lula B'orbes,
Alien ustranaer, Charles Bishop,Lizzie Connolly, Lizzie Schmidt.
Sarah Coxeter, Frances Lambert,
Emma Siegal, Nettie Drayton.

WOOSTER SCHOOL.

Benjamin Baker, Alfred Sharpe,Lena Kahile, Max Reif,
George Street, Nettie Lautz,

jonn Kelley.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL.

William C. Bagler, Frank Cross,
j? anme a. rnnce, Truman C. Beckley,Helen Leggett. Josie M. Johnson,
Robt- - S. Kearney, Robt. F. McNenny.
Alice M. Ahearn, Jennie W. Henderson,
Levi H. Brown, H. W. B. Manson,
Charles W. Wells, R. G. J. Tracy,William H. Pierson, Lillie M. McConniU.

WINCHESTER SCHOOL.

Helen Tanner Lena M. Parker,M. Grace Read, Wm. J. Scranton,
Faith Anderson. Carrol F. Austin,
Lillie V. Dwyer, Rosa G. Brown,

eiue L. coxeter, Hilda S. Hadden,
Alice M. Brown. FannieS Marsh,
Josephine Banning, Lena E. Kane.

WOOLSEY SCHOOL.

Sarah E. Wright, John C. Sullivan,
Edith M.Poronto, Clifford Sangley,Essie F. Crocker, Grace W. Bradnack,
iticnara mataes, Frank D. Cargill,
Alfred Johnson, Mary E. Speeney,
Florence L. Dowe, Grace M. Bristol,
Sadie M. Burwell, Agnes R. Carroll.
Mary a. crown, William R. Oldershaw.

Lizzie B. Greenfield.
BATON SCHOOL.

John T. Duyckinck, Michael Rovinski,Gertrude Van Slyke, James Mclntyre,
littery Josephine Pleghar,Alara 8evmour. Bertha Corbusier,Flora Upson, Margaret Upson,
juargaret wnite, Nellie McNamara,
Leopold Spier. Jennie Scofild,
jonn neuey, rancis conian,

Fanny Squires.
DWIGHT SCHOOL.

Thera Robinson, William E. Ford,
John W. Potter. Edith S. Russell,
Mortimer Bradley, Kate T. Mallory,Grace Booth, Clara C. Cannon,Horace L. Plumb, C. A. Hubbard,
W. E. Cruttenden, Thomas A. O'Brien,Florence Holmes, C. S. Thomson,
Howard W. Dobbs, Elizabeth I. Klock,Anna A. Hoye, Grace E. 8ackett.

WELCH SCHOOL.

Oscar Erickson, Lillie E. Peck,
Katherine P.McDermott, Joseph P. Nadhouse,
Grace L. Stevens, Robert E. Hmitu,

Catherine E. Piegenbrink.
HAMILTON STREET SCHOOL.

Robert Blakeslee, Patrick Costello,Frank Leddy, Mamie Dore,
Winifred Dempsey.

WALLINGFORB.
To See About Abating Taxes Historyof New Haven County Foreclosure

Case That New Early Train Gen
eral News.
The Young Men's Republican club has

secured the rooms in Wallace block for
merly occupied by the late W. M. Hall.

A petition calling for a special town
meeting to take action on the abatement
of the town taxes of the Backes Brothers
will be soon circulated among the citizens,

Manager Wilkinson has booked the U
and I company for Monday evening.

The handsomely bound volumes of the
history of New Haven county are being
delivered to the ninety subscribers in this
town. Among the portraits of prominent
Wallingford citizens are Samuel Simpson,
Robert Wallaca, Charles D. Yale, William
Francis, Dr. B. F. Harrison, Dr. Nehemiah
Banks. Dr. J. 1). McUauohey, tr. M. Hal-
lenbeck, Judge L. M. Hubbard and Morton
Judd.

The Dime Savings bank by its attorney,
Judge Hubbard, yesterday Drought pro-
ceedings againBt Mrs. Ellen O'Connell to
foreclose a mortgage of $3,500 due the
bank. The case is returnable to the su
perior New Haven court by the first Tues
day in May.

FritzMarlow's cow was killed by a freight
tram near --

ymnnie yesterday.
Tne Arlington minstrels will appear in

the opera house this evening.
The "Truthful Ten" will present the

pleasing comedy, "Lulu," in town hall this
evening.

The Sons ot veterans' sociable will oc
cur this evening at Odd Fellows' hall,

The G. A. K. and K. of P. meet this
evening.

G.W. Hull and E. F. Cook arrived home
last evening from New York.

F. H. Morse arrived home last evening
from a eoutnern Dnsiness trip.

Miss Maggie Callahan returned yester
day to st. josepn's convent in Hartford,
where she is studying music.

The condition of Mrs. A. B. Bartholo
mew of Whittlesey avenue was considered
extremely critical last evening. Twins
were born yesterday, one of which died
soon after birth.

William Beach, an aged resident of the
west side, is ill.

Frederick R. Manning and family of
Brooklyn will take possession of the Thad- -
deus Cook place on uunstian street May 1.

The prospect of a new early train for
New Haven is not very promising. War-
den Newton and other interested parties
from Meriden and North Haven inter
viewed General Manager Tuttle on the
subject and he failed to enthuse over the
project and did not think it would be a
paying experiment for the railroad com-

pany. Mr. Tuttle said he would talk with
Superintendent Davidson on the matter.

The St. John's, N. B., Sun in its sketch
of St. Stevens, N. B., stateB that the first
rector of St Andrews' church was the
Bev. Samuel Andrews of Wallingford,
Conn., and came there in 1786.

Miss Josie Dempsey, who has been the
guest of Miss Mamie Hayden, returns to-

day to her home in Brooklyn.
Mrs. C. H. Mclntire is confined to her

home by illness.
M. O'Connell's boy, Justin,' was alive

last evening, but faint hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery.

The Young Men's Social club has
changed its name to Crescent club.

Will Mclntire has completed a fine
crayon portrait of the late Isaac e.

There was no meeting of the Athletic
association last evening. Not enough
members pnt in an appearance.

The Simpson "Hook" has elected John
B. Garvin second assistant foreman in
place of J. I. Harding, resigned. Thom-
as F. Daly was elected treasurer in place
of Thomas Luby, decased.

No. 42 dropped last evening in the Co-

operative Clothing association.
D. E. Moriis has sold to John Bolton a

lot 50x175 feet corner of Ward and
Orchard streets.

A number of ladies from here attended
the afternoon tea of Mrs. Andrew B. Brad-
ley on Howard avenue, New Haven, yes-
terday.

Tom Fitz and Pratt Paden contemplate
raising early vegetables on their recently
purohased farm on the North Plains.

West Haven.
THE CONSTABLE BEFORE THE JUSTICE.

The case of Berry against Constable Russell for
shooting him in the hip came up before Justice
Adams in West Haven yesterday and was ad
journed for one week.

TriMf. nt tha naODle. We use Salvation Oil
hjwjuii It's the best and cheapest. 25c.

Evil be to him who evil thinketh," of the I

merit 01 IWi suu wugu Pruy. w veais,

AndtheTerribleNews it Brought

Dead."
So said the letter to the parents.

Fell, prostrated by heart failure, while walk

ing In the park. He had bad the Grip, which
left his nerves in a weakened and debilitated
condition. Besides, he hod been overworking
and breaking down his nerves, and complained
ot nervous, weak, weary feelings, giddiness.
swimming of head, strange, faint feelings, trem
bling, slaking sensation, coldness of feet and
legs, fluttering or palpitation ot the heart, sleep
lessness, feeling of anxiety or apprehension, lo s
of appetite, and general dispirited and despond
ent condition for some time.'

This letter describes the condition of thousands
who suffer from weakened and shattered nerves
and who will, unless cureJ, die as suddenly as
this young man. Use Dr. Greene's Nervura, the
great Heart Tonic and strengthener of the
Nerves, and prevent fatal results. By all means
take it now, for these troubles are always made
much worse by the weakness and debility ot
spring. Purely vegetable and harmless. Drug

gists,!.
' I suffered terribly; I was so nervous the leas

excitement would bring on a trembling of my
whole system. My
face would flush, I
would become giddy
In the head, and
would not know how
to express myself. I
felt like I was half
drunk most of the
time. I used Doctor
Greene'sNervura and
I can state that It has
done wonders for me

I feel like a new
person. All those
symptoms are rapid
ly disappearing, and PROSTRATED.

health and strength are taking their place. I
recommend Dr. Greene's Nervura to all suffer
ers from nervousness in any form.

BERHARD F. STORCK,
1715 Point Lane, Baltimore, Md.

L Dr. Greene, the successful special
ist in curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis
eases, 15 W. 14th Street, New York, can be con
sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
write him about your case, or send for symptom
blank to nil out, and a letter fully explaining
your disease, giving advice, etc., will be returned
free.

Southlneton.
ADril21. Asmallbuildinebelooeinflr to IT. ft.

Grannie of Bummer street was burned Wednes
day moraine.

Miss Lsanette Miller bas returned from New
Toric.

Mrs. Emma Tuttle nas eone to vinrinia.
Tbe ladies of St-- Thomas1 oarish are omniz

lng a cemetery association, with a view to
improvements and beautifying the

grounus.
SODll.lng.OKa.

April 21. Mr. Elijah Medline won the silver
medal in the gantlemen's speaking contest un
aer auspices ot w. u. r. u.

Mr Charles Downs U critically Ul.
Miss Lesa Roberts, formerly a well known

Southington young lady, will be married in
bprinwifui, April xv, to sir. iiurton ramie lee of
Providence.

The Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co. have made a
quarterly dividend of 1V$ per cent.

A young boo of Mr. Edgar Front has been seri-
ously ill in Suffleid, where he was visiting, but Is
now oiucd ueiLcr.

Only High! to Tell.
The Rev. Mark Gay Pearae, tbe eminent

English divine, writes:
"Bedford Place, Russell Square, )

London, December 10, 1888. f
"I think it only right that I should tell

yon of how ranch U3e I find Allcock's Porons
Plasters in my family and among those to
whom I have recommended them. I find
them a very breastplate against colds and
conghs."

For Orer Fifty Years,
Air Old amd Wkll-Trik-d Remedy. Mr

Wlnslow'8 8oothin 8yrup bas been used for over
mty years oy tnnuoQs or roomers ror tneir cnu-dre-

while teething1, with perfect success. It
soothes the chil1. softens the rums, altars all
pain, cures wind col.c, and is the best remedy for
aiarrncea. is pleasant to tne taste. Hold Dy
Druggists In every part of the world. Twenty- -
ave cents a oottie. lis value is incalculable. Jde
sure and ask for Mrs. Win&low's Sooth ine: Syrup.ua iako no oiuer tuuu. mwijcwiy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

financial.
Am Attack Upon tha Coal Stacks The

General List Dull and Uninteresting
New Knsland Takes a Drop The

Close Active and Firm Railroad
Bonds Featureless.

New York, April 21,

la the stock market here the coal stocks
were still the favorite objects ot attack and Read-

ing was subjected early to a vigorous raid, which
resulted in a loss of 1 per cent. The support
then became pronounced enough to cause a par
tial cessation of pressure. The pressure was at
once transferred from Beading to Lackawanna
and the latter stock declined about 2j per cent.
This checked an improving tendency in the list
and prices remained under those ot the opening,
while New England again showed weakness un
der freer offerings, declining 1H per cent. With
the exception of the industrials other stocks
than those mentioned were dull and uninterest
ing. Efforts to cover in the late dealings neu
tralized the decliaes in a great majority of the
list and the strength in the industrials, especial
ly Distillers, helped the rally, but while the close
was active and firm the final changes are gener
ally losses.

Railroad bonds were moderately active with
out any feature ot note. Tbe sales were $1,665.- -
uuu, of which ueaaing nrsts contriouiea ii,uuu.

& ouowing are tne closing prices, reportea Dy
Princb & Whitslt. bankers and brokers. 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, Kew Ha
ven, uonn.:

American Cotton Oil 40 40)4
Am. Sugar Kenning Co !H 96
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe 30J4
Canadian Pacific 81)

Canada Southern tl)i WJ?.fj

uentrai racinc. m ai
Central of New jersey 38S4 139
Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's. t$i& i34i
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. COM V2
Ones. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. S.1 pfd.. 42 2
Chicago & E. Illinois 62l M
unicago a uasc uiinoid, pta v iuu
Chicago & Northwestern VM4 VMi
Chicago, Burlington guincy.... 108 109
Chicago Gas Co Tita 771

Chicago, Milwaukee Bt. Paul... 78 ij THjji
Chicago, Kock Island & Faciltc... 8W t

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha. 48 4Mli
Cleveland C C. & St. L TOM ;uki
Col., Hocking V. & Tol Si aajjDelaware & Hudson Canal 144 144t
urnkwiira, ijhjk. neeuvii loon i ItJ
Denver A Rio Grande ltf
Denver Hio Grand. Dfd M4
Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co 4KV4 4gu
Lake 8.'ore A Michigan So. 134 134t
Lake Erie Western 96
uu mw a nmi.rD.iua,... ism , '.I

Louisville & Nashville 74 vS 75
Louisville & New Albany i7ta 2?M
Laclede Gas 19U so
Mo., Kan. & Texas. ... , 17 17
mi.., .nu, . iu. , pm so Tsa
Manhattan Elevated -4 125
Mil., Lake Shore and Western 90
Missouri Paclflo... 60$ !

rw vi i a. new Iia.DU xoo seta
Natlenal Lead Trust aou a
N.Y. & New England 40 40
H. Y. Cent. Hudson 1144 11414
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western SOW 30
N. Y.. Lake Erie & West., nrf.... 74 7kl
N. Y., Ontario & Western 19 ljjNorfolk & Western 14 ia
Norfolk fc Western, pfd 48 4HU
North American Co. n is
Northern Pacific , 88)4 !KJ
nonaera rocino, pto....... Ol 018
rwiit; iiu o, o. to, ........ ... so HUM
Peoria. Dec. A Ev 1QL aiw
Phila., Reading Voting Cert's..... 58 58W
Richmond S W. P. Term 106 loag
DhiMuaviuuui 44)Silver Bullion Carta at w
Texas St Faciflo 10)4 1014

rKUHh. .... ..... ., . ..... 40 V'MUnion Paclflo, Denver A Gulf 1M ao3
Wabash iaiZ latjWabash Dfd sa vnu.

twjvo. a udkib 1 eiex rmpii. ........ vs--

Wheeling ft Lake Erie 8&Z 84'
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd Kli 7P
Wlaconsfn Central 1794 17

American Express , 118 o
uniiea states Express 45 48

Illinois Central KaUwaylrrrmim 104)4 lus '

SaTarnaaant Bonds.
The following were the quotations fot United

States bonds at the call
r mbt Ss, Registered 100 a

4s. W. Bee i:5Ti usu
is, D7, Coupons 115dl 116)4
lAmnvf w, lou, jiv (p
Currency ts, IDS Ill a
uumiK7 oa, ion mi,,, 113
OurrencvGa. 1808 11s

8S alis Southern New England Telephone Co.
SS aha Boston Electric light Co.
45 etas Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
its sns Merchants" national Bank.
60 shs Danbury and Norwalk R.U. Co., gua'n'd
40 shs Naugatuck KK. Co. guaranteed.
60 sbs Sharon RR. Co. guaranteed. A
60 shs P. McK. Y. RR. Co., guaranteed.
10 shs Bear Valley Irrigation Co.. Dfd. stock.
10 aim Bear Vallrv irrigation Co- - common a'k.

4,000 M.H.IU.KK. CO. S p. C bonds.
6,000 N. H. A D. RR Co.. 5 p. c bonds.
2.000 N. Y. A N. E. RR. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
6,000 So. N. E. Telephone Co. 6 p. c bonds.

For Sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange SU

Bear Valey Motion Co.'s

Stock.
Bear Valley and Alessandro Develop

ment Co. s Stock,
Which Is eaulvmlent to, and is vrrv aooa to ba

exchanged for the Bear Valley Irrigation Co."a
UODIDIOII otoca.

Fedlands Orange Grove and Water Co.

and other stocks in California bought and
sold by

CHAS. WILSON, Ins. Agent,
ap!8 lm 708 CHAPEL STREET.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
SO h wr TTvn WatAr domnanv.
60 sh Danbury Norwalk RR- - guaranteed.
60 sh Naugatuck RR. guaranteed,
do sh Northampton R1L guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon Kit. guaranteed.
60 sh Consolidated Kouing stock.
80 sh Red lands Orange Grove A Water Co.
60 sh Adams Express Company.
25.000 Swift Company 8 s. 11)10.
fo.OOO N. Y.. I'rov. Boston RR. new gold 4's.

due 1W3.

Kimberly. Root & Day.
T Y HI

B
KXW HaVXS, COMM.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
alliance Bank (Limited), Londus,rrovucw bjuuk or Ireland, lmoun,Unloa Bank of Bootlmad.

Credit Lyonnaia, Paris,
And oa All the Principal CMas of Europe.

laaaea Otreolar Letter of Credit I

available Mrougkoat Earopo.
SEO. A. BUTLER, Prealdeat, I

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
5.000 Southern Kew England Telephone lives.
d.iaiu pi. i . rew raiguuia kk. sixes.
8.000 N. Y. A New England RR. sevens.
4,000 Housatonic RR. flvea.

50 shs Danbury A Norwalk R3. stock.
10 shs Nw Havrn WaterCo.'s stock.
10 shs Southern X. E. Telephone stock.

THE CH1S. W. SCRINTON GO.

J. C. THOMPSON,
Stock Broker,

26 Exchange Building.
KEW HAVEN.

Private wire to New York Stock Ezchann and I

Cntcairo Board of Trade.
Orders for Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions I

executed for investors or on small martin. mh9tf I

MT 15UKULAKY. F1KE,
ULI I fUltUUlULS,

BY HltUSQ A SAFE IN THE YACI.T OF

leraDlfi Safe Depit Co.
Annual rental or sare rrom ft iVK toMIXTT

DOLLARS. Abmlute Security for Bonds, Slocks,
Wills, Bullion, I'lato, Jewelry, Prat ious Stone,and all evidences of values. Accrm to vault
throtiKh tne banking room ot Ihe MEC HAM OS'
1SAK K,

73 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of natrons. AU

persons interrated are cordially invited to In-

spect tbe company's premises. Open from 9 a.m.
to a p.m.

iboxu it. i rowbrioob. rTexident.outer S. VVsiTC Vice PmMMect.
t'HAg H. TaowaninoK. frVc and Treaa.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

stealers 1st lawesuaant Saesultlaa.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Now Vorldc. Oity

Price ffltfili,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

M Broadway, New Tort,

IS Center Street, New Eirea.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and CUicago Board of Trade.
C. D. BOLMER.

Manager New Haven Branca.

All Classss of Railway Stocksana uooaa : also urain. froviaions and Cotton Ltought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

gaiuts, Otis, gtc.
SPONGES

AND

Chamois Skins.

Thomiison k Mtat
396-39- 8 State Street,

COURIER BUILDIXd,

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch ft Goodwin)

House Painting,
Faper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A 6PECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

Choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
KEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

2S It
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST FBI0E8, ON EXHIBITIOH AT

The Broadway Will Paper Store.

Oome and examine onr roods aad voa wll ba
snrprised at oar prices tor beautiful oconablaa
uons.

JB. ii. JEFTOOTT.
PAINTINO and DEOO RATING la all thatr aa.ml brancnes dona well and promptly. Eats--

mates civen. a. K. J artTJOTT.
1H5 tsim street, corner or York

gcxotltvs.

Repairing Fins Watches and Jewelry
A 8PECIALT1T

AT

J. B. B. Curant's, 40 Church Street
Also fitting up oculists' prescriptions in

any kind of spectacle er eyeglass frame ;
pricn moaer.io.

in. is. icyes testea iree or cnarye.

WHT SWEAR OFF SH0KIR6T
iThrn itil Corrorxo Tl4f. will

mrtlHHv couittrrmct mil tinrrara.nl
nd hurt mi malu of ovTtsuatioc.

rrmltlnff from rof btBkx. D.
unnrfui ua TTtvanmuDarG by mma
l l fnUrultT tbronirfaoai Um votfcL
Tit lhm. Sample boMi-t-aW- l,

m

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or llot Water, Direct or Indirect

Kadlation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplied. Flrst-elaa- a

work goaraateecL Factory work solicited. Ferana--al

attention given to modernizing defective plumbing

SHE AHAN & GROAKK,
8TEAHFTTTER8 A.VD PLUMBERS.

QOl STATE 8TH13T3T.
ALL KINDS NORTHERN GROWN

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds.
FRANK S. PIiATT. 374 and S76 State Street

CARPETS, NEW CARPETS.
Ingrain, Tapestry, Brussels, Moqnette,

very sina.

MATTINGS. NEW MATTINGS.
Imported and American Jointed, JolnUeaa,

aiatunsa, au Braaea.

PORTIERES, NEW PORTIERES.

Velvet, Axml aster and Wilton Carpata,

Fancy, Damask, Oord Warp, and Plain

Mikado, Araulao, Wilton and Foreign

Linen Valour, Brocade, Silk, Velours, Cbenille and Turcoman, in new designs and
cojonngs.

SHADINGS, NEW SHADINGS.
Holland, Linen, Transparent and Opaque Shadings, Venetian SUada.

RUGS.
Smyrna, Bvrantine, Columbian, reusing-ton-

.
AND 8ULPHUR.

The Most COMPLETE Fertiliser Known for
Lawni, Garden, Plants, Shrub, Vinei, etc
An odortaw and clean d rowing without foreign seed,can be applied any time in the season. Decompositiontakes place after application, thus furnishing a gradualfood for the roots or the grass. No earth worms can live

where this Is liberally applied. Nothing produces sneh a
dark green color aa a TOBACCO FKKTILIZ ER. Itwill keep flowers thrifty. A small handful ins. hill wUi
Insure smooth potatoes and a large crop.

F.C.TURTEVANT, HASSSrD'
tale by r, 6. PJatt, ape eod&a

All new stock, very fineat denlKH and coloring.
MW HAYM WIITBOW SHADE COHPAFT,

68-70--
72 Orange Street

OPd XTXKIXG8.iTirKom.UorixxmC.U-tftfarTi- .
Cos Jot mil t7 U vtvesmaCurrancrfe, iM,M ,..,., US


